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NOTES ON TUE NEW CANAIDIAN TIRIFF. who opposed the protective duties, as it will b. to those
who were in favor of them; but until it aah have been
plainly sbown that a moderate protection to our indus-
tries ie bringing muin to tho country, the subject should

0W that the new Tariff Act be allowed to rest.
has received the sanction of The main object of the present protective duty on im-
Rer Majeaty, wve begin to ports is to save our country, to some extent, from, being
feel that a third point lia made the slaughter maiket for Âmexican manufactures st

'~been gained in Canadian le- periods of depression in American trade, or te meet
Igsation cf greater importance to some financial criais in a large manufactory, whîch could
lirpeople than either Frea Trade seli its surplus stock in Canada at a low figure to, realize

or Protection, and that it is now ready cash, without injuring its own market. So great a
the acknowledged î.ight of Cana- differenuw is there between the population of the UJnited
dians to, impose sucli duties as States compared with the actual buying population
they may think fit to proteet their of the Dominion, that one large factory &]one could, out

-own industries, even though it b., of its surplus stock, send into this country sufficient te

mercantile interests. iNo politi- tured for months afterwards, and thus not only throw
cian, of whatever side of politics o ut of employmient our mechanica, but. completely
lie may belong, can lionestly be- paralize our manufactures.
lieve in bis heart that sny duty The ebject of the majority of the people in demanding

we mayips on English foreign importa is protection, was net for the purpose of creating menepo-
% Wat intended te injure British trade. A few lies in trade or manufactures, or for the benefit of parti-
liant manufactures in Great Britain may feel a cular firme at the cost of thie ceuntry, for sucli could net

effect from our competition, but the day is far dis-poibyhpe wih urntpisgnehorse
heu Canada will b. in a position, both in popula- close at band, and our own competitien, te keep down

Ir t wealth, te become a rival te the Mother Country price8: the intention was simply thiEl, that when we
se 'itnpertant manuifactures which formi the main- can manufacture as cheap, and produce as good articles
9of ]%gland's wealtli and greatnese8. When that as made in the States, w. deserve t, liave the privilege of

to > 4Oes arrive, Britain will flnd that she wilI have more nimaking wliat we require in our own country, te employ
rc''fein return than she bas tegive. The encourage-! our own mechsnics, use our ewn raw materials, keep our

r4u hta fresh impetus, about being given te mini- meney in Canada and spend it among ourselves for
b and the celonization of the country, which is our ewn benefit and pleasure. Let us now, theiefere,

1t be systexnatized, will, in a few years, brin" about Iset earnestly te work and endeavour te, bring about good
,*8-trreturn te Engliali manufacturera than they rosult8 freont the present change in our tariff by giving it

il o by our present Iaw. a fair trial.Tiutil the tariff reselutions become law, eacli political There is ene important featume in which the auccess of
P'rty badan ah decided right te voe according te bis own our manufacturera depends, and that ia upon the machi-

tue vlBe of tlie majority cf bis censtituents, but nery they use, and the skill of the workmen they employ.
Y1118 doue bis duty, it would b. injudicious in the In our machinery, it muet b. confessed, we are behind

%X elg te endeavour te throw obstacles in the way the Americans, snd it cannot b. expected that w. can
S~outry giving tlie new tariff a fair trial. If, after compete successfully witli them*7 even with the tariff ini

lettrial--and it cannot fully be tested for the oeur faveur, until we put ourselves upon an equality in
trtYears te ceme-it turns eut satisfacterily, jthat respect. W. have had an opportunity of visiting the

- " as uch to, the advantage ef the manufacturera principal manufactmies in New Englaftd Statua, aud cau
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aver as to the dieadvantages under which we lia in cern-
parison. Not long since we visited a fixt-class factory in
which was a machine which cost the proprietor about~
three times ta manufacture a certain article what it does
for work done by a supeniar machine used in the States.
It is herein that lies the great advantage that Amenicans
possess over Canadians-that i8 in superior machinery,
skilled warkmen, and a systematia method of conduct-
ing their business. Birmingham and Sheffield have
awakened up at last ta this fact, and naw, instead of being
outdane by their Arnerican cousins, are, by their impraved
machinery (thanks ta the besson taught them, which
they wçre tardy ta learn), outdoing them ini quality and
underselling their instructars. It is ta be, hoped, there-
fore, that the present protection given ta aur manufac-
tures will not 1lul1 them, inta security, but lead them an
ta loak mare closely inta the8e matters on which, sa rnuch
of their prosperity depends.

Whether Free Trade or Protection will ultimately ho
beet for Canada, experience will soon tell. The present
state af dppression has been universal over the wanld, and
ours cannat be set down entirely ta what we have buet
from the want of protection. A good deal of it in fact
han to be attributed ta there having been so many
unscrupulous men in bus;iness-ta extravagance, and
a general lack of prudence and mnving. We can trace
the onigin of aur present poverty ta many sources, and
aithougli we niay deplare the present depression in trade,
thore is another source froin which paverty has had it8
enigin, and this he beau fram. the mcease of the g-now-
ing social evil. Statistics hRve shown that the amaunt
spent annually upon drink in Great l3ritain is nearly as
great as the total of her expant trade ! le nat this sanie-
thing frightful 1 And yet when we sea aur own taverne
sa frequented by niechanice (we spesk of mechanics only,
hsving their interest8 pari icularby at heart) evening
after evaning, and knowing how much of their hard-
eaed money is spent in intaxicating drinks, we cannat
bu foot how niuch this ili-spent xnoney would hava
etood them. and their farnilies ini gaad stead in times of
doprossian, snd 'whon the doors of the wonkshope were
closed, had it been placed in a Savinge Bank.

EnqGLISI KAIiIFACT1JERS AND FOUlON OPTIIN

What Euglish mechenica think on business prospects and re
ciprocity :

To the EdUior of MAR-Jei.Au & Suîru'S HARDWAR TRADic
JOIiPNAkL.

SiR, --Your article an the prospects of Our stapla industries
drava attention ta several important points. But there are anc
or two suggestions I would make ta Euîglish manufacturers.
Wheni tha sac a foreign article graduaily superedin thamr ovn,
thcy shou d at once aller their style, and by I)utting onpoe
machinery, seek not only ta, beat their rival' mn Englend, but, if
tariff permit, bid for foreign trada.

Hundreds of articles ara being poured wholesale mbt this
cauntry which auglit ta b. mae liereaet a profit if made by suit.
ala mechinery, vorked by labourra, vho muet nat exMpct mare
than their rivale abroad, or thcy cannat hava amploymcnt.
Every shop is naw etocked vjth faremgn goode, and on the ona
band we sac ahiploade of foraiu manufacturas, vhilc thousenda
af starving mechanics stand idle. -

Our vorking classes muet nov begin ta ses that unlesa thay
vark at the same.price thair fareign competmbors aea contant
vith, they cannaI axpect aiplymant.

Yanns.truly,
- THOS. à. BEÂR.

Bnitannia WarksjoClchester, Jan., 1879.

TMI DEXAJD FOR KCIPROCT.

To the EdiWo Of MARTINIU & SUITI'S HARDWAREc Ta&13
JOURNAL.

Si,-Yaur leading article on "The Look-out Ahead," n1"'t
have been read everywhere with noa littie interest. You seenl t
think, however, that by putting a stop ta ail bribery and corrtl7
tian, by treating aur mayors with proper respect, and by Ilput,
ting mind inta aur work, " we shall le able ta keep level with tbe,
keen wits in other countries, and "need flot fear extinctiao
This je ail very well as far as it goes ;but ta my mind it dace 110t
go far enaugh. It in useless for us ta try and do ail these thinlg'
if aur rulers do flot help us. We are supposed ta gavern l
selves, but if we did, do you think we shauld allow the mal 3

factures of ather cauntries ta be sold here while aur poor workitl%
men bave nothing ta do, and their wives and children 0"
starving for bread ?

It is ail very well for you, Mr. Editor, sitting snugly by YaO t

fireside, and writing about the acquisi' ion of " technicalel us
tion founded'"ot sound scientific acquiremen mî; appreciatiofi Of
beauty, learned by study of art ;" it ie ail very fine* for yal t?
write in thie way, but, Ilwhile the grass is growing, the steed 15
atarviug." Our rulers aught ta have seen thet we had the mneS"
of acquiring technicel education years agzo, and nat have let atbo
cauntrice get aheed of us ; but as they have donc sa, the thil
that eliould be doue je ta tex the manufactures of other countrie'
and flot let them in ta cause the final "lextinction '* of thase Wlh0

cen only get haîf a living naw. Here we buy .Americau cOOI'
oul, cotton, and a littie hardware and other manufactured good1 ';
and we let ail these thinge in free. while they charge sixty Pel
cent. and mare on aur goode. 1 don't want ta go back an t
Trade entirely, but let us have " Peciprocity." f1h1

What are the Germans doing 1 They ee the ern oroftOi
ways fast enougli, and thcy arc not gaing ta, let their manufO*
turers be undcrold. Why can't we follow their example 1 If 0
man in Ettrop knows hie way about, it je Biemark, and lie wOtl
not recommeud going back ta Piatection unlese lie wae qiLt
sure it was the riglit thing. Look at Amenia, too. Why, hi
adopting Protection they have been able ta make their Ilg1oeo
backs " worth haîf as mucli agein as they were ten yearsOP
Why, sir, if we were ta haîve Recipracity. I wonld undertaek to
sey in a yeer's time wa should ail have fuil work egain.

1 amn, Sir, yours respectfully,
A WORKING MA5N

LWe publish tbis letter, aithougli full of what vo think d$s*
garous fallacias. Our correspondent should reinember that
proc'ty " simply meane buying dear--m homely yards, ~I uit'4'
aff aur nases ta spite aur faces." We have treatad the subjec
from aur point of view in e leading article ; but va should b. gI"
ta have the expression of their views from other corresl)ande13>

-EDI «ou0

A MOUNTAIS SINK ING.-Itjsn not uncammon in the GulfS"
Southeasteru Atlantic States for large bodies of land ta ig
balow their original levals, but such phenamena have generall
accurrad in the low and sendy cauntnies. The Toccoe (Gearg
Herald, hawever, ieparts the subsidence of a whole mountai" '
that country whish je composad of, at least, haif rock. A 10
storm vas felt an the 20th af March accompauiad by thudal"&0
.1I itning and a terrible shaking of the ground. immediSth
falloving thig, it vas found that tihe whole north side of Chatt0O'
inauntain, sloping down at an angle of 45 de grees ta the
toogo river and 1, 200 feet in higlit, was gradually sinkingTh
was a break near the top, and at anc point, over the t o
sloping ridge, a perpendiculer rock showed itseîf, the depthl.
which was about 16 feet and the extent 30 or 40 acres. The
was in the form of a horseshoa, the tac being at the top Of tbo
mauntain. Trees wera standing willi their roots up, andl
atones cas out upan the surface. About three years eg a7
quake cracked the mountain et the point whera the pregentb;e
occurred, but no notice vas teken of it at the time. Sanom
is menifested by the inhebitants as ta the resulta of titis 5
dence and the depth ta, which it may extcnd.

STEEL-FAOED IIRaN PLÂTE.-A eaI-iran maould is dvd'
into twa sections4 by means of a transverse plate a! thi"
iran. The tva matals are then pourcd juta the respective 000'
pertments. The 8eet.iran partition prevants the mixture i
the metais and facilitates the vclding by itaalf being brOUt
juta, a stete of fusion. It is seid that th. produot in vell sspt
for safes, and that it rouaIs drilla.

1Ljune,A 62 THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.
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Fxo. I.-ACCIDENT TO A STAG IN WIDSOR PARK.

La0F, STAO CAIYOHT BY FORKED BRÂNcHFS.

R AIALE ACCIDEN TO A MD> DUE.
The accom panying engravings re present a curions i8hap to,

one of the red deer in WVindsor Park, the following aceount of
which, i. given by Mr. Frank Buckland, in Land and Wakr:

On the l6th of Jainuary laut, one of the keepers who ham charge
of thie deer in the royal domaine wus going his rounds, when he
suddenly came upon the scene as zrepresented in Fig. 1. A mag.
nificent red deer was lying on his back, with his leg tightly fixed
in the forked branch of a white-thorn tree. This unfortunate
animal was lying on bis near or loeft side, with the tip of his
right shoulder resting against the trunk of the tree. TRe chest
and fore part of hi. body were cleajr of the ground, snspended by
hi. right or off foot in the fork of the tree. 1Immediate examni-
nation showed the keeper exactly what we spe in the engravin&,
Fig. 2, except that the body of t he animal (in the engravingz) i.
no longer attached to the foot. The keeper attempted to romove
the foot, but found it so, tightly fixt-d that with ail his force he
vas quite unable to do so. The shank bone of the. stag's foot
vas fractured and splintered diagonally. The fractureaX boues
had nmade their exit by a cnt thruh the. skin, thns causing a
compound comminntod fracture. Th~e portion of the bone bolo w
this fracture-tough and strong as the red .deer'. shanka are--
vas shattered into minute fragments the size of dico. The bone
vas again fractured at its lower part, and the. thick skin entirely
lacerated through. The large sinews at the back of the bone, as
well as the wire.like sinews that work the. toes of the foot, were
elongated and pnlled ont, and in fact everything was broken
right off except two very alender sinews and a emall portion of
the skin. The total length of the portion of the deer'. leg canght
in the tree is seventeen nche. ; from the fracture te whers it vs
tomn off, eight inches. The leg was caught by the branchos of
the tree about four feet from the. ground, and théï lowest boughs
carrying leaves were about nine feet from the ground. The deer
wus dead, and it i. not; known how long ho had been held a
prisoner by hie foot.

As there were no eye-witeasos se te how ti occurred te the.
stag, it bocomes somewhat; difficuit te account for this extraordi-
nary event. It às probable, however, that in-consequence of th*

'
T
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weather the animal was short of food, and that in his wanderingq Space will not permit us to dwell upon the times immediatelY.
hoe liad observed above hie head something edible on the lower anterior to the historie age ; but it is proposed to enter 8oue
branches of the thorn tree, possihly leaves, moas, or lichen£, on what fully into the question of mnan's antiquity, and so expoiind
which deer féed iu enowy weather. These he could flot reach the geological reasoning which has led soine geologists-ani in'
when standing on aIl fours. He, therefore, probably raised hil. creaing host-to date man's appearance in England some twO
self upon hie hind lepg , and when stretching hiniseif upward and hundred thousaud years ago, long belore the close of that wou'
forward, the hoofs of bis hind legs slipped fromn under him, or derful epoch kuowu as the Glacial Epot-h.
else, when letting hiniseif dowu again, hie right le-g slipped sud. Before Iron was known in England, Bronze was used for muetal
denly betwoen the forked branches of the troc, and was instantly lio weapons ; and strange as it inay a pear, a Bronze Âge ?W~r
held there tighit. The animal thon probably began immodiately ceded the Iron Âge ail over Etirasia anover core parts ot"Africa-
to struggle, but the more hoe kicked and fought the tigbter the. Nor ie this testimony altogether unsupported by historica
wrist of bis foot got wedged in ; ln fact, whon the purenaration evidence. In ancient Egypt, for instance, no iron iimplementS
vas brought to me the foot wus so tigh tly fixed in to the iiotch of are recognized as being older than the twvelfth dynasty, wherefl'
the tree that it could flot have been more ja'nmed if it had beau coppor-mines dating as, far back as the second dynasty are knowfl
hammered down, and thon a long screw passed through it. In~ in Wadly Magarba, and old L-itin writer seak of bronze chisels
hie etruggles to, get lae the firât thing that happenetl vas the found in old Egyptian gold-mines, which, were used before irail
fracture of the leg bone. This allowed the animal te fall on hia vas known.
back, fromn which position, of course, hoe could flot rie. Terri- la ancient Greece the heroes are stated to have been equipped
bly alaruîed at what had happened to bim, the poor eta g then 'vith bronze weapons, and the truth of this tradition hw been
began to pull aîîd tng at bis captive leg, assisting himeel fuoto abundantly proyedl by the slendid researches of Schliemnan 011
do by means of hie borne. ln hie frantic exertions to got free, the site of Troy. The vory names, chalkeys andI cMtlkeyein, fl 5Od
the stag a second time broke hie leg, thon the ukin grave way, and ta desigitate working in iro:ê, show that the old termiuology of 9
lastly, the large tendons. Iflhie strength had lasted lonigenou., h former Bronze ago had linge-red on. Old Romin writers boar
to have ruptured the two emall tendons, it ii possible that hoe siniilar testiniony to the prioiity of the u4e of bronze.
Mtglit have escaped, leaving bis leg in the fork of the treo. The great difficulty in accepting this t .estimouy has alwaYO
Princie Christian, liaving bfen infonued of the accident, judi- beau in the irreducible nature ofcopper arîd tin ores~ as compared
cieusly ordered the portion of the tro. which beld the foot te be with those of iron ; and the comîdbexit.i of an alloy like bronzet
sawn off bodily. He then kindly sent the whole tbing te me, as distiuguished froni the simplicity of a single metaI like iroli.
with a requet that the foot sbould be preserved for biu without lt is, iudeed, true that, as a ruIe, fiînplicity is a test of anti'
heing reinoved from the fork lu which it had been so tigbtly quity ; but the evidence in thiq particular inistance is go weightY
jsîiued by the animal itelf. that we are bound to, admit that, as a maLter of facL, complee

The preparation will ite the most unique specimen of su acci- bronze did aetually precode simple iron.
dent that evet occurred in the royal foreât in the annul& of The geological testimony uipon this point is singularly dlean.
Englieli histomy. lu Denmark, where the succession of Lb. Iron, Bronzean

Stone ages was firet satisfsetorily detemmined, tbere are imitin
THE AEIQUMT 0F ]UN. deposite of tbick peat ;and, buried in this peat at diifere0 t

BY SYDNEY B. J. SIK£ITCHLY, F.G.S., oy H.M. GzoLoGICÂL The lowest of these forests is composed of tmunke of tbO
SuutVaY. Scotch flr-a tnee not now indigenous to Deurmark. Associat6d

The writtan history of our land commences vith the Roinan with this foreet are fonud romnains of man, such as boneà g
occupation in the early part of the Christian ors. The Keltic weapons of atone-but neyer a trace of any inetdtlic tool.
tribes which then in.lîabited Englaud have long been looked The pines seein to have (lied away froin Dcinmark, and tO
upon as savages running wild lu a wood, and exlîibiting their have been succeeded by oak-Lrees, who,ýP relies are fouud in the
woad-etsined bodies ta their friende witb a paucity of clotbiug peat ahove the horizon of Lb. piu(s. Witb these oak truk are
that uhould have called forth vigorous remonstrance froin the found weaipons ot bronze, but noue of iron.
whilomn Lord Chamberlain. But these ideas are fast dying, out The onks lu their turu gave way, and were suoceeded bl
amonget etudente, and iL le becoining clean that no ernail beech-treeq, wbose relies forai Lb. third sud highest of the zones
degmee ef culture and civilisation appertained to theni, and thiat o! buried foreet.,. Âesociated with these beech-tmees occur te0l'
the Roman occupation exercieed mather a degrading titan an of iron.
elevatiug influence ispon our aneestors. Here, thon, we have clear geolagical proor of the intercalatiOO

These early Britons were ekilled workmen lu metal. They of the Bronze period between the Hge of Stone sud ti.at ot Irafl
posoessed good moads, built weIl-constructed towns, engaged lu and similar tividence might be cited froun other localities.
extensive foreigu commerce, struck their owa coin8, sud pos. But lierbapî the stronge8t testimony lu favotir of the adopted
seased a literature (ais! totally lost) wnitten lui Greek chsrnc- classification ie afforded by the nature of the tools themnselves-
tors. Perha1 's ne botter proof of their culture eau be sdiduced Implements, like other thingî, bave net suddeuly beau dosiguedi
than their veluntsry auuissiou to the mule o! a woman. Speed, but ba ve gradually been developed ; the situpler fornis halvllg
tranâlating Tacitus, gives us a splendid picture of Boadicea, preceded the nie elabonate as skili sud culture advanced. if,
who, "lu hinr chariot, doing the parts of a moït noble Gen, rall thon, bronze succeeded stone, wve might reasonably oxpeet to
drove frein troope te troope to ueo sud cornmemîd tbeirforward- flud some of the bronze toals fatihioued after the type of pre.eXi$t'
neese; sudi dismounting, atteuded with ber two daugliters, sud ing stone impleuteuts. This is actually the case. The filnelY*
two hnndred sud thirty thousand Buitcines, gat lier to a seat wrougbt atone axes known as colts have been copied lin eveny
made of marish turfes. . . . apparelled lu s loose gewue festure by the wonkers in bronze ; snd, as if ta leave no rooxu for
of changeable colours, weaning a Kirtie thereunder, very tbick doubt ou this point, we find that bronze touts were aftervWaildg
pleiied, Lb. tresses of hiem yellow haire hangiug down te the copied lu mron.a
ski rts. About bier neeke se. liad a chaine o! gold, sud in bier These facts teach us a more important lesson even than the
baud s light .spcarc, being of persouage taîl, sud of a comnely, succession of stone, bronze sud mron. They show u3 that fren,
cheerful cnutenance.p" the Stone Âge man bas ocoupied enr land continunsly sudb*

This is ne picture of savegery ; sud we nîsy meut assumed that, progressed steadily lu arts sud civili-iation.
whateven migbt ha said of some of the inland tribes, Lb. inhabit- W. muet hors pause te memsrk that the Stan. Âge ofvwhichW
ente of the coset were a very well conditioned people, cf mueh are new spoaking le kuowu as the Neolitkis, or Newer Stolle
culture. Such is the ounliet notice of our fonefathere. Âge ; sud that thon. vas au aider, or Paloolithic Âge, Who«

Where bistony faits us, science takes up the tale, sud carnies feutures will b. bereafter discussed.
us backwards te the niast remet. antiquity. The etory le veny Lot us now glane at the. evideuce thit bas been accumultSd
fan from, complote, but iL possesses thie inestimable menit of respectiug the phyâical characteristies sud habits o! these P'
adhering ta the plain unvaruished truth, free frein every touch historia people. IL would b. quit. ont o! our province to
of partisanship. attempt, even lu the most meagre nianuier, ta epitamise the

lu the barrowu sud tumuli, lu the stone circles sud dolmens, varions trains o! reaseuing, fauuded upon diacovenies ail 0l"
sud even pmeserved in morasses now reclaiîned, vo corne upon Europe sud elsewhere, that have brougbt our knowledge o t
the relies of the prehietonio pp les. Further baek yet, lu the. present state. W. eau, iudeed, do little more than give bars
eravels of tb. preseut, rivons, sud, as wili b. showu, lu gravels et resuits.
rivons now no mlore ; aveu unden bede of glacial drift, and asso- IOver Great Bnitain and Irelaxîd romitins of the Neolithie s'ad
ciated wlth extinet animale, articles of human wonkmauship are Bronze Âges are scattered trjadcast. la the tumuli weha
found. ithein bumial-places, lu certain caves their dwellings, sud frei th@

[June, 1810164 TIM SCIENTMC CANADIAN.
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atudY cf thesa anti kindred relies w. have been ahi. te build Up a
libre or leas connected histery.

The richest stores upen which we have been able te draw are
Peaerved on the bordera of the Swiss lakes, and for twanty
Y"rs have yialded materials of the greateat interest.

t t ers that in Switzerlaud, 51>41, indead, in ether places,
fo:0 re istoric people lived in wooden dwellings, erected en plat-
di ros 1uppOed by piles driven into the bed et a haké st a short

the theti.shora. Sfimilar ike.dwveliings are stili in use in
bfra les. Many cf tha ancient villages were destrcyed,
1 eand te these calaînities we are indebted for t-ur knew-
ee1for' the household goods sank t) the hottom and we're

týasarvetî by the. growing peat, even the. charred fragments
'Ing Stili recegnisable.

bThe first point cf interest is the comparative rarity, et human
bole belollging te the Bronze Age. This holda eccd fer the.

ce 1 f Europe, and is exî.lainad by tii. cutom et burning tlîe
5eu. That cremation was in vogue among the Bronze folk is
ndered certain by the discoverv cf the praserved calcined

'~Il tumiuli belonging to the period. Skehetens cf this age
tnet entirel vmissing, and it appears that the race was

he POedOf tal1 nd ividuals, with broad akulis and sinail hande.
teatr tact being attested by the smnail six. et the handias of

'h Neelithie peeple, on the othèr hand, did not practise cre-
libatidn, but buried their dead in a coitracted Posture, which
>1157 have been due te the position in which thay died, soe

rcsto this day sleeping in a crouching attitude. This posture
Ir 'Ad distinguishes Neolithic interments from tiiose cf the

anu Aet it being the custern at that time to bury the dead in

&.Testure csf the Neoliths was less than that cf their succas-.', averagin< about 5 ft. 5 in. They beionged te the long-
avari.ties cf the hurna' race.

et'eYcarefuji studlies have 1>aan made et the akeietons of these
ly ffli, aud it is abuudantiy clear that twe distinct races

kiew Vihe Bronze folk agree in aIl respects with the weli-
li.e etetypa, and we nîay inter that the peopla were fair,

su ad veliow.haired. &
eiithic race, on the other hand, agreat in aIl respects

Sark Rat Singular rkoce te which the naine cf Melanchroi, or
5- Is lias been given by Professor Huxley. These people

ri~ neWn tn us iîistorically sud at the present tinie undér va-
Ostribal dasignations. The Basques cf South.western France

XtOrtuAr Spain, and the Barbare aud Kables et
or fel fiabelong te this race ; as diii aise the Guanches,
4 eru 1  ihabitants of tih. Canaty Isas, cf uliose gentie
th enDr and simple habits the Spaniards, whe exterrninated

ehi8 rael pi touc-hi ng atories. tersatycmlxodr
etes e wasdistiuguiihed by tersatycmlxodr

tu' n lo>ng, b'lack hair. They fermeriy apread ail ovar
iforrhle sud Nertharn Asia, snd seeiu te have cerne frem Asia,ug Part et the great Turanian people.

e0 dark Kets, possesaing lic knowiedge ef matais, appiar
bli v eu iuvaded sud cenquerad by the strenger, better-

t5~Ietin Kareita, before whom many lied te the mountain
c f tha land, where their descendants inay atili b.

hied inl the short, dark-ayed, black-haired, ovai-faoed pao-Pl fWlsud parts of Ireand. edntc xemntoa
ehThe "Ouquast was on f fusion, ndnto xemntoa

tudl relies tastity ; and Coessr and Tacitus each relate that Bn-.
luWaa occupiad beth by fair sud dark people.
er Ol uaext paper we wilh examine into the habits ef thes

suteetad the Rttempta that have beau made te fix s
8''OY--ErrglUsLAe nc

b%-Qder to transmit the motion sud power cf a shsft, litted in
Abie 48s tO One or more sibaftsoccupyingsnuy deaired snd change.
D4j<itm n Mr. Wilhelm Rittar, et Aitena, Genmany, pro-
Of~ 11<Oer oua et the ends cf a motive power shatt te place a box
tsIgi t anglshaped bracket, sud a conical wheel fastened te

1.. 1rm Ofi et ts shaft. Theoethen angle of the bracket i.s
ir><tenlbd as a box, the enter part cf the horiug heiug en-

braïkefor the reception cf a cylindrical prolongation of a similar
btsektuad ie furnished with a set screw te secure the second

Qtï~t 0 et Wich can ha turned withiu the eularged bcring of the
r 5-na]y desiredpsition cfa circie. Â short axie pass
'tIl'th box ot the second bracket, the o enaondiug pro-

îrt 4i4 h o e u ia bnackot, and eacha end of tuas
à8 tuibahd with s ouical wheel fastenod te it, and

ene of these wheels i. in gear with the before-described wheel of
the motive-power shaft, while the other conical wheel 18 in gear
with a similar wheel fasteued to the end of a shaft that rovolves
in the boring of the other box of the second right-angle bracket.
By menus of this gearing the sbaft of the second bracket is put
in motion, and the axis of this shaft can be turned into any posi-
tion within the plane of a circle, after looaening the befere.
mentioned set screw, and turning the second bracket in the
borini o f the first ene. After having brought the shaft of the
second bracket in the desired diretion, the position of the two
hrackets to each ether is secured by means ef the set screw. By
means cf two further pair of conical wheels, two more angle
brackets of similair construction and connection, and another
short axie, the transmission can b. eontinued upon a tlîird shaft,
and the movableness of tlîis third shaft will be greatly increased.
The transmisgion of motion and power can in such mianner be
contintied as far as necestary to other ahafts, sud the end of the
st shaft rnay be coustructed fer the. receptien of a tool, or a

pulley may be placed upon this shaft for driving a tool or impie.
ment. The. conical wheels can bo furnished with pretecting
covers.

AN! IIBLE WBITTNG AND» CAZCJELL!NG INI.

Improvements in writing and cancelling inks ha-,e b)eeu pateuted
in this country recently by Messrs. H. and W. S. Richmond, cf
New York city. lntended inainly te supply indelîble cancelling
inka, well adapted for înarking postage and other stanips, they
can, by suitable dilution, be used for legal, commercial, aud
other writingâ, in whieh perrnanency cf the ink is of importance.
The inka consiat cf the foltewîng ingredients, namely :-Eosine,
aniline black, anilinie blue, cuprie chloride, sodium chlorate, arn.
mon ium chioride (sal.arnmo niac), glycerinp, lam pblack, water,
and cil. These substances are taken in the foilewing propor.
tiens :-Rosine, eue part; aniline black, four parts; aniline bine,
twe parts -,cuprie chloride, one part ; amrnonium chioride, three
parts; sodium chlorate, two parts ; and of tihe remainiug ingre.
dients a sufficient quantity te bring thc ink te the proper con-
sistency for the use for whiciî it is inteuded. The ingredients are
thoroughly iucorperated by grinding or stirring, when the cern-
position is ready for use. The ink (Iescribed is absoluteiy inde-
lible. Stamps canct-iled therewith are effectually deâtroyed, and
the> frauduleut alteration ef inatter written therewith is im-
possibîle. The ratienale of the operation cf the ink is as feilowil:
Besides having as an ingredieut aniline biaek, it embedies aIse
tii. substances necessary te produce that colour-to wit, an
aniline, an oxidis4ing agent, and a cupric sait. Tha re-actien cf
these substances is, lîowever, ratarded by the oiu, which, aIse
forma a part ef the iimk. As a ceusequence the aufline black,
which is a product ef the reactien cf t 4e ingredients cf the ink,
il partly formed within the body cf the stamp paper.

la preparing the composition for ordiuary writing ink, the oil
and iamjibiack are praferably omitted, a amai portion cf gum
arabic baing added in their stead, the latter subserving the saine
end as the cit. To prevent mouiding a amail proportion cf soe
antiseptic agent, such as salicylic acid, may aise be added. The.
inventors are aware that it is net uew te empioy aniline black,
or its homologues, in inks, and therefore do uot dlaim it, their
invention ca3ueistiug essentially iii such a compound as contains
the. ingredieuta for forming aniline black, and fer retarding the
reactien sufficientiy te dafar its completien until after the ink
sal have been applied te the> paper or surface upon whick it is
te be used.

Â writer te the Englisk Machoenic gives the following Instruc.
tiens for making concrete:

"1Having made a goed many experirnants in concrete, I found
that 1 beat succeeded by observiug the llhewing rules :-lat. To
use atones neithar tee large uer tee fine, but an average mixture.
2nd. That they sheuld be free fremn sand or eartb, angular atones
te be preferred te round, se if àastone-cruher can be used se much
the batter. Brd. Mix ne ad with cernent, and use the beat
articles. 4th. 1 built a wall, seven inches thick, with sevan parta
ef 11 beach shingie " and eue cf cernent, and find it very atrcng.
5th. Avoid nsing more thau enongh water te moisten atones and
cement, atter they have been stirred ever previeusiy se that each
atone is cevered ; if toc much water, the cament setties at the
hottem cf each new coat, making the werk look streaky. Neyer
make more up at a time than needed. Use weighta fer atones,
cernent, and water, rather than mnesures. Age confers strength
on concrets. Lot each la7er get weI ast b>efore shiting ahi1d or
planka for a fresh course.

hm% lait.]
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122 eàuXP[Tzs -"STEEL SQUA1E"R AND MT USES.

BY T. F. HODOSON.
'W0 have reetly given two illustrations of the uses of

the steel aqure,and we feel much pleasure now in pub-
i' i full an article which appeared some time since

lnteAmerican Builder by T. F. Ho.dgson, Architeet,
0 0WDigwood, Ontario. We regret that we have notapace to insert the preliminary remarks made by Mr.
InO4d8SO1 on this subject, but will proceed direct to the4 criPtion, given by the writer, how this useful instru-
Illelt is the best that can be used when properly under-
eto0d an applied. Such is Mr. Rodgson's statement

frOa 2 yersof practical application, both in the United
8tte n anada~ in teerection ofmany large timbereruC tures,._

.The "lSquare," as a constructive tool, mugt of neces-
Slty have found a place in the "kit" of the earliest

biidr.Evidences of its presence have been found in
mu15) of pre-historie nations, and are abundant in the

cn f ancient Petra, Ninevah, Babylon, Etruria, and
lin1dia. South American ruins of great antiquity in

]miPeru, and other places, show that the unknown
ne% that once inhabited the South American Continent,

Wre"69ll posted in the use of the square. Egypt, how-ever , that cradie of ail the arta, furnishes us with the

0fth 6s nerous, and, perhaps, the mnost ancient instancesofthe use of the square ; paintinge and inscriptions on
. roch:-cut tombe, the temples, and other works, show-

usatn e and application, are plentiful. In one
Thbaa whole "lkit " of tools was found in a tomb at
nisiwhich consisted of mallets, hammers, bronze

et 1ail tools, drills, hatches, adzos, squares, chiseis,-One 'bronze saw and one adze had the name ofhi es III., of the l8th dynasty, stamped on their
) hwn htteywr aenal 3,5i00 years

ltheir zenith in Egypt, and must have taken
OLat )0 years to reach that stage. Consequently,the uare must have betin used by the workmen of that

eoult four thousand years ago.
trle..iie Museum contains many tools of pro-bis-

ne Oigin, and the square is not the least of them.
emIr,%la3leur and iPoznpeii contribute ovidences of the
Portance of this usef ni tool. On some of the paint-

1t.Ocenetly discovered in thoso cities, the differeut
1% an be seen at home in their own workshops,

61r work-benches, saw-horses, tools, and surround-
__'g lunch about the sanie as we would find a small car-

sheOP of to-:day, where ail work is doue by hand;
th %1îY difference being a change in the forni of some ofet O th which, in some instances, had been botter lefto8 ld workmen designed them.

%~Young mochanic wilil now corne with me to the
%otthp, and he and I wili talk over this steel square

de n I a free and easy manner. We first examine the
4->' that we are to work with. We find that there
bZP.ýel good judgment displayed in its purchase ; the
to laxactly 2 inches wide and 24 inches long, the
thegne 18 li inches wide and 18 inchos long ; it lies on

e * e before us with the blado running froxa
IQ 't'gh hand to the loft, and the tongue pointing from

il l11008 examnination wo find that the inchos on the
DN ie as it lies on the bench, are dividod into

S'Which form a convonient scale. This division
a3 ound the outside edge of blade and tongue.: k--Othear edge of this side of the square is dividod into

quarters of an inch. When the tool i8 turned over, we
find that the outside edge is laid off into sixteenths, and
the inside edge into eights. The board ruis, which often
is of use te the carpenter, îs laid off on one side;
the brace rulo and diagonal decimal scale are founi
on the tongue. To mneure good work and true, it ws
necessry te be careful in solecting this square, to see
that the tongue was exactly at right-angles with the
blado, or, in other words, to see that it was square. To
test this question, we get a board, about 12 or 14 inches
wide, and four feet long, dress it on one side, true
up one edge as near straight as it is possible te, make it.
We lay the board on the bench, with the dressed aide
up, and the trued edgo towards us; we then apply
the square, with the blade to our left, and mark acrose
the prepared board with a penknife biade, press4ing close
against the edge of the tongue ; this procesa doue to our
satisfaction, we reverse the square, and move it until the
tongue is close up to the knife mark, we find that
the edge of 'the tongue and the m'ark coincide, wbich is
proof that the tool is correct enough for our purposes.
Being, satisfied on this point, our next stop will be to pro-
p re what we shail cail, for the want of a better naine, an
adjustable fence. This is made out of a piece of black
walnut or cherry 2 inches wide, snd 2 feet 10 inches
long (being eut so that it will pack in our tool chest), and
11't inches thick ; we run a saw kerf cutting down these
gnage lines at least oe foot from each end, leaving about
ten inches of soiid wood in the centre of fence. We
now take our square and insert the blade in the saw kerf
at one end of the fence, and the tongue in the kerf,
at the other, the fence forming the third of a right-angle
triangle, the blade and the tongue of the square formiïig
the other two sides. Ouir next stop will be to mnake
sorne provision for holding the fonce tight on the square;
this is done by putting a No. 10 1-ý-inch screw in oach
end of the fence, close up to the blade and tengue ; hav-
.Lnc done this, we are ready te proceed te business.

We will now take the square and the fence as shown
at A, leaving the fence boose for further adjustment.

.Our fir8t attempt will be to make a pattern for a brace,
for a four-foot Ilrun. Taking a piece already prepared,
six feet long, four inches wide and half-inch thick, guage
it three-eighths froin jointed edge.

Wo take the square as arranged at A, and place it on
the prepared stuif, as shown at c, Fig., 2. Adjust the
square so that the twelve-inch linos coincide exactly with
the gauge-line 0, 0, 0, 0. Hld the square ermly in the
p)osition now obtained, aud slide the fence np the shank
and biade until it fits snugly against the ;ointied edge of
the prepared stufi, screw the fonce tight on the square,
and be sure that tho 12" marks on both the blade and -the
shauk are in exact position over the gauge-line.

I repeat this caution, because the successful compie-
tien of the work depends on exactness at this stage.

Wo are now ready te lay out the pattern. Slido tbe
square to the extreme loft, as shown on the dotted bines
at x, mark' with a knife on the outside edges- of the
square, cutting the gauge-line. Slide the square to the
right until the 12" mark in the shank stands over the
knife mark on the gauge-line; mark the right-hand aide
of the square cutting the gauge-line as bofore, ropeat the
procea four tirnes, marking the extrerne ends to eut olf,
and we have the iength of the brace and the bovels.

Square over, with a try 8quaxe, at each end, from the
gauge-line, and we have the tee of the brace. 'Tho dotted

'E
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-lino, g, a, shown at the ends of the pattern, represent the
tenons that are to b. left on the braces. This pattern is
now complote ; to make it handy for use, however, we will
nail a strip 2. wide on its edge, to answer for a fence as
shown at k, and the pattern ean then be used either aide
Up.

The ceut at iFig. 3 shows the brace in position, unl
a reduced scale. The principle on 'which the square
worka in the formation of a braco cau easily be under-
stool froîn this cut, as the dotted linos show the position
the square wau in when we laid out the pattern.

We hope that it je uunneceseary to inform the young
student, that the " square " as now arranged, will lay out
a brace pattern fer any length, if the angle i8 riglit, and
the run aqual. Should the brace be of great lengrth,
however, additional care muet bo taken in the adjust-
ment of the square, for should there be any departure
from truth, that departure will be repeated every time
we move the square, and where it wouldn't affect a short
'un.

W. will naw endeavour te lay out a pattern for a
brace with an irregular mun. We want a pattern for a
braca where the mun on the beLm1 isj three feet, and the
run down the post four.

Prepare a piece of s9tuif, sanie as the eue operated on
for four feet run, joint and gauge it. Lay thie square on
the left haDd aide, keep the 121" mark ou the shauk, over
the gauge-line, place the 9" mark on the blade, on the
gauge-line, au, that the gauge lino forma the third aide of
a right.angle triangle, the other aides of which are nine
and twelve juches respectively.

We now proceed as on the former occasion, and as
shown at Fig. 4, takmng came te mark the bevele ut the
extreme onde. The dotted lines show the positions of
the square, as the pattern is being l,.aid eut.

Fig. 5 shows the bruce in position, the dotted lines
show where the square waa placed on the pattern. The
young atudent will do well to thoroughly undeistand the
obtaining the lengths and bevels of irregulur braces; by
a littie study ha will soou be able te muke ail kinds of
brace.

If I want a brace with a two feet run and a four feet
ru», it must be ovideut that, as twa ia the half of four, 50
on the square we muet take 11e. on the ahauk, and 6- on
the blade, apply four times, and wa have the length, and
the bavais ef a brace for this ru».

For a thraa by four run, we take 12,, on the 8hank,
and 9" on the blade, and apply four tiines, becausa, as 3
feet is Î et four feet, se 9" ia Î of 12".

Froru these few examples, it ie hoped that ail enquirers
n.-ay b. able to master thia method of laying eut braces.
Should tharo be any fellow-workman, however, who does
net fully understand thie system, and who is desirous of
further information on the subjeot, he wifl always fiud
us willing, te auswer.

Next month we propose dealing with the «"Rafter
question," anad we venture te prediot, thut what appears
to lie a groat nxystery te the young and inexpemienced
workmnau, will reaolve into a very simple matter.

j72o bc continued.)

A GrANT TRx.-À patriaruh of the fomeet has been latcly
falled in California, and the greater portion of the woed taken ta
San Francisco. It wau kuawn by the epithet of 41Old Mais."
If ene might inter with accuracy its age tramt the number of its
rings, it muet have bemn 4,840 years aid. Its capacity ie said te
have been e great that 300 pers cotrld ftnd reom within ita
trunk.

SIGurs SEaN PROM A RA,]LltOAD TRA&i.-.-Samé new oiltic 1

delusions have been described by Dr. L. P. Thampeon. T1190
conîîected with the railraa may serve.ta relieva the tedium, Qf
travel by afl'erding an agmeeable exercise ta the miné in endeO
voring ta explain theni. When'a landscape is abserved fro0, ài
moving train, ail abjects ta the remate horizon appear ta be p',lW
ing in the cautmmy direction, those neîrest having the greatOt
velacity. Conseuently, if the attention be tixed upon aV
abject at sanie distance front the line, ait abjects eod1%
relativeiy appear ta be moving forward with the train, w IU'

abýjects neamer appear te be moving backwamds. The conîbirl5
effect is te make the landscape appear te be revolving cetral1Y
round whatever point we fix aur attention upan. Riin »ecg
froni a meving train always seems to ha falling obiiquely (excOft
ini a very stmong gale in the direction of the train's motion) in1
direction oppoite ta that et the motion of the train. BI
if another train happeus te pass iii the opposite direction, and *1
l.'ok eut at this ani tollw it with our eyes, raindrop faIli«
between the twa trains wili seeni ta bie flying forward with 00'.~
selves. If we stand upon the platform ef a statian and watch *
trai approachi, the end of the engine appears te enlarge or «l
as it apj'roaches, and occupies a larger avea af the filid of viiiw'
Conversely the end of the last car oit a returang train appeats t0
shrink down aud centract as it diminisres in apparent in-
tude. Ant observer at soute sliit elevation above a i-ilotd'
seeing two trains pass aieng sinltaneausly iii opposite dUy4*
tiens, wili meceive the impresAon of one long traini roving me"'fl
a circle.

N Ew NICKEL-PLATINO SOLUTION NOT PATENTZD.'-Il 'VlOo
et the recent decisien in regard to nickel-plating, the toll1wil'e
information f rot the 31airufadurer and Buil&er rnay befad
ef usefuil intereet: Measera. Bayntnn, Wiler & Ca., in Englasf.'
have for sale a uiew nickel-plating solution, which they cO
fidentiy mecaxnmend for thre following ressens:- lat. It uti a s
tien. ef the double sait ef cyauide et nickel and potassiu, 0en
consequently net a solution 'which àa used and pmepared by tO
aileged Adams proceas. 2nd. lt will plate on ai matai, directif"
inclnding zinc, lead and solder, snd penetrates deeply into the~
pores of the cathode, thereby preventing oxidation. 3rd.- It l"
positively plate faster than any known prDcess; semetimes Jl'
about eight minutes. 4th. it neyer requires a speciai regulat'oe
by electricity, thereby preventing the burningeth swalleo
articles by the atrongest curranta. 5th. Articlesl ta hab plAt
neyer become injured tram oxidation iii thre solution. 6th.
produces a colserent, tenacieus and flexible deposit, auperior f
any known te science. 7th. No acid dips are mequired for 01»
kind of wark, white Dr. Adamus claims that acid dips are Vl
essentiel for goed results. Sth. Thié expense of keepiug te
solution in perfect wemking order dees nat exceed $5 per 100O
lotis per month, if erdinr-ry came is used, as in aIl other sOltl
tiens. They are pmepartd te selI tis solution on îavomablý
ternis, thereby dispeusiug with thre license or royalty basitiî0

altogether.

To MAxRE A RAZORr STRrO.-Select a piece of satin, mapl'
or rose wood, 12 inches long, Il iinche8 'aide, and f inch thiet
shlow 3J luches for iength af hstndlp. Hall an inch front whO
thre handie beginq, naotch eut thre tbickuess of thre leather se 0t
makze it flush toward the end. Taper asa the thickness of tee'
leather ;tis precaution prevents tira case f ront teamîîtg Uj tei
leather in prîtting the atrap in. Thên round the wood VSI
slightly, just enaugh <say oue-twelfth et an inch) ta keep 001*
cutting by thre razar in stropping and tumning over 'the BRO
Now select a proper sized piece of French bookbinder's 0caifskttt
caver with good wheat or rye paste, thent lav the edge inl tlô
noteh, and secure it in place with a small vicel proceed ta rub ift
down firmly and as sclid as passible with a tooth-brusir hava'#
(alwsys at hand, or should hie), and, after thre whoie is t1iboia" 11

dry, triru it neatly and niake thre case.

Buo11NZING Woei, LEATHCII, P.xi-Fit, Kmce.- The Moinilts1W
dustriel, et Paris, describes a proceas for bmonzing wood, leathetf
etaper, etc., as follows- Thee joveutor disrolvpai gîlmu lac ini f05Ç

prts by volume of pure alcahol, and then addts bronze Or l
other metai powder in thre proportion-of one part ta tirrea P&Ttl"
thre solution.' The surface te ire covemed ruat ha very sa
Iu thre case of wood, eue or several dats ai Meudon or Spanisr wb'l
are given, and the abject is poltied witr an iran of pmoper eh'Po'
Thre mixture is psinted an, sud when a suffUcient; numQber -of 0OSW
have been giveiî, thre object is well ruhb'ed. À spemil adva#t$OV
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thsP?0cesigthaitheé<atingobtained is'notdull, but eu be
lailed. A, transpasrent varnish is applied to preserve the.
ni tPli pearance thus obtainied.
et"I"'Q MATTIER 0F HÂIR.-Mr. IL C. Sorby l'as succeeded
tw'ýtrctb9th,. coloring-matter friut huinain bair. Diluted

fcid he found the best solvont,; ho found that there are
- pih>Igmfî>ts -.-yellow, red snd black-nnd that ai the

a>~~re Vioduced by the mixture, In pure golden yellow l'air
Oiit 8 lly the elOw pigment-; in red, air the red pigment is

d"VitIi More or leas yellow, Iîroducing the various thades ot
'~ Oran$ge lu . dark hair the black is always niixed wîth

l'' sund red, but the latter are overpowered by the black ansd
?Iuýdthat eveni the blackest hait, sucob as that of the niegro,

srnuch red nieut as the veyreddest h4er. le con-
d-rT ti tbt if in the niegro thé black pigmient baal not

iýï1 oe el Ped the. lair of ail neg roesl would itot l'e white or
,btas flerv a red as the readest hair of un Eniglishiman.

R8N otJ0OISIZ(O MYTALS WITH NON-MIETALLIC Sun1-
oleaiu a. géniest for joining nietais and non-

Woo '>subtane£s%, mix liquid glue with a sufficiexit quantity of

«o "nsto .form a thlck mass. The ashes :hould bp ailded iu
*ét i 1tidties tthe glue while boilingy and conqtantly

t4 ' orl3of mastic is thus obtained, which, applied hiot to
eh races that aie to b. 3oined, imake theni adhere firmnly

-A siwilar substance maV be prepared ly dissolving in
6f gwXter two and one.fuurth pônnids of glue and two ounces

4~'am oni~adding, in amali quantitips, about two
'e a lphuric'acid.

0F1* o THE STOMACI.-ln a pt per receaîîly read before
,k aris Academny of Medicine, the autorereodteoiin
't . fl'b? dues flot produoe gag, and that the gases which are

bod' lu the digestive tubes proceed front the external air, the
an~id focal matter ;these gases are contiuually put in motion

ýt' »lathologjcsj contractions of the nunscular fi bers of the
5, ha eX1pelled l'y the niouth, they are coustautly renoewed,
their rldcinmay be ns incessant in a starving man as iii
1% 0l Weil fed. This synîptom of production of gas, there-

-M 4 ife an irritation of the stomach, which ià always con-
>Q1'ttO a long-standing gastric dyspepsia. No thea-apentic

ýIi*t1eed.be sought to combat these gases.
Pb.UlSlVKlT1vyS 0F LEAD COLIC-If workiiig in lead, waslî the

;X severâl times a day in a strong decoctioaî of oak-bark.
helair short, and (if a painter) wear a dlean cloth. cap.
o *Ohsshould l'e frequently isasbed, and the bands alsgo,

Z:l'e before touching food. Before eatinig the inouth should
ben*1with cold water. A weak oak-bark docoction should

be aio wash several timues a week. The. body slîould
rpo ~»ged niMht and morniu with cold or tepid water, sud the.

oul~d 'l"Uhiy washed every eveniug after work. The food
kud"Oltaina lrgeproportion of fstty substances, snd rnilk

e akn i large quantities.
waria f TO MARE COURT-PLASTER-SOtUk iminiglaue in a littie

geÎ1 'ter for 21 hours, then evaporate nesrly ail the wîiter l'y
Èll etdissolve the residue ini a littie proof Spirits wine, aud

sho1 i e lhole tl'rougl' a pieee of o n linon. The straitied mass

atifelly when cool. 1ow stretch a joiece tof SilK or
tkre awooden frame, aud fix it tight with tecks or pavk-

1ritý- eitileelland apply h to tIti.silk thiu)ly atîd evently,
the l' blgerhair'lruîhl. A second coatinig iust beapplied whiei

'%~?t h.5 dried. When botia are dry, ajquly, ovi-r the. wholv sur-
te sad0 tl'ree coatings of baisant o! Paru. Plaster thus anade

be very pliable anti neyer breaks.
dgoftSI sOF FOOD. -Thousaiids of persolls,we miiglît sav l'ut>.

4ftigife, lands il, oîr eas republic, begin life poor, live poor
tidtheysu dat. lofeas of the oxceeding costliîîess of the

Wh1eu eet hnoour eating butter at 35cenit a pounid,o! hiek llanbuylIndian cori at 60centsanbushIel. Oneblusuiel
'hib r in.las maore oul in it thani five pou aîds of butter-.

ut the bl oiu dian corn l'as more nutrinen t lu it titan $2 %-ortl'
Qtor ast beefsteak you can fiani. Onte hýushî-l of reai grahani

60- tOt0 nutiment iu it tha> a baîrel of superfiue flour and
YAMIOnud'Qt beefsteak. We spend ever go mnuet to live when it

us5 but littie, sud our health wili be ail the bctter.-

11%q BsLt*B AND WHEPEL.-À correspondent says that most
14 thiek boita and emery wheels do not use. glue that

b.lo h , earing it may chill before the sand or emeî'y
lr u making aueemery wbeel or beIt, if the cloth

44.1 bou ledit should l'e sized with glue about as tliick
441 ïï On, a lowed to day thoroughly before appiying

Ir, 1Wb%- lot

the glue which ltold s the eaueryx .a the emery heated to
2000 Fahi., attd cç,at the'belt or-'lheel'*ith glute about as thick
as molasses and roll inl thý W heftiery.' "Ifà wb eel 'or belt thîts
treateti i tllowed euflliilt tiaiýettibecojua eth&rouglydr, it will
lie very serviceable.

HOW TO STCCFED AS A MIECIANI.-Every naechauic sl'ould
atudy to be proo'ressiv_.; Hellîo4lj4u %f to rqakq every rww piece
of %ork alittie 9-tepiàm.-w",ta e IastgiM~ilar work wtich
he lias turneut etit.I Au e miinuîi<>4ncb èoach'ma"à'ker says : "I ne.
ver buildi two carniages axa*ly ulilke, u ot ibeëàtse I dQ net build
eac' ouo es wp>ll 1s Ik4çW wswI iiiuildingthat 1 learai hoi
to iuakê the next, Que bÇttel. W>n xI plaqç4 gtese carniages of
mline ln tht. exposition buildin, 1 t'l&bx~t 1hem perfect, but now
thet 1 have speut three montbs*oàkltg bvee the carniages of other
builders, 1 see that thiév- are not so: Jere ii an illustration of
the v-ahie of cl-use, obAervatiox »xd, study.

GALVN;CDBTBCTIO 0F8111M.-In marine structures of
auy kind, cr struç tures only eccasWoiiaiiy at ses, great care should
be taken to avol d the tse or couibination of copper, or its usual
,iho.ya, witl mron or steel. Thé galvanic action set up l'y aven
indirect connection of these tnetalsa is productive of rapid cor.
rosion sud pitting. This. l'as long l'osa observed and weil.
kuown to maauv, but its trîti, thougli uow Rtrougly assertiug
itseîf, l'as been negiected by the coustructors o! ship!&, aud
especially lu the iîavy, whare gun-netal scraws of msny tons
weiglît are used.

To TE-MiPpR Di, îLLs.-Select noue but the fiîîest sud l'est steel
for voaîr drills. lu makiug tl'om, neyer laeat higl'er than a
cherry red, sud always l'animer tilt nearly cold. Do ail your
hammeriaug ln one way, foriIf, after you have flattenad your
piece out, ýyou atttnipt to haut ter if back to a square or a roundl,
you ipoil it. When your drill is in proper shape, l'est iL to
a cherry red, aud thrust it into a piece of resin or into quick-
silver. Soma use a solution of cyanuret potassa anîd raiîî-water
l'or tempernug thîcir drilla, but lor my part, 1 l'ave always foiand
the a-ccit or quicksilver to work l'est.

WVAX PENCILS.-NOW titat such enoranous deposits o! minerai
wax l'ave been found iu Utah', it msy l'a o! interest to point to a
miner use of tItis substance for wax peaicils, whicl', it is stated,
are mcadi lby au Austnian firm, Mea'srs. 1Onehelim, Griffen & Co.,
foi- niîarkinig and writing on ail kiuds of wood, linen, cloth, and
papor, and as a substitute for chalk for blackboards. It is stated
thiat the marks îvith these pendils are not obliterated l'y moisture
or rul)biltg, nr are they affected l'y acids.

CLEANINII SPONGF.S.-A gelatinous substance frequeutly forais
in sponges after proloîîged use in watar. A weak solution of
pernianganRte of putassa wiIl remova it. The brown. stain
caus(-d Iîy the chemical cau l'e got ridl of l'y soaking in very
dilute muuatie acid. An old aud dirty sponge may be cleaned.
by first soaking it for soine l'ours in a solutionî of permanganate
of potassa, then squoezing it, and putting it into s weak solution
of hydrochioric acid, one part acid to 10 parts of water.

GIISASE SPOTS ON CLOTHINO.--Iai using bauzola or turpen-
tiit., proîtît asake the nuistake of wetting the cloth with the tur-
1p'uîîiiie îînld thon a-ubbing it witlî a sponga or piece of cloth.
The. ofly way to radically reanove grease spots is to place soft
l'lottiug pappr bl'eeatl and ou top of the grease spot, wlich spot
lias firat lieeîî tl'oroulghly saturatod with the beuzole, and thon
w(ell prseil. The fat geta now dissolved sud aIsorbed by the
paper, snd eaîtireiy removed froin the clotl'iag.

PURITT OF MILK.-lt la ststed lu s German paper that the
pturity of inilk may be tested by the following very simple
method : A well poliehed knittitg-needle la dipped into a deep
vessel of milk sud immediately withdrawn in au upri 'gl' position;
wheu, if tlîe sampie l'e pure, anme of the flnid wiii l'e fouaîd to ad.
here to it, whl Snell la; not the case if watar lias beau added to
the iik, aven it thîe amallest proportions.

SIMPLE MODE 0F SILVERITNG MEFTALS.--Small articles msy
easilv l'e coatod witlt silveî l'y dippîîng thamn firat into a solution
of comnuon sait, sud rul'biug with a mixture of one part o! pre.
cipiteted chioride of silver, two parts of potassa alum, eight parts
of conîmon sait, sud the saine qusntity o! creana of Lartar. The
article la then washed and dried witl' a soft rag.

To TEMPRm GR*vzua.-Gavera, sud other instruments
largar titan drills, unay b. tenipered in quieksilvar as above ;
or you may use lead iuistead o! quiekelver. Cnt down into the
lead, sqy haif an inch ; theu, l'avi>g heited. your instrument to
a light cherry red, press iL firmly iîîtu the cut. Vio lead will
tucît &roundi it, and an excellent temper will b. imparted.
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CABINET IN TIIE ]ROYAL PALACE IN MADRID.

AN LEGIÀ CABIET.
When, under the reigil Of

bLouis XVI. (towards 1780),
the true plinciples of se~
began to pievail again, the
degenerated and capricieUl
forma of the preceding eOc
under the Regence and L0i10
XV., disappeared gradually tO
make room for atraight foril
of apurer character, suggest0l
by tee revival of clasaical Wd*
Nowhere more than in cabilOt

work and furniture do we Ir
mark this new tendenOY:
classical entablaturea repla0O
the contorted forma of tbf
Rococo ; caryatides, a canthI1W
leaves, and enriched mould'
ings in ormolu, plaques of pot,
celain, painted with pastorSi
acenes and flowera, canieo TO
dallions ini porcelain andglm
are introduced instead of tbf
confused seroil work and nu1
meaning decoration of tbfO
style of Louis XV.

The piece of furniture ta*
preaented here belouga to thi'
btyle of art, and a6howa 1icli
ornamenta in bronze gilt and
iulaid plaques of Sèvres p0l'
celain, pdie tendre, with bOUl'
quets of flowers.

LIBRÂnJES. - The largeot
library in the world is st.at
to be the National LibrarY 6t
Paris, wbich in 1874 cofltain3
ed 2,000,000 printed boco
and 150,000 manuscr-ipta. TlIX
British Museum and the Iui"

t erial Library at St. Peteri*
burg both contained abolit

1,100,000 volumes in 187'i
and the relation is probabl
the saine now. The ROYý
Library of Munich contai0o
900,000 books. The VatirSO
Library at Rome is sometin»0
erroneously supposed to e
aniong the largest, while 111
point of fact it la sur-passed, 00
faras the ntumber of volualo
goea, by more than sixty BO'
ropean collections. At cOO«
tains 105,000 priuted boo')'
and 25,500 manuscripts. 10
the United States the larg8ý
is the Library of Congresa 11
Washington, which in
contained 261,000 volume'«
The Boston Public follo'W
very closely after it with 260,0
500 volumes, and the HarV5W
University collection caill
next with 200,000. The Ast'
snd Mercantile, of New York'
are next, each having 148,004
Among the colleges after 1U'-
vard's Library cornes'â0
with 100,000. Dartmoulth'
is next with 50,000, snd the1

corne in order Corneli Wtie
40,000 ; the UniversitY O
Virginia with 36,000; J54'<
doin with 35,000;- the 111
versity of South Carolina Ift
30,000; Anu Arboi, 30,000;
Amherst, 29,000; P rincetO0'
28,000; Wesleysn, 26,500;
and Columbia, 26,000. -
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TRI WIJDOW GARDEN.
de more to the cheerful appearance of the interior
,fl an array of choie plants, bût too freqnently it
bile hideons red pots containiug thein are .srmitted
h .bold relief, entirely ueutralizing the pi easurable
Plants. Our engraving shows a beautirni plant
10w garden, which mnay receive the earth in whict'
roted, or the pots niy b. placed in it and hidden
lit irn the globe at the top give it life, and the whole
fui ornamejît for the window.

BIOPLASM.
rec'ent discoveries in science, noue perliapa will
Utility to man than thçose relating to bioplaem,

hrow light on physiological questions, particnlarly
Ing the construction aud nutrition of the body and
liftase It was furrnerly supposed that our bodies

were uiive from top to toe, inside and out ; but thie je found to
be a mistake. Only about oneý-fifthp art je alive; the reet ie
formed materiaI. Everybody knows that a tree may bevome so
hollow that only a ehellisl left; yet the tree may grow and
mature buds and Ieaveq and fruit. It je becanse the outside of
the trees-the bark-is alive ; the wood is non-livinug ; it je sim ply
formed material. Now the body is flot like the tree--alive only
on the outaide ; but the living portion and the formed material
exist together in every par t-in every tisane, organ and vesaei.

A slight abrasion of the cudicle, or the rupture of a celi, je fol-
lowed by particles of fluid which were formerly overlooked s of
no account. But the microscope has revealed ta ne that thie
apparently useleas, in.ignificant ooze is the vital, living part of
the body ; it ie b4olaar.

This is the mechanie, the skilled artist, that con'iupts the
ceils, builda the organ, and perhaps, under the direction of a
higher pwer, adapta each part to one harmonione whole.

For te st 15 years certain Engliah and German physiologiste
have spent much time with the microscope, watdhing thia littie
workman. They have seen it forming tisaue, muscle and nerve,
changing food into blood, making the secretions ; and, as pait of
the body' becanie worn and effete, silently disintograting and
utilizing them, or removing the uselses parte from the body.

The fir8t devided knowledge of bioplaem came by accident (if
finding a tbing we are searching for can be called accident ; is it
not rather revelation ?), by asertaioing that when a piece Of live
tissue le immersed in a solution of carmine the bioplasm in
staîned, and the formed material. is not stained. This discovery
has enabled observera ta find and watch this little workman,
while busy in constructing every part of the body.

Bioplasmin l the builder not only of the body, but of ail eni-
mals and plants. To i L every organized form, whe Lher animal
or vegetal)le, owea ita formation snd growth.

Bioplasm is a clear, colorless fluid, like thin mucus. Oui,
microscopes of the highest power are of use in stndyiug the sub-
stance ; for the largest normal masses are not; one-thousandth
of an inch lu diameter; but sucb microscopes fait ta dstect in it
the least sign of organization.-Jourmal of (Jleiiry.

K9AXIG LUXEER FUX1 STRAW.

A person named S. Il. Hamilton, of Bushnell, Illinois, has
been in this city for two or three days paet, with samples of lmm-
ber which bas attractsd much attention among the lumbermen
and which,, if it possees ail the virtues that aie claimed for it,
is one of the moat important inventions of its kind ever brought
ta notice. If it is a success it will form a new era in the art of
building. To make hard wood lumber ont of common wheat
straw, with ail effecte of poliah and finish which. i8 obtainabie on
the hardest of black walnut and mahogauy, at as littie cost
a-s clear pins can b. manufactured for, le oertaiùly wonderful.
Such are the dlaims of Mr. Hamilton for the atraw board Tumber
which he has been exhibiting in this city, sud the samples which
he produces wouid go far towards verifying bis claims. The pro.
cess of manufacture, as expiained by Mr. Hamilton, is as fol-,
Iowa: Ordinary etraw board, such as je manufactnred at any
paper mill, ie used for this purpose. As many sheets are taken
as are requîred ta make the thickness of lumber desired. These
.qheets are passed through a chemical solution, which thotou hly
soltens up the fiber and completely saturates it. The whole
le tisen passed through a succession of rolîcrs, dried and hardened
during the passage, as weil as polished, and comes ont o! the
other end of the machine bard, dry luinber, ready for use. Mr.
Hamilton dlaims that the chemical properties hardening i n the
fibre entirely prevent water soaking-, and render the luxither
combustible on Iy in a vcry hot fire. The hardened finish on the
ontaide also makes it imperviaus ta water. The samples which,
Mr. Hamilton exhibits could hardly be told from hard wood lum-
ber, and sawing it the difference could not be detected. It
is susceptible of a very high polish, and samples of imitation cf
marble, mahogany, etc., were ehown, which might deceive the
moat experienced.eye. Not 'only dos Mr.. Hamilton dlaim a
substituts for lumber in, sash, doors and blinda aud finiehing
stuif, but also as a substitute for black walnut and other vooda
in tbe manufacture of al kinda of furniture, coffins, etc., and alec
an excellent substituto for marbi e in marble.top tables, mantie
piecea, bureans, etc. Hes daims that it will not warp in the
least. Mr. Hamilton is negotiatiug with parties here, with the
view of establishiug a manufactory in this city for making the
varions articles of building materiai for which hie lumber je enit-
able.--Oshkos4, Wee., Nortkwestern.
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NOV TO POISON A ROUBE.

The f<>lowing, which we extract from the New York 7ïmes,
agrees s0 weii with our own ideas ou the suhject, that we cannot
refrain from pubiishing it:

il'Many remarkabie and sudden outbreaks of diqease and cases
of sudden death- have occurred during the past few years in
bouses in New York, where every sanitary circumstance seemed
favorable. The favorite child of a wealthy family lias been sud-
deniy carried off by diplhtheriis, wbere the house was on the hill
witli the drainage apparentiy excellent, suid the rons were
neyer crowded or overheated. 'Another, living in the most airy
and elevated portion of the city, lias snddeniy heen seized witli
that most mysterious and terrible of thé, 'foui air diqeases,' spinal
ineningitis, and, under every care and precaution which wealth
could stipply, bas diý(I in great agony. Here a famiiy, living in
what iniglit be called a palatial bouse, lias been attaeked with
typhoid, and the children. or other meinhera have struggled for
inontha witl, death. Virulent fevers have broken out in the
finest houses, and sonie of the handsomest quartera of the city
have not been exempt froin pestilentisi diseases. Malaria has
been everywbere, andl Fifth avenue has feit it as weil as the
streets made over old water pools. It should be reinembered.
too, in a sanitary point of view, that the beat parts of New York
ought to be titterly exempt lrom. these foul-air disposes. There
is nothing «'providential' in the sense of miyatery in these sudden
tueatlis of the chîildren of thxe rich. They are as mîîceh the eifeet
of law nsR would lie the dîowning of these sanie children, if they
lîaid beeii put under the water. Modern science eau as certainly
leduce the deatb-rate from foul-air diseases as it can elevate the
land or keep down the water on the banka of a given lake. A
skilful modern prison and snnitary inspecter lias said that if lie
discovered a case of snmail-pox or diplitheria ir bis wards, he
shonl1 at once charge himself with defect of administration.

" The best parts of a city cannot, of course, escape the diffusion
ofr poiýionous gases froni the woret parts. Moreover, nuisances
like our gas works and bone factories contrihute their poison for
miles on every wind. But each house in New York lias a private
and individual machine for diffusing the germas of diplitheria or
the seeds of scariet fever, sora tlîroat, choiera infantnna sud
typhoid. Almost every bed-room in the richest quartera of the
city bas, a lîrivate connection with the sewer, in whicli are the
infecta of typboid patients, or the fermentiug and disorganizing,
animal anad vegetatle matter, which. eitber produce the seeds of
disease, or furii the fertile soei for these seeda to ripen in.
The especial means of infection in many diseases is hy qewer
products. In the Croton water-bowi there la, of course, a drain.
p.ipe connected with the main drain of the bouse. Ordinarily
the water-traps keep the gases back. But seime niglit, wben thé,
sleeper is moat unprotected agantscifleeadtevtl
energy is et the lowest, a fodfroin the sea or ramn fuls the
sewers, or a atroug wind blows through them. The gases are
forcedl violently back. The water in the trap-bend formas no
obstacle. They rush np through the chamber water-pipes, and
diffuse theinselves through the apartmneut. Had we- a super.
naturai power of siglit, we should uudouhtedly see on such a
nigbt a cioud of microscop~ie sp3rules of scarlet fever, or currenta
of dipbitheria germas, or sbower8 ot typboid seeda scattering them-
selves through the bouse, and entering the systemq of the un-
happiy sît-epers. Snicb as are vigoraus wouid thraw theni off, but
witb the weak snd the youug the seeda wouid take root, spring
up and bear l'earful fruit. The next day there would be a 'provi.
dential' case of malignant fever in the house, and in a feiv weeks
a lue wouid be extinguisbed, whose loa many coniing years
could not cause ta be forgatten.

-Tho only prevention againat such escape@ of gases is to bait-
ish aiR water drains frein the bedroome, and to p ut escape ver ti-
latian pipes on the trapa. We must return to t he aid bouwi andi

itcher. Tie pipes should ail end ini the bath.room ; ail %water
bedrawn froin there, and thus room ventiiated sa as to permit no0

cntminatian of the bouse. The littie extra trouble wouid he
well i epaid by the safeguard ta life. Sucob an arrangement ex-
cludes ail chaxuber hath-roams. But safety is the first thiîng,
couv nience afterward."

TME SANITLRT CONDITON 0F TEEX T ROUS.
It is a i-ery sweeping assertion to say, yet 1 do saï. without 1

the least hesitatian, and fully uauderstanding ail that it; impLes,
tiiat every tenement bouse in New 'York or eisewliere which was

built no long as five yearsa go ouglit to have its wbole drainaV,
system entirely removed and replaced .by the very best workQ,
whicb the modern art of plumbing is capable, arrauged accordi4
to the very best plan which' moidema saaitary kuowledge CSIa
devise, I date backfive yeas saaving clause. Itis3 possibler
but it certaiuly la not probable, that a few of the more modem"l
tenement bouses may lie properly drained. The objectiou viiî
naturally be raised that to compel the owners of these houses tO.
undertake sucli costly work would be a hardship, if not au actuai
invasion of their private righita. The objection is of no vailue.
Capitalists of the ýclass under consideratiou de pend for their iW
come upon the necessities of ignorant, beedlIess, and he lteO
people,-of men, women, and children wbo hold Vteirlives dailt
subject to the most imminent danger.

A great outcry ia raised agaiîîst the bad sewers of the oldeg
parts of ail aur cities, and they are bad enougli to justify the olltj
cry. At the saine ti nie, the bouses connected witlî the i get theér.
bad effect oully at arm'éi leugth, and they neeoi ot get it at'1*
As at present arranged, there is no doulit that they dreeive ýiil

inuius ainount of sewer gas Troua thein. At th= a tilea
there la j uat as little doubt that thteir owu private draina, s501'
pipes, aud waste-pipes are active sud constant produersOfý
equally deleterious gases, auffi'cient ta account for the utthealtl
condition wlîich is s0 otten ascribed exciusively to the uewer'lI
the street.

It would bo a comparativeiy simail motter sa tso discon1e
every bouse fromn the sewer that it need be in no danger af. *0
invasion of its gases. If oniy th1is were needed tea remave tIi0 '
drain diseases which we know ta be uo rife, aur prolbletn waiild bel
a very simple one. IJnfortunately wbat is needed is vèry mllcb
more serious than this, and must be very mucli more costly.

The healtb officers of every city kîîow, or it la their daty to
learn, aud they mav learn very easily, the relations existing'
hetweeu defective draina sud waste-pipe and the ill.health Of
those wbo hive in hanses coutaining them. This knawledge, TOUS,
qualify them ta pesa a decree of absolute condemnnation agaiiist
every one of these avrongly arranged aud badly canstmurted 5P»
pliances. Trashy soul-pipes, imperfectly joiuted, utiventiite'1 "
unflushed, and iuadequatelv supparted, ab they exist ini se nmaRY
of our tenenient hanses ; cor raded waste. pipes, balf choked Witb
foui accumulations and ssgging in their course ;trapaso shallOel
sa badly placed, and so bagil 7 arrauged that tbey are traîps 0i1lY
ta catch those who trust themn , and open-inouthed sink-waste,
pouring their mephîtie exhalations inta the interior of close 9îî1
ciosely-packed houses,-to say nothing of the worst Possible
water-closets in tbe warst possible coudition,-tbese are t he fiil1fý
nlot thie exception, lu nearly ail aur tenement bouses.
where inspection la rigid, sud it is probably nawhere . mare s
than lu New York city, the 'standard by which plumbing is
measured is by no means that af the beat modern work ; it; asD
even that of the " first-class " bouses up.town. It sbould bo,
and if tenemeut bouses are ta lio made fit residences for the pao',
the overwarked, and the careleas, it miait be bametbing very U1UC>b
bigher and botter.-Colonel Wcariaag, in th. Plumber.

A WAEXIN TO PLUMRER AN" TE=I PATRONS-
Diphtheria, scarlet lever and pneumonie have been particul'f

ly active in certain parts ai New York and Brooklyu durmagb
paàt yeamm and the causàe is criminel carelesneas, officiai stupi erg,
and extraordinary meekiesaness on the part ai propertly awfllc
anid of builders and plumbers. Althougb. the life of a*persOP
ordinarv circumstauceas is ai as mucli value as the lufe of a TiiW-ý
naire, it is quite natural that the latter, dying in a costly m'
sion wbere money bas been lavished on devices for protection Oui
comfomt, should attract the greater attention, especially if iW1
a reasonabbe inference that sewem-gag waa in an y degree a rdo
posing cause. Fortuiiately the death of the late Mr. -acKwe e
lu Brooklyn, was brought ta notice ai the autharities, and "
re-suit of an oifficial investigation iii most surpriaiug. t

W lien Mm. Rockwell'A family began ta die, and one af ter the
was carried ta Gmeenwood, public attention was attracted t b
several possible causes ai this extmaordinary fatality, but DO
dreaumed 'thit the doath-trap was the trap in the millioîîaire's OO4t-
]y but worse thami useles pluîxabing.

The Sanitamy Superinteudent af Brooklyn examinied. the
and genemai plumbing, assisted by an expert. Amoîng other tiIB
tbey fouud triat reome ai the main bines ai soil-pipe tiiet are,Ô
tinued ta the roof do double duty--carrying off the sewer-g"' 0
acting as main leaders. One ai tho pipes receives the water fel
1,200 square foot, and during heavy raina la sa filled wlth iO0
ta empty overy trop connected with it. The water-closet 111fl
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TH~E SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN. 175I Si ' 'wag round attacho»d ta tbis pipe, and its trap wuaso8
tei zPýtied af water that it offered no obstruction ta the en-

r1týeof sewer.gas. Mr. Rückwell had wash.basins in bis sleep-
oêen snd nursery, but the trapa do not hold water, s0 of

gtrýlu h as hiait no difficnlty in gaining entrance. In fact, if
bisidSr had desired ta turm his hanse into a hoptland fur-

:orI ptients, he could not have devised a better system.~de plumbing.

VENTILT1ON BY FuRýn.cE.-TIO ventilation of
S8en. i

'11 a.1.8; Dever perfect till it is constant, and sufficient ta prevent
th~ -ifai sielis, and stIl coin pllcated plansa for effecting'w ave proved miserable failures. Me than 30 years since it

ontprp~ ta connect ail sewers with furnaces so as ta draw
% »And Co$1te ne the fouI vapors. The scberne was tried at

0"9té. . antIacted with a vengeance' at turnes, the air being
of' "i0aly ,drawii through thé bouses, breakiing the water seals

.b4hietraipn? whil, at intervalsi the operation was too slnggish ta

A « gôad, effect. One days8ome coal gas leaked fromnthe
SteSne i<dea fias been put forward withiu the ]'ast four years

p~oel alnd prpçiaI isntisanding the literai ex-
W - rte theory in 1844.-Praf. Corfieod.

(E TILizÂrioN A FAILURE.-From exhaustive articles
~~îî~tion oiewerage, ini the valuable reports af Massachusetts

QI. il~Aeaith, 1873, 1876, 1877, and alia froin the report of
esCEon the Isewerage of Washîington, D. C., we

t iv at the conclusions thertin, determined by statistica,

Sp r0ces o ettn bee asha proyed aatisfactory either

bç1 ltce or tlîis purpose bave heen nsed, there has been
04Y ket for hsre.sultingl*ertilizer. Irrigation seema ta be the

Pla.Way Of tilzig swergewith hopes ai a profit, aud this
tioâ.1 ai'nst n ts uftne an dts otgive universal satisiac-

". Braokunec Oui", of Buffalo.
Ayr ta thely plum ber wa a told ta carry a 6-inceh vent-pipe froin

I 'eýto heroof. He did so, but was satisiied ta inaiert the
inee4in the woodwork below the seat, without connccting it
1/ ly Y iih eil /r the soil pipe, trap or ,receiver!1 Sncb an

t .,"%ua should be beavily fined and forbidden Vo work at the
kii 11 Util he had served an apprentîceship with some one who

If a eîtî about plnmbing."
llUuW Wene ta reveal saine of the imperfect work doue by

Atit. der, i the City of Maîîtreal, cur citizens wouid not wouder
an ce .ath rate. The above writer calls the Brooklyn plumber
*W1i al>Vinu$," but we suifer fram. stupidity, ignorance, and

*Co~tt neRglige nue ail conîbined. Probably in no City au the
il nt à moucnh bad work dons by nmen calling theinscîves

1te QO It is not from aur street drains that aur great death
bur a nlt maoin aur bouse drains, wbich if miade perfect in

QlQt the Joint and praperly rapped and ventilated wauld keep
PIsanons ganea bred in the streat drains.

-ElîTai Scientific Canadian.

hý&LUOV of te. Scientific American:
ti~~ha eason we aire frecquently beaieged by inquiries in relia-

t 11 y b icarpet beetie' "moth, etc. -Many of youn readers
P, gîad ta know ai the follawiug simple remedies:

gaîî ySt~ona quarter of a pound et Cayenne pepper in a
a ater; add two drachis of strychuia 'powder. Strain

it~ rthistea inta a tiballow vesse], such. as a large tinneit
kc e an. Before unrolling a new carpet, set the rall ou

to' 9 tenateîy iu this poisoned tea for ten minutes, or long
ker .'uurethe saturation of its edges for at least an inch.

û the -' atn aIod carpet, raIl and treat ail ita seams and edges
t tr bath. Let tIi. carpet dry thoroughly before tacking

tak,;far, in order Va avoid Vhe accidentai poiaaning of Vhe
thrà lItt e n by the liquîd. IV is perbapa unnecessary ta state

Il ot residue of Vhe liquid Bliould b. throwm out viiere it
hiiîi~b drunk by any domestic animal, or if preserved for

rhs»carefully labeleit "poison."
rbiIes Préparation will noV stain or diafigure carpeta non corrode

%1 _ricontact with the carpet, as wîll mont preparations of
fi e%,1l 5subixnrte

pouud of quassia chips, ans quarter of a pound
I14 aboPePPer steeîîed lu two galions ai water. Strain and

k, vs. This preparation, althongh irritating ta, Vhs
g POi't eSpecîaîly on cut surfaces, bas the advantage of nat

To either of these teas fromn one qu*rter ta one half more boiling
water may be added at the turne of first using, if greater depth of
the liquid in the vessel be required. When it is desirable ta
treat carpets that are not ta be. taken up, elther of the abave pre.
parations may b. applied by meana of any of the commnin
atomizers ta every seain and margin with good resuits, although
a second, and even third, application may b. needed.

FIL&zcie GREGORY SAIIBORN,
Consulting Naturalist.

Andovêr, Maus., April 10, 1879.

IRITSK vu. AXEMOA TOO18.
What the Engliah say about American-made triols.
The importation into this country of American-made tools is

becoming a somewhat noticeable ftature iu Transatlantic tràde.
We hiave been accustomed for mauy years past to get our notions
froîn. across the water, and very ingeniaus and very useful many
of these littie contrivances were. Yankee mousetraps enable aur
cats to live in dignified idieness. But for Yankee egg flipper forks
would 8till do duty ini this necessary proceas. Yankee apple.
parers and pbea8hellers, carpet 8weepers and ash sifters lhave
saved flot a littie labour, and S~ntributed flot a littie ta aur comn-
fort. tThe future lîistorian, with characteristic logc will probai.
bly conclude that a nation so addicted ta saving labiouir must have
been extremely lazy. ) Although, however, the introduction her.
of mont of these and sinrilar articles is due ta Americzin enterprise,
i t iprobable that British industry has succeeded ini producing
thein at rices under thiose at which tbey can be imported, s0 that
much fte work sold as Americaii isreally af British manufacture.
And it would appear as though in the future importations fromn
America will become more and more conflned ta novelties, and
continue for given articles only so long as the novelty lastt. In
other wajds, Bo soan as auy considerable demand for a novelty is
created here, home manufacturera will au ply the deinand on terma
leaving little scope for importation. i n the matter of cutting
tools, it is an undoubtcd fact that Arnerican manufactures have
gained a very appreciable footing in Russian, Australian, and Ca.
nadian markets,hitherto aupplied almost wholly by British marn-
facturera. But, according ta the Engiaiecr, the late reductions in
the prices of English hanses have cousiderably cbecked the auccesa
of American competitiona, and there are indications that by the
employment af improved mschiuery fareigu enterprise will be yet
mare eifectnally met. The Eitgiateer proceed8tsta y :-" An exa-
mination af certain tools obtained by a Midland hardware mer-
chant from, an American firin, ta the order af certain Australian
custorners, has convinced us that they wauld have been sent out
by no tool.makiug firma in this country, baving other than the
very lowest standing; they wonld most certaiîily not have been
isaued by aur leading toolmakers. It could hardly have been with
goods of this quality that the Americans succeeded in getting the
position in the Antipodean mnarkets which led ta the preference
indicated in the order."

This country may jnstly be considered the birthplace and home
of what are kuown as matchine tools, such as lathes, sbaping, dril.
ling, and other machines used in mechanical operations. It is,
therefore, somewhat disquieting ta fiud American-made machine
tools campeting hère with tools of home make. Having occasion
some turne since ta buy a number of light machine tools9, the writer
thaugbt it advisable ta carelly examine the Amnerican produc-
tions of that css, with a view of getting the best tools, whether
British or Amierican. The result was flot favourable ta the Ameni.
can machines. The impression produced by the exammnatian
was-first, that the American tools were all too light, inuch
lighter than British tools of saine nominal capacity. In a ma-
chine tool it is difficuit ta erm an the aide af solidity. Mass,
indeed, i essential ta steady, liard cutting. Secondlv, that the
workman8hip was in na case up taaur British staudarÙs8. It was
wanting in that absolute accuracy which characterises the work-
manship, of aur firat-rate taolmaking firms. Thirdly, the prices
were anything but law. No lower than (if as low as) those of
Whitworth, or other firmas of the highest standing in this country.
The writer concluded that those who required lirst-nate tooas bhould
îîot go ta America for thein, whilst those who require chlwa tools
could proeure the cheapeat ber. at haome.

Americau machine taols are not aiten met with in aur engineer-
ing workshops pro pe r, but are chîiefly fauud in uianufactories
devated ta the production~ of bycicles, sewing machines, and in
other euch light mechanical industries Chiefly misa in thesîntallen
establishmnents of tifi kiud. lu short, American machine
toals are in mont favour amnong those who know least about toola.
Amateur mechanîca are recommended ta thiiuk twice befare in-
vesting in theni.
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AXATEUR XECHAICS--CENTEEIN A"D sTEAYIO.

To centre a cylindrical piece of metal readily and accurately je
a very simple matter when the workman is provided with tools
especially designed for thA purpose, and it je not difficult when
au engin. lathe or even an engine rest je availablo; but to do it
oasily and properly in an ordinary plain foot-lathe may puzzle
some of the amateur mechanicians. Although some of those
methods are woll-known they will nevertiielesa be described for
the benefit of some who may require the information. The
mothod of centreing ehown in Fig. 1isj one of the moat common
where the lathe je provided with an engin. reet. A forked tool,
A, is clampsd in the tool pont lu sncb a position that a line drawn
froin the point of the tail centre will biseet the angle of the fork.
A equare-pointod centre, G, je inserted in the. tail spindle and
moved againet the end of the rod being centered with a aliglit
presElre, the. tool, A, being at the sanie time moved forward by
the screw cf the engin. reet until the. tod turne smoothly in the
fork and the square-pointed centre has found the centre of the
rod ; the tail epîndie je thon moved forward until the cavity je
suflciently deep to permit of starting the centre drill. The angle
of square centre, G, for very bard material, should be a littîs
more otuse than that shown in Fig. 4. In any case, it should be
cf good material and well temper.

1lu Fig. 2 in shown a ceutreing tool which le designed to take
the pace of the engins rest and fork in Fig. 1. The part B je
fitted in place of the ordinary tool m et, and the jaw, C, which bas
in ic a V.shapod notch, je hinged te the part B at D. A screw,
E, pannes through the lipper end of the. part B, and boars againet
the.jaw, C. After wbat has already beeir said in connection with
the engin. rest, the~ manner of ueing ti contrvance yull ho
readily uuderetood.

lu Fig. 3 the. hand tool, F, in eMployed for eteadying the. ehsft
and briuging it to a centre. This tool in toent to forni a right-

anldnotch for receiviug the shaft, and wheu in use it je Sup.
potdby the tool reet after the manner of an ordinary haud

turrnng tool.

Work that is too large to, bo readily centered in this manD0110
orten centred approximately by means of the uuivereal squaMI ,
shown ini Fig. 5. Â dianietrical lino is drawn along the toAIi5
of the square, the R ork is then turned througb a quarter of
volution, and another lUne à drawn. The intersection oft
lnes will ho the centre, at lest àpproximately. This poit
now be marked wi th a centre punch, and the work may betes
in a lathe. If it ie found to revolve truly on tho centres it 101
ho drilled, otherwise the centre muet b. corrected with the cot
pu nch, and the work again tested in the lathe. Aftor eto0
b an y of these methoda, the centre muet bo drilled and coui't""
suk with a suitable tool, so that it wll fit the lathe coTit"t.
ehown in Fig. 6. The angle of the ialho centres should bO w
dogmes. To lnue uniforznity iu everyi.hing pertaining fo
centres, the centre gauge, sbown in Fig. 7, should h. use4
getting the re¶uire& angle on the lathe centres and on the
ueed in centreîng.

Tuemater i sea i long, siender roda whi)o being tr
in the lathe is often perp¶exing. la somo caes it May beC
tolerably woll in the mannor illustratd in Fig. 8. The Ok
is supported by the standard, 1, which le inserted in the
of the re8t; support, J. The. device shown, ini Fig. 2, »DSY
ued in a similar way. Fig. 9 represents a seadyrest, the
etruction of which will bard ly need explanation. Ifor ligIt'¶
it may be made of wood ;the upright boing securod-to the
piece, L, which resta upon the lathe bed. The alotted
M. are adjuetable lengthwise to accommodate the àsue &ne.'
tion of the shafft. Wheu it is required to, support a be? Wbl
not round, the sleeve, N, shown in Fig. 10, is impt0y
slips over the shaft and revolves mn the. steady reet. Tir bar
centered by the. erews, 0. 4~I

The device shown in Fig. 1 i. used where a bollow mage'
laLbo e notAt band. A piece of gas-pipe, Q, u held by the i
P, and in eècured by a ust screw in the eleevo,13 whio
journaled in the standa'd, S, and carnies the chuck, T î
arrangement may also ho employed for tuîning the ocde Of'
rode wheve it ie flot desliable to put them rogulaily on the 0
of the lathe.-Scentflc Americen. d
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t1l'U MPRVEKU ut igle luimeKACHINEET boxes " or graduating measures are used to fill the mold boxes,
~~8TIXPOVEENT 1W RIC XAINGthe ay mut be dried ad grnuated to be capable of beingi

Consl.idering the hard and disagreeable labor required to, make filled with any degree of reguanri into the 1' filler boxes," andu
br4 by hand, and the monotonous motions the brick-maker thence into the molda; and when molds are grouped together it

b'Ofttiflually to go through, it is not surpriaing that for soins becornes a physical impossibility by the dry clay systein to, fill
»%8Put the minds of inventors have been exerted to, contrive them alike, hence those deficient in clay will but partially
In ffn of varjouts nventora accomplished by sta-oe.develop the bricks ; this added to the fact of the cohesiveee0of ali sivetr have been crowned with more or quality of the clay being destroyed by extracting the mnoisture

euceas and several brick machines are now in the market. before molding, complote vitrification cannot take place in the
1ey, Owever, labor under the defect that the bricks made by burning, and the resnît is that bricks made from dry clay disin-

aft er being burned, are not of equal dimensions. The tegrate with the action of the elements.
tl&3 le is to he ou ini their dfentdensities when the In the manufacture of slush brick the other extreme is met.

ei es , he mold, a resuit of the fact that it was found prac- To facilitate molding in the "'band way " a large proportion
they Ipossible to, furnish an equal amount of Clay to each of of water is added, anýd the bricks being so soft muet be spread

d lold boxes, hence a different amount of compression,_ of upon.floors to dry. The slow out-door proceas of dryirng, or eva-
d'I5'itY, and of shrinkage duting the baking proues. Another poration, is one of the most favorable processea for the band brick

1 ect is Coincident, namely, the bricks which have undergone maker, but it requires the continuous insurance of favorable
empressure, and are les dense, are weaker and fragile, loge their atmospheric i nfluences, an d a con tînuity of fair weather, which.

edges ad corners, become unsuitable for face or front bricks, and practicaily cari neyer be relied upon. Clay, to be made into bricks
thrfr gral red x' invlu.ý ban~d moltliig, iuust oi» neceasity be so wet that at lesat 25 r
ItW the purpose of Mr. Gregg to overcome these difficulties, cent of water has to be evaporated before it is safe to, burn, s0 tct

't 1 old5  nt wau the machine which we represent on this page ; in fact in works producing 30,000 bricks per day, upward of 23
41Q01 bricks of uniform size, density, and strenigth. In order tons of water have to, be evaporated therefrom every 24 hours.,'14rtand ita nature we will speak firat of brick machines in The labor attending this is an expensive item, and the bricks are

Z rl;they xnay ho divided into three classes-dry dlay ma. rendered porous by the operation.. lle 3usli machines, and cre or moiat dlay machines. From Gregg's triple pressure and combination machines occupy a
t4 ÏeUIliar constructioa of dry Clay machines where " filler medijum position between dry clay and slush machines, and a

IMPROVED BRICK MAKING MACHINE.
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firat great aaving is effected, as the machines accept the crude TUE FATE O? A opR OBM'ALOES.
dlay and marnfactuire it to advantage in s 8 tiff a state as not to An army oificer who reoently arrived in Chicago fromth*
contain nmore than oîîe-eighth of the above 8sîintît of wuter to be Yellowstone Valley, tells a story of what happenedt aherd Of
evaporated, enid y 't all of its cohiesive î1ualities are retained. bnitfaI1oes as thbey were miigrating sont hward. '1'le herd numbera

In regard to rite nechaniral construction of these machines .2,500 head, andi had been driven out otf the Milk River connU 1

for moist clay, we must state that the heavy developing pressures hy the Iuîdian hiunters belonging to Sitting Buli'S band. Whe11
take pîlace n bile the mid table is at rest, thus reqtiiriiîg but al they reached the river they ventnred ripou the i;; with theil
nominal amount of power to operatt. thein, and avoiding sttuiui, crnatomary confidence, coming upon it with a 8olid fron.t, ablids
wear and tear, aîîd brcakage, as well as the great propelliuig beginning the crossing with closed rauks. The Streanma tt
power whicli is the geTieral cUfl(" 'ttkint rtf other machincs. When point was very deep. When the front file, wlîich was stretchud
the bricks matie of such dlay and molded to a great and equal out a quiarter of a mile in length, had neariy gained the oprpo-site
density, are hskitd, the fusion is more coinpletc, the bond shore, the ice suddenly gave way under theni. Sanie trapPe?
between the Clay îîarticles more perfect, the bricks leas porous, who were eye-witnesses of the scene said it seemed as if a trene
therefoie they absorb leas moisture, and are muchi itronger. had been opeiued in the ice the whole length of the coltu0'j

Comparative hydraulic pressure tests have been made betw2en Some four or live hundred animale turnbled into the opening O
the bricks made by the Gregg machine and hand-made bricks ; in a heap. Others [cll in on top of them and sank out of sRht
the rebult n'as that while hand-made front bricks were crushed in a twinkling. By this Lime t he rotten ice was breaking unl
at a pressure of 42,000 pouiids, the machine-made front bricks the stili advancing herd. The trappers say that in less thallt0
mtood 60,000 pounids; wlîen burned hard, the hand.niade bricks minute tUe ivhole body of buffaloes had been precipitated ilt
were cruthed at 49,000 pounds, while the niachitie-made bricks the river. TUu'y were' wedged in ao thickly that they could do'
stood 55,000 pounids. When half sud quarter bricks were tested nothiug but striuggle for a second and then disappear beneath tbe
the différence was stili larger, as tUe lîand-made bricks showcd cakes of ice of the swil't current. Not a best in ail that îuightX
a falling off in strcngth nearly proportional to their sizti. This her<l tried to escape, but ini a solid phalaux they marched to thfte
was by i«o meatis tiUe case îvîth the machiuetniade bricks, of fatal bath in tUe «" Big Muddy." lu1 a minute froni the ture the
which half and even a fourth part wcre alinost as strong as the flrst ice broke not a buffalo's head or tait was to be seen.
whole brick. These experiments; were verified by direction of Possibly occurrences of this sort, in ancient tertiary tintl~
the supervisiag architect of the United States at the Treasury helped to form the remarkable deposits of bones found in the 0
Departinent, sud thc result wss an order that the Gregg bricks lake beds of tUe great Webt aud eisewhere. Iu these deposlits
slî,idii( Uc used foi' governmeuît w'ork. tUe earth is literaiiy crowded with the bances, sonietimuies chie0l

Thtis [set, in coîîîîcctioiî with the higliest uîremiuns at ail the ofoetype, sonietimes comprising many distinct species. 1it
exhibitions in Europue and in tUe U iited States, niakes it tîed les ofe olaer aetevciswr rbbysetàa ysde
to give lîcre any of tUe testimonials wiiich are published. in the fhuiodît, their remains mingling confusediy in quiet basins.
catalogue of the manufacturer$, fromt which we Wvill only extract
the restilt of a tabular caculation of tUe comparative expense -_________

of hatîd.unadc brick aud that of bricks made by the No. 1
Gregg triple pressure brick machine here represented ; it is that NE'W PATENT-OFFCE BU=E.
the wagt's of ten molders, ten hearers, ten wheeiers, oie tem perer, Th omisneofPttsbssuearl orcrcig
aud otne pitmau amount to $252 per week, produciug 150,000 TeCnmsinrrfPtnsbsise i o arcil
bricks ; îvbilc the expense of one engineer sud maeliîîe roan, error nltesptn.Ispoiin r sfiow bf
one feeder of machine, two off.beareriq, one wheeler, t'xpen8e of mistake, incurred through the fauit of the office, is cleariy dl,

cas1 ai, înd w.st amuntsat ostto $2, lsoprodi g closed lîy the records or files of the office, a certificate, showiO4
150,000 bricks. Thus we have here a saving of' $200 per wt'ek, the tact sud nature of such mistake, signed hy the SoeM
wlîîch soon pays for tue cost Of the machine, while the profit the interior, connitersigned by the Commissioner of Patents
ou tUe bricks is largely iucreased, the hand.xnade 'bricks costiut sealed with the seal of the Patent Office, will, at the request ý"
$1.68 lper thouîsand, ruade ready for bumuing, sud the machine. the patentee or hie assiguce, be indlorsed, without charge, "Po
inub, bricks 30 eits. the letters patent and recorded in the records of patents.

'i lie machine is made hy Gregg Brick Co., 402 Walnut Street, Where a m)i:ttýike, incurred through the fault of the office, cO e
Philadt-iplia, Pa., manuficturcî-s sud bailders. stitutes a sufficient legal ground for a reissue, such réisene il'

_________________be made, for the correction of such mistake onIy, withont chu5t0À
TUE ENESS OTUE OSQUTO.of office féesa, at the request of the pateutee.THE ENESS OPTHE OSQUTO.Mistakes not incurred through the fanit of the office, psad ODt

To the Editur otf ilic cit n idftc A nîeîicaue affordiug legal ground for reissues, will not bc correctcd afteT t
For si'veial yeaî'a past 1 have noticedin warnawcather, that My delivery of the letters patent ta the patentee or bis aîgent.

wouden cisteru, which i8 ave gî'ouud, lias been iiîfested with changes or corrections wvill be made in 'letters yîîtent, altef the'
peculiar loakitig little red wornis. 1 have beard many others delivery thereof ta the patentes or his agent, except as &bû'C
like myseîf coîîîplain of these worms, and 1 Uad taken it for pravided.
granted tMat ttuey ivere s species or euu'tn worm. tlowever, îast
tsumnuer 1 procnred a glass jar sud sprinkled tUe bottoin otf it with
a very amati quntity of saud sud clay. 1 then haif filied the
jar with clear (resUi wster, aud, after putting a dozen of these
wormis in the jar, 1 ticd s piece of clotU over the mouth, snd
piaced it in a light, airy place.

The worms wcre froto haîf to three fourths of an inch in icugth,
of a bright red color, sud had rather a jointed a ppearance about
the body. They wauld crawl on the bottoni of the jar, swim
througli the water by s rapid bcnding of the body backward snd
forward, sud accasiouaily corne up ta the surface of the water sud
float.

Within twenty.four houri alter placiug theni in the jar, 1
noticeci that they had ai gone down to the bottoni of tUe vessel,
snd had enveloped theniseives separately in s kind of temparary
shet mnade of earth and saud.

Iu a few days after titis 1 bsw one of these worms crawl out of
bis tempoarry house at the bottoni oi the jar, sud swim ta tUe
surface af the va ter. Here, alter twisting about fora few seconds,
Uc ruptured s thin mnembrane that enveloped Uis body, and came.
out a ful ttedged masquito ready l'or business. 1 noticed many
of tUe other wornis going througli the sanie performance within s
short while afterward. Some of the mosquitoea wcre much larger
than others, but, as 1 have already stated, sanie of the worms
were aiea larger than others.

F. W. COLExÂN, M.D.
Rodney, Miss., April, 1879.

RÂILWÂY PÂRCEL EXPRmta STÂMips.-A circular has bt
issued by Mr. A. Atkiusion, which states that twenty-live'$À
way conipanies of Etiglatid, Scotiaud, sud Wales have resOlveu
that front aud after the lat of January neit, they will issue raSf
way stamps of the vaiue of 4d. sud 8d., whieh shall cArrY
cels of 2 1bd. sud 4 lbs. respectively throughout their 'WU
systemas, sud that they have agreed ta accept parcelu of the~
weights sud rates throughout the whole of their systemopt, dt
grant an insurance up ta 20s. at these rates, this placing 01 the.
Stations oui these twenty.five conipsuies at the comimando b

public for tUe rec.eipt sud deiivery of parcels not exceeding 4 'ý
in weight. 

0
A VARNIsH FOR REPLÂCING TritpEN'TINEI AND LnsazD

PAÏNTs.-Fr. Tiuies, of BiSsendorf, prepares a varnish cni~<
of 100 pafts; of cotophouinni, 20 parts of crystallized crbnt
of sodium, sud 50 parts of water, by heating tUese us. 0
together and mixing tbeni with a solittian of 24 parts of atr'oo5

tiquor of ammonia in 250 parts af water. With the masilo
obtaitied, the pigmrents, are ievigated withont the addition J o
seed oiù or tuu'peutine ; the paint dries resdi)y without tii. aid 4,<
s drier, sud looks very well especialIy when varnished. p
paint keeps wctt even. under watcr sud becomea very bard. 00
cost is said ta amonut ta about one-third af that of ordifll
paints.-Dutscte Gewerbc Zeitu.ng. -

moawopl-
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bosses wblrh project on the aide of the plioc thatt is flot exposed

c to the destructive action. Fig. 1 rt.presenta a section cf the eni.
bossed plate at a ataybolt ; Fig. 2 repre:sents the sanie when worn
out ; and Fig. 3 representa the ordinary staybolt and plate when
worn out.

Mtthmaers, alla mweUlgrs,

e*SOWsF MEKESED ]PUTES FOR LOCOMdOTIV FIeE-

)4RiTX1POvemnt; in the construction of locomotive fire-hoxes
xt Patented by Mr. J. F. Stephenson, the Assistant-Loco.
8 ulirintendent, Southern Division of the North-Estern

thi, waYe The invention relates to the ataying of fireboxes and
hO1cl 0

5 5facture of plates for the saine, the stays retaining ample
dOf te Plates without renewal until the plates are wormn

OR,,tote lOwest poinît consistent witb safety. The lifetime
tetesa and furnaces is thua conaiderably lengthened, thereby

ofr'l . great econumy in maintenance and reinoving a source
Pîijbez41ty tO locomotive ehîgiineers. The improvement is accora-

at a very slight additional coat, as will be seen by tbe
thlhe jYiîg diagraina.
thon eaof ahoilerexposed to the action of fire, particnlarly

hy 8 tehic~h fora the aides of the firebox, are usually supported
OtIterlot Pae tor screwed through thein and secnred tothe

%- "'etlspace. As thre plate snd thre head of the staybolt;
5IIdtcOrroed, acaled, or burnt the hold of the stay on the

Ir adthr Plate itacîf are so inucli weakened that the latter
t'etitîy givea wa y, sud serions accidents sonietimea occur froni

The oiject of the invention is to strengthen auch
%yotthe Parts through which tire staybolts pass, to give tire

'4 the a a hetter hobi therein, and to protect the stsys as well
action atengthened portions of the plates from, the destructive
th,% 1~ the hient For this purpose those parts of the plates
Ilttiln Wh'Ilch l stayholts are to pasa are aubjected to a squeezing
DITiý Produced either by piessure or blows between blunt
wt "adhlo diea so that tha metal of thre piste is at each
boie nV îoved in 011 the one aide sud nmade to projectaataaý l Other side. 11 some cases the stay bosses 1 iroduced
pniaI(thecr ndd are sul'jected to a furtber squeezing between

it t esa , s0 as to thin the nriddle of the boss and swell
.1tay The embossing may obviously be effected by

ee.1ltsbetweeni rollera having suitable hollowsansu
,làs i when the matai will permit, the reqiured

*e14 'u8 ;' be for'tud by casting thein on the plates, solderng or
k: t en thereon. -T. rougli ench boss a hole is madeansd a

oe P u n t for the reception of thre ataybolt, the hiead
tIIti r8 o n tIre saie of the plate that is to bie exposed to
th' W'01 o tehbeat, whilst its screw-thiread extenda througbout

holti Olth Of tIre boss that projecta on the other aide. The
IIf the b088 lfay ba countersunk to receiva the partly-coned
of the 8tayholt. which eau tIns be partly aunk into the

%a bee em1osd plate. Plates thiis prepared sud stayed
he4i'le thilined down by the action of the hieat, sud the

lRoo 4 hot 8ybolts quite burut away, sud yat tihe stays ietain
Od y the depth of screw-thread still remaining in the

CHAROAL SSÂ.-By his proceas an assay accUrate enougli
or amali quantities, Cali be made in a short time. Suppose you
ave nielted and refined some gold fihutgs, you now have the
old and silver, aud wish to know the carat. Try it on the
' touch-stone " and approximate its iquaIity. Weigh very care-
'ully 12 grains ; reduce this by means of fine silver to 8 k.,
r a littie less nicilt this into a shot; and fiatten on a dlean piece
f steel, then anneal and roll into a thin ribbon, coul it loo.sely
ike a mwatch spring, then anneal and put in a glass retort ; cover
with nitric acid one-hali, water one-half ; boit for 10 minutes,
hien pour off the solution again, rinse well and then boit for five
minutes in pure nitric acid ; rinse several tirnes with biot water.
D~ry the gold snd meit it into a idiot, then weigh this shot.
rwice the weighit will be the carat of the metal. It is unneces-
ary to say that the utmoat care must be taken as to weight aud
lie manipulations to succeed in arriviug at accurate resuits
by tbis process.

Toucri STONE-Obtain a piece of silica or " black atone," as
t id called, froin the lapidary aud lhave it miade smnooth on one
aide. Solder on the ends of brasa wire a anmail piece of 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. 18, 20, 22, k. gold. Yon
may not need ail of these, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 k. will
answer. Be sure that these liecea are alloyed correctly. Take
the gold you wish to test, rub it on the atone, the saine as yomr
would rub a pendul on paper, it wvill leave a streak. Now after
forrning somethinrg of an estimate by its looks, as to its quaiity,
(suppose you think it 14 k.) rab point 16 k. on one sideansd 12
k. on the other, and place the acid on each streak the sainme
instant. If the 12 k. streak disappears fir2t, the object streak
next, and 15 k. last, you may infer that thre gold is better than
12 k. and poorer than 16 k. Try again with 13 k. and 15 k. and
judge as before.

'Jo REMOVE TUE, DEVIL OR TiN FROM TIIE STOCK.-Jt
before pouring the gold throw a amall piece of corrosive sub.
limate in the pot, stir well with a long Iiece of pointed charcoal,
and allow the pot to remain on the fire about hialf a minute
afterward. This will take tin from. the alloy ; while the tin is
in, the gold will not roll without cracking. To remnove emery
or steel filings, &c., froin gold, when melting, use a amali piece
of glas-gali, it will collect them in the flîux.

To TEMPER BRAss, ORt TO DRAW ITs TEmI'Er.-3maaa; ia
rendered hard by hanamering or rolling ; therefore, when you
nma.e a thing of 6rass necessary to be in temper, you mnust pre.
pare the material before ahaping the article. Temper may be
drawn from 'arasa by heating it to s cherry red, snd then siniply
plunging it into wster, the saine as though you were going to
temper steel.

To TEMPER STAFFS, CYLINDERS, OR PINIoNS, WITHOTT
SPINGING TuEm.-Prepare the articles as in the preceding pro-
cess, usinig a steel plug. Hàving heated the key-pipe to a cherry
red, plunge it into water; then poliali the end of y-our steel plugz,
place the key upon a plate of brasa or copper, and hold it over
your lamp %with the blaze imme'iiately under the pipe tilt
the polislied part becomes4 blue. Let cool gradually, tîmen polah
again. Bine and cool a second time, and thre work will be done.

TESrrNO.-The acid to b4 useul is nîtric, slightly diluted, with
the addition of a snmudl quantity of sait. You- should lave two
or three botties containing fluid of différent strength ; l'r 22 to
18, use the aboya for lesser grades diluta witlr more water.
After a little practice a good observer can arrive within half a
carat of the quslity.

To REMOVE QUICRSILVER FrRom RINGs, Co.AîNa, &c.--Somne-
timea quicksilver wili get on a piece of work and completely
cover it. Thia makes the article very brittle, as well as spoiliug
its appearanca. Heat the article gradnally and under the spot
where quicksilver ia on-avoid the flume. lt will entirely re.
move it.

To TIGUTEN A RuBY Pi-.-Set the ruby pin in asphaltuni
varnish. It will become bard ini a few minutes, anil be much
firmer and better than guni shellac, as generally used.
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AN IX 1VXI YX lx I7TIn G CARIAGE ToPS. -
The accompanying illustration represents a new invent109

lateiy rtented by Meurs. Gillespie à;-rue, of Laclede, Miss0De
It relates to certain improvementd'in sbifting tops for carri8g*

buwgies, &o. ; and it consista in a horizontal bottcm rait, t
whieh the top Iame is attached, which said rail is suid il,~
groove, around the top edge of the seat and held therein bYm

locking.key. It also consiste in a double set of vertical suplPOt
ing-propa for the top, whereby the latter is more securely n
in an elevated psition.

Around the top edge of the bgg seat is formed, by horizoDt,
fianges, a groove. The frame of the buggy top is construce'
upon, and attached to, a bottoni rail, which alides in to the grO»
of the seat. Said rail is made preferably square, but May b
any other shape, and is siided from the rear of the buggy ihio,
its groove. A spring-locking key passes through two extensio'
of fianges of the bugy seat, and locks the horizontal rail sec2Ill
in it8 position in the groove, the suds of said rail being 5ir'O1
secrein sockets. In order to give greater rigidity to the oand prevent its falling froni the wiud or accidentel contact Wt
trees, the inveutors couatruct upon the bottoni rail two knucek'
jointed props, instead of one, euch beuding in an oppOS'0
direction from the other, go that the top is braced in bcd'
directions in thei most thorough and substantial manner.

The advantages claimed for this shifting top are, esse of co'
struction, convenience of ad ustmeut, and general adaptation to
buggies already in use, with but littie alteration. tblTo reinove the top> ail that i.s uecessary is to take ont t&b
lockingz-*ky and alide the top to rear, so as to withdraw the O
from te gove, thus affording a mach more convenient ad>PI*
ment than the old forai of unacrewing the top.

FOR 70 GINDING lAIRE
In the usual operation of griuding maize, the stones have to

b. set so, far apart that the meal is not delivered of sufficieut
finenesa for human food st one operation, and therefore a double
grindiug is required.

lu a mill constructed by Mesurs. Ransomes, Sime, and Head,
of Ipswich, as showu in the engraving, the maize is
firat cracked quit. fine by the corn cracker whichq is placed over
the miii, aud therefore when it enters into the miii, being in
pieces about the size of an ordinqry kernel of wheat, the stones
can be suitably dressed and set dufficiently close for producing
meal for household puirposes at one operation. The barrel of the
curn cracker is hollow, and is formed by s number of separate
triangular steel cutters arranged round the circumnference of two
end rings, and so they can neyer choke ; eauh tooth having
three edges they can easily b. successively u.sed. The corn is
cracked or cut between the edges of these teeth and a cutting
plate, the edge of which is adjusted by a screw until it is suffi.
ciently close to produce the required degree of finenesa in the
maize.

These mills have been largeiy used and are very economical in
their operation. They wiii grind wheat eýuallyswellsmaize;
they are specially ada pted for those districts where the food of
the country consiste of both maize and whoat.-dngaring.

SHIFTING CAIRRIAGE TOP.

IXPIOVED 190071KG TONGS.
Our illustration repretents an improvemtent iu roofiug t0go

recen tly patented by Thomaa Beeson, of Wilmington, Del. lex
claime d for these tcngs that they are uuusually easy te W
with, and that they hock and close sheets securely withOut tlt
use of the Mallet.

The construction is qtîî;te simple, and readily underato'J'b'
any mechanie et a glan ce.* The lowerjaw, X, is V-shaped Wted
it bears sgainst the edge cf the sheet, and the upper is PI'o.
with it on the hiue G Gi, and carrnes a jourualed roller, 'l"e
alides down over the V when actuated by the handles E E, cK
ing the sheet tin down with it to an acute angle. By rev6 t1i
the position of the jaws, end for end, and closing them a9l'wsheet is laid honte aund the job doue without a toucl<
mallet.
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tTIi. roller being free to turn, relieves the metal fromn much of Iend of the bit or irou, holding it firmly in place. As the cuttii3g
te friction, and makes thçL operation of the tongs easier and iron lies more nearly fiat than in ordinr planes it will make a'

hIiIother Oeo h ade sfrihdihaFo-ic .t,,nohrsrae n ti oeeiyï3utd huiosft
P¾'togfiv8  On. ftinlpo whaes isfried eiuh w otpe t ithurawe, an it smr aiy~se thn irons fut

Týeis no lost motion ini the jaws ; and it is impossible end wdg h sulwy
tthe 44e an in making grooves when tejaws bite the marne

&teensadthe middle.-Plumber and Sanitary Engifi.cr. CI e.

IMPROVED ROOFING TONGS.

fon'"W VAJRNisu FOR FoU.NDRY PATT8RNS.-A varniah for
1rh'cY parns and machinery bau been patented in Germany,

drIes as soon as put on, gives the patterns a smooth sur-
th 9th 8 insuring a n easy slip ont of the. mold, and prevents
sPa)tterrifi from warping, shrinking or swelling, as it is
jfctyinipervious to moisture. This varnish is prepared as
%OsPlace î" a ves(:d 7~pounds of sheflac, 10 pounds of

th8 ill copal, and 10 pounds of Zanguebar copal, and heat it by
i' eeternal application of steam for four or six hours, stirring it
ti l-atime constantly. Then add 150 parts of the finest

jre. ?Ïit, anidheat the whole during four h'Iw to 19U deg.
%d hi liusd i then dy4ed hy the addition of orr:!.ge color,

incl eue for painting the patterns. When used for paint-
Iý laZing machinery, the varnish may con8st of 35

tI fve pounds of cocoriel copal, 10 pounds of
th, 8'11bae copal, an.d 150 pounds of spirit. Similar varnisb to

ce used quite extensively by pat-erbà-mýýkers in this
inlrand mauch of the superior appearance of American cast-

1due to its use.

IN LiE3
ne acoinpauying engravings represent an improved bench

tlrecentlnted'by Mr. Patrick Gallagiier, of Eureka,
th r V"fý1 tl- Rid plire ifq l-,."ken away to show-

84 era construction, and Fig. 2 is a detail it f

l0te g dal evice. The improvement is app licable to, eitier a

Ï4 e .1e, fore plane, or jointer, of wood or iron. The iron or
fo.15 8screwed by a clamp screw in the body of the plane, A,

in IN aniali angle with the bottoui of the plane, andit is held
el oition near its cutting edge by the. cap, C, which is pivoted
af el', ihat run8 LaIsversely through the plane. The position

ofthe ca above its pivot is pressed forward by two strong springs
tha a" Upre by a crossg bar, D, fitted to slots in the9 sidesothPae.These springs keep the cover down on the. lower

Fig. 3 shows a new adjusting device for plane bite or irons,
recently Datented by Mr. L. Baily of Hartford, Conn. It is

eseilydesigned for metallic planles, and consista in a .tud
wich su pports. the bit, and is adjustable in a socket that is euat

with the-body of the plane. A differential screw passes through
thiss tgrIengages a nut haingapin or stud projcig from
One of its sides, which may be inserted in an>' of t he severai holes
in the bit. The. diffecrential screw has a jointed handle which
answers the purpose of a lever, by means of which the bit rnay
be nicely adjusted.-Scintific Arnerican.

"VICTBI" IPATENT BPmeX Mm» EOTYO
The Victoria Manufacturing Company, Wolverhampton, ar

no t senuiing ont a new patent spring bed bottom, the principle
of which is shown in the accompanying illustrations. I t is con.
structed of light and fragile-looking wood latha and stretch bars
upon steel coul springs, which latter suffice to impart an easy and
comfortable -,asticity to the bed, so essential to test and repose.
The main features of the invention are its extremne portability,
cleanlineas, and cheapness, and its equal adaptability to, iron as
to wooden beditcads.

CENTREINO MÂCHINE.
(85E, PA&GE 180.)

J'aie, 1879.)
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CENTEIlIO NACHIJE.
A writer to the Engli0m Mechanic on the above subject ays

Many amateurs fii'd a tlifficulty in centering their work truly
for the lathe, and various devicts have been designed to over.
conte this dificulty. One consisted of a kind of box, with conicai
recess, which is piacett over the end of the bar to be centred, and
a centre ruach is driven down through the handle ; but if this
(entening cime is heid a littie on one side, instead of the dent
being in the centre, it is eccentric. 1 have designed two or three
machines intended to overcome this difficulty. The foliowing
consiats of a bed or plate, 1, wbich may be of a snitabie lengtb,
and 1îlaced either vertical or horizontal. Tlxere are two kiutds of
poppits slîown, eacb liaving a hollow cone. The one showu at 2
has a mandrel like a lathe, being kept to the ieft by a spriag.

One end carnies a drill, or bollow cutting cone, for pointing
sall bars, to be used with a hollow centre chuck. Tite ltandie,
8, la to feed the drilliun its work. The poppit, 4, bas a centre
puncb, which i8 alsio kept back by a spring. The handle, 5, is
Iorced agyainst the end ot the punch by a s pring bebxnd it. To
use it, pull back the bail at the emîd of the han die as far as iL will
go, and let iL spring back against the end of te punch.

TEE COMPOSITION AND WORKING 07 ALLOTS.
BRONZE ALLOYS.

A bronze in imitation of gold may be made of 45-5 parts copper,
3 5 parts tin atid 1 part zinc-50 parts. Bronze niedals are geiie-
raliy cast of an ailoy of 50 parts copper and 2 8 parts tini. This
alloy is veryv hard. A softer bronze for mnedals than the above is
comtposed of 46 parts copmer and 4 parts titi. Aucient bronze nails
were made of 40 parts roppier tu 1 pîart tii, and were very flexible.
Soft broî,ze is composed of 181b. copper to 21b. tii. Hard bronze
is composedi of 201b. copper to 61b. tii'. The ancient bronze mtr-
rors are aaid to have coîîtaii'ed 16 partq copper to fromt 7 to 8 parts
tii. At the Lime of Louis XIV. of France, a period wviîen the
art of casting statues was much cultivated un France, statues8 were
cast of an alloy of 30-6 parts copper, 0*11 parts Lini, 2 parts zinc,
axîd 0 6 parts lead. The statue of Louis XV. la cast of 82-4 parts
copîper, 10 3 parts zinc, 4 parts tin, and 3-2 parts Iesd. Tite
bronîze of the ancient Greeka consisted chiefly of copper and tii,
but was frequenitly alioyed witli arseic, zince, gold, silver, and
lead. AIl their sbieids snd weapons of war were miade of bronzé,
as well as coini, nails, kitchexi ustensils, &c. Ail the ancient na-
tions seeni to have understood the -. r. of tempering bronîze and
copper, and Lthe amîcient Mexicans utîderstood tue art of conver-
Litig bronze iuîto -edged instrurnents un a itigi degree, but the art
of teimpering and lîardening bronze and copper bias been iost to
modemn nations; but ws we tinderstamid the working of iron better
titan the anciemits, and have steel, ait alioy of iron aud carbon,
which the ancients did not have, we do flot miss this art much.

BELL-METAL ALLOTS.
One bundred and forty.four pounds copper, 531b. tin, and 31b.

iron, are said Lo make a stunerior bell. Ironx, copper and tii do
iiot imite well, if each is added separately to the other. but if Lin.
plate scraps are nielted la a crucibie together witiî Lin, and then
this tin and iron alloy added to tbe moltea copper, it will unite
t-ealiiy. Another aiioy that is bighly recomnîended is composed
of 53-5 parts copper, 6*11 parts mron, 2,13 parts iesd, anîd 39 parts
tit. This alioy bas a good, sonorous sound, even il the mouid is noL
thorouglîly dry. House lelîs are mnade of 41b. Lini to 161b. copper.
Soft munsical helis are nmade of 311). Liti Lu 161b. copper. Cominon
beli.nietal consists of 501h. copper Lu 15 or 201h. Lini. The silver
belîs of Rouen, France, consist of 401h. copper, 511). titi, 31b. zinc,'and 21b. iead. Too much Lii causes hei1l-nietai to be bnittle.
The gongs or cymbals and tam-tamns of the Chinese are comîposed
of 401b. copper to 101b. Lini. To give these mxusical inîstruments
their proper toue, they are pinged ii; coid water white hot, aifter
beiîîg cast; cooliîîg iii water deprives the metal of almost ail its
sound. IL is temimered and very slowly cooled, wbiclî imparts Lo
iL pecuiarly powerfli souad. if bell.metal lu suddenly cooled, it
beconies Itias dense and liard, and la increased un malleability, but
the tone of the metal lu decidedly impaired, aad beils ought never
to be cast un daaîp moulds. Whea beils are cooied suddendiy
Lhey slîould be reheated and tempered by cooiing slowiy.

TYPE MIETAL.

Six parts lead and 2 parts antiînony form a very bard and brittle
aluoy used for soîsîl type. Eiglit parts lead and two parts anti.
moay fonni a softer alîoy Lhat la ust-d for larger type. Ten parts
iead and Lwo parts autimuy forni an alloy that la stili softer, and
lu used for medium.sized type. Fourteen parts lead and 2 parts
antinîony forai an alloy that is softer than any of the above alloya,

and is used for the largest-sized type. A smail amount of tinif
sometim.'s added to the above mixtures, and some t.ypefoundeti
add 1 or 2 per cent of copper. Both of these metals improve, the
quality of the type, when uged in smali quaxttitieq. Forty Patt'
lead, 8 parts antimony, and 2 parts tii formn an alloýy that if
used for stereotype plates. Six parts lead and 2 parts tii fortl"
coarse solder, used by plumbers. This alloy melts at about 50
Fah. Two parts Iead and 4 parti tii' forni the fine solder used
by tinners. It meits at about 358Q Fali.

LEÂD ALLOYS.
Ninety-four parts lead and 6 parts antimony form an alloy tbft

may be rolled into sheets, and is a littie harder than pure lead.
This alloy is mach used for sheathing for ships. TwentyfOur
parts lead and 4 parts antiniony forni an alioy that is used 1
place of Babbitt metal for filling smali boxes anmd bearii'gs*
'rwenty parts lead and 4 parts antimony forai an alioy that is
littie softer than the above, and is used l'or the saine purpose*
Either of these may be hardened by the addition of more"0
timony ; but care must be taken flot to use too much antimOfll'
for it wili cause the alloy to loue iLs fluidîty, and iL cannot be rui'
into the boxes. Ail alioys of lead aud antimony are rendeMJ
more fluid by melting theni under a eovering of oil. Five parts
lead and 5 parts tii make a beautiful 'white alloy, used for ogi
pipes. The mottled or crystalline appparance, so much adire
iii the pipe, is caused by using an abumîdance of titi. Omme huudred
parts les 1 and 2 parts arsenic formi an alloy front which drOP
shot ia made. Eightemn parts lead, 4 parts antimnony, and 1
part bismuth fortia an alloy that expands on cooling. This allOy
is much used for îuetallic patterns for snap mouldiugs.

SPELTER- SOLDER ALLOYS.
A good solder for copper and iron is composed of 3 parts Zi1to

and 4 parts copper. A softer solder that is us2d for ordina5l
brass-work is comnposed of equal parts of zinc sud copper. AVyen
liard but fusible solder is composed of 2 parts zinc and 1i1r
'eopper. Thiis solder is so bard amîd brittie that iL cari bc ens1li
crumabled in a mortar when cold. The two first solders are fr
alloyed and east into ingots. The ingots are allowed to cool 111
the nîouid and tieu reheated nearly Lo redness upon a charcs' 1

fire, and are broken np on the anvil, or in a muortar, into a fitxlYI
granulated state, for use.

HÂRD.SOLDER ALLoYS.

The following metals and alloys are usnially us-d as solder 11
the art of liard soldering :-Fine or pure gold roled orbBtI
into sheets, and into shreds or sinaîl pieces, is used as the soldel
for soldering chenîlcal vesseis maie of phttinum. Silver soldOSni
composed of* 4 parts silver and 2 parts yellow brasa. Yellow brai'
is nmucli used for hard solierizîg. Tite brass ia used in this soîJer,
so0 that the operator can tell when the solderis laused by seeii'5

the bine blaze caused by the banming of the zinc. This soldeir id
either rolled iato thin sheets and cnt intco strait bits for use, O'
granulated white bot. The gold solder, te composition of Wlbih
is iven under the bead of goid alloys, i8 rniled into thia sbeot*

an sdfor soldering grold alloys. Gold soldering is genter,1îl!
done with the blowpipe, as the work is seldom large enong i
require the brazier's nearth. Pure copper, la sbreds, isS
tintes used fnr soldering iron. Spelter soldm-rs, graaulated Nyii
hot, are used for soldering iron, copper, brass, gli' metal, Gr'i
silver, and sometimes for gold and silver alioys. As a ch 19
substitute for silver solder the white or button soldera are co'»1
mioaly eniployed for the white alioys, such as Germai silver, IUif
metal, &c. The flnx most generaliy used in bard sol eritigi
borax. la fact thiere is very little liard soldering doe 10l~'
the aid of this flux. It is generaily grantilated, a'nd used thdry state for large or heavy work, and for smallwoki
generally used in solution with water.

SOFT.SOLDER A LLOYB.
The soft solder used by pîunbers, calleci gealed solder, is Co0

posed of 2 parts tini and 4 parts lead. Titis sold-r inelts at 450'
Fah. The common solder uaed by tinstnitbs lu composed Of'
parts tii and 2 parts lead. This solder ineits at 3500 Frah.
bismuth solder is composed of 7 parts bismuth, 5 parts lead,-
3 parts Lini. This solder melta at about 225ç' Fah. Ail the
and lead soiders become more fusible the more tii they conts'o"
Thns 1 part tini and 10 parts tend meit at about 550" Faix.; bl

6parts tii and 1 part lead axelt at about 3750 Fab. ; and ail th
Lini, iead, and bismuth solders become more fusible the miore or
and bismuth tbey contain. Tue fluxes used in sort solderiflg t
borsx, sal-ammonia, chioride of zinc, commncn resu', Venice tl
pentine, Lallow, and sweet oit Tliose inost comînonly Use' o
ordinary work are comxnon resu' and chionide of zinc.
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BÂBBITT Aý,TI-FRIcTION METAL.
The InetaI la made ai 1 part ctlpper, 3 part-, tun, 2 parts

!timony and 3 parts mare tin are added aiter the composition is
,Wh te inolteji state. This composition is called hsrdening, and

oen the inetal i used for filling 1 axes, 2 parts tin are used ta 1Ofardeunng. The above alloy constitutes the best anti-attrition
nltal in uis, but on accaunt of its expense it is very little used.
The~ alattrition metals commonly used are principally coin-

'aio lead, antimany, and a little tin, but7they are not nearly
Sa good Us the above.

OGINU4 TWIST DRILlA.
(Sec page 182)

orWhat in described as a ««simple, chesp, and efficient " meana
or grmndm 0' or slîarpening twist or other drls ibee paet

thY Ai. .KRieo adi NwYork. The object ai
ti nvention is ta ensure the most perfect iorni ai cutting edge

Wtotthe enîploynient, ai skiiled labour. The invention con.

drairt in a device composed ai a stock, A. f'or supparting the
troov' nO"ýistiing ai grinding periorated face, B, provided with a

arte,î B.slaiîk, C, angularly disposed in relation ta the peifor.
9'ticeface and means for holding the drill witlîin the groove

itile shîank, wlîereby tIc body ai the drill may be firrnly
p talrdt the shank, and the cutting end ai the drill caused ta
tendany desired lengthi throughi thie lace, B, ai thte stock, aid

*1v alo oWra the ready and accurate grinding .,f the drill. The
"Intioiî lur-thor consista in a means for securing a drill within

fsi ihn n snch a inner that the drilli ýhal1 be prevented
'OntSlty lateral niovemnett, while it will admit ai a predeter-

dfled axial imovenient in order that the edges or lips ai the
te I-nay be grauind i n an euldgp, adlwys at the saine

reltive angle t a chc ather.
&Peniarated grindling plate or face is also provided wvith a

no7 ved 8haîk, ang:ulirlv, d'sitoed ta periorated face, a clamîp,

colle ecurince tîme dill firrnly svithin the grooved aliatik, and a
t, adla7tte( ta be rernîvably itecured ta the drill and also

Co Ille shaîik, wherehy the (drill may bA, adjustably secured witliîîi
is et and the latter adjustably locked ta the shank. Fig. 1

Plan view ai tîme impravemnxt ;Fig. 2 is a aide elevatian ntth 8ftlne, sud Fig. 3 is a aide clevatian aio the bool l'or grinding
t4pe8red shank drilla. Tlîe stock i fornied ai the grinding face,

oflind a shaîîk, C, whicli parts msy be caat or forged solid iii

lit rlpee or nî ,,tiay he made sep;irate, sud secured ta eacli otîmer
Pointa ai jutîcture, either in a rigid or in an adjustable

Vnner. The ahiank, C, is provided with a groove, prelersbly ai
.4ftPwhicht extenda throughaît bts length sud merges into

0 dMin1nd orother shaj.ed opening, E, formed in the lace, B.
Ptl'ng E extenda coinplûtely thîrougb face, B, sud is gradually

~Tected in size lram the upper to tîme lower surface ai the face.

ah 'V Shaped groove forîned in the shank, sud the diaand.
shsî>d 0 Pening iii thte face, together constitute a continliaus V.
abot groove far supparting diffé-rent sized drilla. Slîank C,
or betwveeit its leugtl, is provided with a through shot
i ittg, withjn whîîch is leIaced the head of a clamp, G, while
1we 5 ~~traded shank or stein projecta thnaugh or beyond the

eb rfc ofa the shank t a show of' the attachnient ai a suit-

'Wser sud nut. Claimp G consista of a periorated head
littîce SiPPer vortioli ai which is iormed au elongated beaning
VQ or' Which isaof sufficîent length ta overhap one ai the sp.iral
op' Or grooves o the drillit be groutîd or slîarpened, sud thus

talde secure the drill firmly in place and prevent any
tintrY ai the drill ta revalve. The eye ai champ, G, is ai suffi.

the t'iZe ta admit the largeat aize drill, and it ia obvious that
lwý"aller Sized drilla can be firmly secured by the single champ

o On to th fact that it is adspted ta be adjusted at right; angles
Vdriî the present instance the eye is circuhar, but it is
ient that it nîav be ai diamoîîd or any other desired shape.
1,9eet a collet. In the present instance it is ahown
leig Mfade ai a single piece sud split an one aide tîtrougli ears

to r, ecd ai which las a thumba"rew, J, as the drihl requires
Unit held flrmly nigainst axial movement in order that; the cut-

OOllt P tTIy b grond r sarpened in an accurate manner.A
ita rnovided for escli ize ai drilh. When the acnsw, J, is
.adly t rned the ears separate sufficiently ta allaw ai the

t Juiimbt ai the drill within the collet, sud by tightening the
l)oYVdsRe, the drill is securehy leld in place. Collet H is

e Weith two rectanguhar projections formed on one end
ati 5n ocated diametricalhy opposite eacli other. The end

Withý sîalik is pravided witlf a correspouding rectangular recas
th,4  WJhieh ane ai the proections ai the collet is received when

the teic a b. used. Týhe collet serves ta admit ai the m.

versai of the drill juat one-haîf of a circle or rcvolution, and
prevent the endwise movemnt of the drill in order that the
opposite lip3 or cutting edges of a drill may be subjected to the
saine gyrinding action, and the saine angle af esc li p or cutting
edgre always secured.

It will be observed that the collet is adapted and arranged ta
hiave a movýment; at right angles to the shank in order thtt dif.
ferent size drills may be firnily seated within. the groove, but the
endwise or axial movement oi the drill when the latter is being
sharpenied or grouind, is efl'ectually prevented by the collet. The
operation of the improved device is ag followvs :-The drill to be
grounid or sharpened i insertel1 in the V.shaped groove, and
througli the eye of the clanmp, Fig. 2, the cutting cnd caus'ed ta
project the desired distance below the lower surface of the face
or plate, B. The cutting angle ai the entering edge made more
or less actute according ta the relative radical position af the
edge or lip of the drill relative to the plane of lace, B, should
the lip coincide with the bottom, of the groove a cutting edgc af
90" would be formied, and ir placed at riglit angles to this plane'
it would result in securing the most acute cutting angle the de-
vice i'. capable af procuring. It is, therefore, easy ta un art any
desired angle to the cutting edges, as this niatter depen d.s solelv
on the relative radical position of the edge or the drill to thîe
plane of the face.

The amnount ta bc ground off and the angle or cutting edge
being determined, the drill is securely fastened in its lercpvi,
position by means of the clamp, the iiint of which is turued dmv n
sniugly againat the washer or sur face ai the shatnk. The collet is
then slid aver the drill and one of its projections entered ini
the rectangular reeess iii the end af the shank, when the thumb-
screw is turned down, and the collet thus firinly secured ta tIi-
drill, preventing an axial mnovement of the saine. The face, B,
is thien apj.lied ta an ordiîîary grindstene, anîd the projecting ciii

af the drill is ground off plane ivith the under surface ai face
The clanip is then released suffieiently ta allow the collet and
drill ta be withdrawn ta release the projection frm the recoss il)
the shank, when the collet is given a hall revolution and the
opposite projection is entered into the recese. The clamip is then
secured iii place, an-t the opposite aide of the drill i8 theii gronnd
off ta a plane wîth face, B. This operation causes the cutting
edges af the drill to be ground ta ideîîtically the saine faim,
angle, and length, and gives the advautage ai a straight entering
edge, which causes the drill ta enter easily, particul1arly ait its
ner.îre or neutral axis. The groove is usually made V.shaped for
receiving the drill, and extends the whole length or the shank,
C, while in other cases, as represented in Fig. 3, for grinding
tapered shank drills, aîîly a portion ai the shank is provided with
the V-,groove. The shank, C, in this case is provided with a slot
in which the stopper, P, inoves for regulstiug the axial or lonigi-
tudinal movemreut of the drill by ega gi. with the collet, H.
The clamp, G, in titis case for holding tE drill ta the stock, is
acted on by a thumbscrew frolu the top af the tool, as represented
in Figr. 3. il it is desired ta grind or sharpen ordinary drilla the
collet rnay ha dispensed with, and the shauk leiigthened out ta
afford the necessary support for the end of the dril1. The device
înay also be uaed ta griîîd up end drills, in which case the shsnk
is set at nesrly right angles with the face.

à CHAiiCE POU IN VENTORs.
The Secretary of the Treasury lias constituted a board, consist-

ing of Captain Forbea, manager af the Massachusetts Humane
Society, Csptain Maore and Lieut. S parrow, of the Revenue
Marine Service ; together with Mr. B. .0. S parrow and Captain
Patterson, of the Lire Saving Service, ta investigate ail plans,
devicea, and inventions for the improvement of apparitus for use
at lure saving stations, which înay appear nieritorions and as-ail.
able, and ta examine and test as far as practicable ail sucli as niay
be submitted by the general superintende nt, and to make detailed
reporta ai the resulta of the investigations and tests for lis in-
formation. The scope ai the board embraces action upon al
devices for the impravement af life saving apparatus intended ta
be used at the life saving stations, except wreck orduance and its
immediate appurtenances, which will be referred to a board cont-
posed oi experts in gunnery, and two practical surfinen ta give
themn aid upon points connected witli the actual wre.-k service.
Devices iutended ta, be carried on board sbip do not flu within
the scope of the action of the board, as this class of life saving
apparatus is taken cognizance of by the steamboat inspector's
service. Capt. Forbes lias been designated president, and lias
been directed ta caîl a meeting of the board as early au practia-
able, as thore are already an hand several inventions to be
examined.

41116, 
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LiTXI CEUCI-PLATE.I
Bv JOEiHuÂ& Ross, M.EB.

11k-plate is simply a large face plate (its diameter being,
'lOrly as large as the full swing of the lathe). It
l'bd with radial alots and numerous square holes (as
Fig. 1), to receive boit. and other devices ern1ployed to

«? to its radial face. Ita radial face should be a true
iudeed should the faces of ail face plates and chucks),
'kt a right angle te the lino of centres of the lathe, and
un1 true. If a face plate ia hoilew when tested by1edP laced mcou ite radical face, work that should be
bY beîng bolted against its face will flot ba true unies.
!CYlindrieai and la fastened centraliy on the chuck.plate.

ýmlpla, Fig 2 reprasent8 a chuok.plate hoilow acroas the
14 thé chuck.plate shown ln section, and B is an arm
hll through its double e ye, C, and ona through its hub,
Oelitie lino of the lathe la denoted b y E E, whiie the
l'O Of the hole in D la denoted by F. Now ups that
in I)ha4 beaunbored, and the radial faceofauD (which is
lie Chnick-plate) was tumned true with that hole, when
' the chuck-plate, the centre lina of F flot being parallel,
aurd the latter representing the lime of traval of the

'004 itla obvions thatthe hole in C will not be bored
tO that lu D. If the chuck-plate was rounding lnead
Ir,A similar errer in peslellam would ocur, but it
ýt ithe opposite direction, the centre lie of D stand-
hiOted by thei dotted lina, G.
bviona, therefore,-that the face of the plate ahould be
ù- Zedba straight; edge, and that t he plane o f its

d A ta rlght angle té the lino of centres of theIti otrhowever, that whatever amount of -errer
ty be shloulcf be la hollownoerather than reundues, for

*igrassons :-In Fig. ;,-la shown a face plate that la
kt, and in F'.4 ône tht* ie roundlng Both are shown

Ctiruly év1lrdical wsher, bored true, faced and
c'a Ofle sidand chueked to b. turned up trns on the

A À ar the chucks showu la section, aud B'are the respetive
discs hald to the chuck.plates by the plates, C, and boîte D,
while E represents the Unes of centres of the lathe. The face, F,
of the wmslier in Fig. 8 stands et a right angle te E, notwlth-
standing the hellowness of the chuck-plate, whiethe face, F, in
Fig. 4 may stand et an angle, as showu, in which avent truing
up the face, G, would leave the ýwasher thinneet et one part of ita
circumference and thiekeat on the diametrically opposite aide.
The truth of the chucking -in ths asme dapendi on whethar the,
clamps, C, were acrewed by the boîte wlth equal force to the face
plate. À hoilow chuck.plate will losa tis advante lapopr
tion s. the work covers more of one sida of the chuc -plate tIsa
it dosa; of the ot-har, but lu any avent it will chuck more true
than a rounding one. Suppose, for exemple, that instead of the.
discs beinq chucked concentric te the. chuck they were ehuck.d

ecetiay, s shown in Fige. 5 and 6, t.he chuclis being the.
oria as much hollowiug s the other la rounding. That shown la
Fig. 5. would stand out of trua te au amount greater than la the
chuck in the length of ite radiun, whila that shown in Fig 6
would be nourer true than la the chuck la the )an h0c ita

4tadiua, both ameunte beiug lu the proportion cf tha length Of
the. lina, A, te the length of the lins, B, the lina of centres of
the lathe being B E.

If aither cf thase errors are known te exiat, places of paper
of sufficient thickneas te ramedy tha errer may b. placed eit
C and D reapectlveiy. It is botter, howavar, te true up the.
faces cf plates se that the surface cf the. work bolted againat it
will ba true and stand eit a right angle te the Uina cf lathe
centres.

In trulag up a face plate, the beariugs cf the liv. spindie
should be aýdjuted se tth t hleire i. ne play on them, and the.
screw or other davice uaad te prevent end motion te the liv.
spidle uheuld be properly adjuatad.

Pi bar or rod of iron shculd &isc be plaqed botvoeu the.
lmthe centres te furthar steady the live spindie, aid the.'
square hci.. or radical siots should, bave the edges rouadsd
Ôr bevelled off s. shown la Fig. 7, se that when the tooi poit
strikea the sida., A, of thé. hls or siot,, it wiil leave its out
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gradually and not with a sudden jump or jerk. wbile, when F
it again mieets the cut on the aide, B, it will take the eut ti

gradually, and wîll tiot ineet the aand of the casting, which n
would ral idly dull the tool-cutting edge. e

The flr.,t or rougbitig cut should lie conimenced at the circum- pi
ference of the ehuck, and fed towards the centre for the follow- o
ing reasons :-Suppcse Fig. 8 rpresents a cbuck-plate, the e
two tools, A B, taking their respective cuts. The metal being t
eut by B will sever more easily from the main body that p
milil that eut by A, becauise it is not so welI supported by o
the metal hehind it ;hlence less strain under equal depths of eut a
is sustained by B than by A, and it will, therefore, not duil s0 a
qnickly. e

lu turning up a new chuck-plate it may lie necessary to takei
off three culs, in wbicb event the second should also ba fedl fromn
the circumrference to the centre. In truing up a cbuck-plate
that lias worn out of true, or in taking the finishing« cut on a niew r
oie, the straight-edge should first be applied to the facée, and if a
thne latter is found to be roninding. the finishing cnt should be
starte(l of the centre and fedt to the outàide, so that whateveri
amount the tool.edge may wear away in traversing semass the
face, will tend to strenghten the face, whereas were the eut
started fromn the perimeter and traversed inwards, the roiindness
of the cluck would bie incraased to the amouiit of the wear of the
tool. Couivaise]v it is obvions that if the plate is hollowing, the
eut should lie started from the ontside and fed inwards.

If the latha bas a self-acting feed motion, that motion should
be put in gear, and the eut put on by operating it by haud, tha
objevt baing to prevant the latha carniage froîn moviug back
w bile the cnt is p)roceeding-.-English Mcchanic.

MEcgac~s

A CtURoiUS MODE 0F TAINGTUiRTLE.-In the neighbourhood
of Cuba a peenliar nîatbod of securing the turtie is pursued by
tha natives, advauttaga hein£! taken of the habits of a species of
remora, or sucking-fish, peculiar to those waters. Three or four
species of reniora are knc'wn, having collectively a wide range.
The wbita-tailed neniona (Eche-neis czlbicauda, Mitcb.> frequents
onr Northn Atlantic coast, sud inn sometirnes taken in Long Island
Soun d, wlere it is known as the sbark-sucker. The chief pacu-
liarity of ail these fish consisas in an oval dise on tbe top of the
fiead and the adjacent parts of the back, tins surface of which is
crossed by transverse cartilaginous plates, arnangad somnewhat
like the Fdats of a Venetian bliuid ;on the nmiddle of the under
surface are hook-like projections, connectad by short bands with
the skull sud vertebrse, and their uppar margin is beset with fine
teeth. According to De Blainvilla, this ongan is an anterior
dorsal fin, whose mays are split and expsnded borizontally on each
aide, iustend of standing ereet in the usual way. By means of
tinis apparatug, panniy suctorial, partly prehansile by the hooks,
the renuioma attaches itself to rocks, ships, floating tituber, and the
bodlies of othen fishi, especiaily sharks, wbich it uses sither for
anchonage or for labour-saving transit. The species of ramona
iubabiting Culan waters (called Ilavé-that is, îeversed-by the
Spiriards, because its back is usualiy mistaken for its belly) is
enilloyed by thne native fishernuen. The boatmenin quest of the
turtie carry îeveral neyés in a tub, and whan they approach their
gaine an properly tethared revé i% cast off. On perceiving the
turtie the flsh quietly attaches itself se finmly that the plize ean
ha casily nene.Colcombl states that the fisl's hold ia 3o strong
that it wili allow itself to lie torm asunder withont letting go
This livirig fish-hook is hcld by ineans of a ring attacbed to the
remona's tail, and a stout liue nmade of the fibre of palim bark. By
a peculiar manipulation the fish is iuduced to let go its hold upon
the turtie, wvheu both have been hanlad into the boat. The re-
mors is tînen returned to its tub, to await the discovary of another
turtie.

THiE M[LK 0F TaiE Cow TREE. -Alexander Humboldt re-
marks that amon tbe miany very wonderfnl natural phenomnena
which ha had dntritig bis extensive travais witnessed, noue uin-
pressed him. in a more remarkable degree than the sigît of a tree
yielding au ahundant aupply of milk, the propertias of which
seenmed to be the sanie as the milk of a cow. The trea itseif
atteins a beight, of fromi 45 (t. to 60 t., bias long alternate leaves,
anul ias descmibed bly Lindeti as Brosimvm galaclodevndroit. The
milk which flows from any wound ruade iii the truik is white and
somnewhat viseid ; the fiavour is veny agraeabie. Some tima ago,
on1 the occasion of M. Boussingauit gning to South Amarica,

[umboldtnequested bimto takeavenyopportunitv of investigati0g
his sulject. At Mlarxc&y the tree was furbt met witb, aind f?'
îore than a month its excellent qualities ware daily tested in
onnection with eotfee and chocolate ; but there was noO
.ortinnity for a chemical nalysis. Non does sncb appear to ha"'
ccurred tii) the other day, when, aunid the rnany curions thiflg
xbibited by the Venezuelan Goverrunient at the Paris Exhibition,
beme bappeued to ba severai fiasks of this miik ; and aftar a 10 11g
eriod M. Boussingault lias beau enabled te complete his analYll'
'f this substance, which is unique lu the vegetable world, le
*memoir laid before the Acadeiny of France he gives a dataiîed
nalysi8, aud concludas bày stating that this vegetable milk Most
:ertainly approaches in its composition to the niilk of the coW«;
t contains not oniy fatty matter, but also suigar, caseine, al
)boslpbatas. But the relative proportion of these substances iii
reaatly in fkvour of the vegetable iiiilk, sud brings it up to the
'ichinass of cream, the amounit of butter in creamn hein gu' about the
orne proportion ai the paculiar waxy matarial found in tbe
regetable niilk, a fact that will readily account for its grent
iutritive powers.

A neniarkaie accident lîappanad a fem- weeki ago at î'ECOI'
~ori-ale to M. Zédé, wlio was stndying the properties of a coin,

position fornned of equal parts of gun-cotton sud nitrate of au"I
monîs. This wa8 ituflamied iii a bronze tutba of 6mm. initerng1

dianieter, sud expanded without detonation. Thirty exlperiitfleîi"
had beau made, and M. Zédé dieu reducild the sizo of the tube to
6mm. WVhen he tried the expueinetit anev under these coilI
tions a frightful explosion occurra(i. The tuba iras shattered
into 60 piees, sontie of wiîich passed through tbe roof of the
Iabonatory aud penetrated about 4 ctr. into a brick wall. The
opemator 1usd oue of his legs brokan.

Thnis accident is engagiug the atteintion of tbe French Couini$'
sion des Pondras et Sali êtres. M. Saint Claire Deville, in tb'
Acadamy, pointad out that the fact baiougad to a categnnv in
cluding alraady savenal othens, sud ha necalied an obuservaution
by Prof. Abel. About 0-2 gr. of chiorida of nitrogen is pîaced
iii a watch-glass, and explodad with a piece of phosphonus ; t135
nloise is trennendons, but the explosion has little or noaliattaili
effect. Now rapeat tue saine exipenimant, after bavincvbreatbed
on-tins chioride eso as to deposit a thin envelope of moisture (wluich
caiuot be nmore than a thonsaîîdth of a mm. thick). In thi; Case
the explosion is lesa noisy, but the affecta ara quita difftrent¶
Not oînly is the glass pulvenised, but the table supporting it
pemforated.

Two deatha, under peculiar and painful cirenîuitainces, anaei
eonded in a neceint numiben of Les Mondes. Ona was that Of a
(armer of Landas, wlno took a fooiish bat that ha wonld swalIOo
bis pipe, tins stem of whicn was 10 centimetres. Ha did se, the"
returned it intact ; but ho diad tan heours afterwards. The Other
case is that of a yonng man who was leavirug Paris for Lyouis to
visit lis faîniiy, wboun he lad not sean fon long. At the station,
before entaninug a caînage, ha wished to amoke a cigarette, sud lit
the match by scratchiug tha pbosnbomus with lisi fitiger-ii&il.
Somne of the incandescent phosphorus penetrateul under the naiî.
pnoduciug a humn, to whicb ha gave no beed. lu an boum, b0We
aver, the pain was intolemable ; finger, band, and lonearru swalled
and inflamed. lia got ont aud went to a docton, wbo said iiln.
diate amputation of the foneurim iras ahsolutely neeessary. The'
nuan wshed to wait a wlnile, and teiegnaphad for his fathar, m'bol
howeven, arrivad ton lata. The îîurlaut diisondan reachad tih5

abhoidar, and opamation was 110W ionlos>ible. Destn eîn.ued i
tventy-eiglt boums.

BUllE AND IWO=L.

Liebig bas shown that oatmeal is almost as nutritiont; asth
vemy hast English beef, and that it ià nicher than irbeatexi bn5sd
in the elemants tînut go to foru boue sud muscle. Prof. Forb"oi
of Edinhurgn, duming anme 20 yeama, measnmad the bmeadth 'On
liaight, and tested the streugth of botn the arma and loins of the
studeuts in the miiversity-a very inn tuemotu' cIscs, sud of varie"'5

nationalities, dmawn to Ediuburgh liv the (aiuc of mis teuaching.
He found that in height, bneadthi oi 'hast and sliotildar-P, sO'

strenigth of arma sud loin.-, the Belgiiuns wene, at tîne hottottilr
the iist ;a littie abova thani tic French, ; very ueluh lighar th'
Enuglihan sd the bigbest of ail the Scotch sud Scotch i-Ii frn
Ulsatcm, who, like the natives of Scotland, are fed in tbeir ealy
years witiî at least one nu-a.il a dIî\ t,( gond oatméeil porridge.

M
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ELECTRIC BREVITIES.

DI PIN0 THE ELECTRIC Lion'.-The motde iin wiii h is
19ece ISv hi artingr a large wire mb nnmmerons bi us

eah raiîch of the saima lengthi and conditictiîiîx, 1ýotr, atiti me-

ee*In IIi.di prporind e of the enflent. Tho birniihe.. ire

sl oflractice, Mr. Edlison will ntake iie of two large
vvrsoCoppter, nue" l'or thie tntflow of the currit fr'ont the

att(-i0e the other t'or ils reluii. Tie mains tý 11 îînot lit' iîitt'd

11110F ' e ends. The positive wires ivili tlirowv ont a branili
b a'h1 building it passes which take4 thîe eleî'tric liglît. Titis

!'e'Will rettîrni lu thîe negative mniii, tlns' conii let ilig te
it 's8 expe'cted that thie currenit ("anl thus be.,t.lild

ne nItiiub-r of tinties. Tlw mains are tu ha sultllitI Nvitl a
li uf Fîetricity, if the cxpression ina', 1:e aiow'i, ttei'atet

figntd maîchines, bltît for quantity anti tint for iiitvîisity,

ah t i expecedthal ecdi lînildîngu% i' ecei'e its priportionai

tlain by whiclî the lights aro 1îiacî'd in branu'h circuits,
ila aerosa fromih potie to theua tv conductor ;aîîy

""'ber MWhich the' machine ivill support mnay ha used anîd
goVertîed by switclîes.

1s*A X'Wb DF.TECTîIVE. -A gentleinan living îîaar Calcilta bas
i*eo '. i n prcal tise for the mit'rophîin, %lîiti ptro-

tii rentier it nsefîîl ini thea de-tactioti of' Crimet. Ilaviîtg for
' 1i e M'issed oul front lus gndloan, hat fixed up a iniieropliotît'

il o c tcarryit the ivire uptisto biis lietrooii, and
r
t iie l'Ouse iîad Itean c(loseti for ithe niglit, s-ý ill tilt 10ais' ut thei

Fi %%a,, îît long îvaiting Itafore 1 hleard tliia cliîkiîîg
frt"(8 f'ollowel hîy bb tirgin on of liitiil ltaiîîg 1btma'dc

4 r enc1 t o~~b another. 1'astening tîown ie atiaglil lus

er fagrante deliclo, fiiling sinall liotîiles witbl oil for easyQrleyaiîce f'onm te promiseas.

aOb, 0 TIIîe' EîxCTîuc Liaitr.-By the combi 'ination ut' the

rsttItra1 Chaînicaîs during the inanufactnre of tîta4 carlions, otr lîy
'I'he ta1011 aftrvaril, alnîost any coloreti tint itai' Ita oltainedt.
grin~0 -îa Violet raya are iîeutî'alized by the adtditiotu of a f'ew
titjki eacih carboît of clîloritle of sîo(iuii, ptrttdui'g a ytilowv

like the sunlight. Magitesia protuts a verv wvhite ig-lit,
lt '8Wi ,iltdto phIotugraýilliy. A miîxture ni' tîîstiiic, on

VtjOnrrproducas a ligit almuost davoiti of î:hemnical. affect.
bit 10,sProto.salts antI aulpîtates of the nietais may lit, an cowo-

edaito lîroluca almiosî any dasired culor.
1"ý E ILtCTRic LiGH'r PUT OUT-Sevîrai Amnerican utilin-

havte %'ho lîad întrodu'eti the electric light into their wîtrkS,
1.t' Ithdraw il, oîving tu lthe intermittent charatar of tit

Wûrk aed thîug imjnirioîîsly atfecting the uptie nwrves nif the

bot1 0111
1h interferiîîg with a steady gaze. This intt'riîîissioiî is

"If'qunl due 10 the engine employed f'or working the
l101 ""ilg miachine heimig empl îyed for other oliarabions, allnt i

ess8'ary fealure of elactric li,,litimig.

yilEDî'oN's LiaHT Ia PRODUCD.-Thie liglît is prnduet'e
bY hfluecence. The couîductor, whicli is tuaIt' rtntt'

%ha e eetrical curment passing tlirnigh it, is a soîiciritîiislý
îidl11 arfmaîîs, consisting of ia ligliali of' îilitiiuîi ant

A. ' Which caun ot ha mcîted nitîr-i 5,i)00 dogr't'- Falirt'ii hit

Rive ace î uaîîîiîv o! Ibis ibtal is 1îie-d iii t'avit humi'i it
D 'ght eîîual îti tbat tif a gas jet.

hiitiaii Co

anid

To CAST BRASS SOLID.-The metal should not be run any
hotter titan is neceisary to insure sharp casting. The most pro-
bable caue of the honey-combingi of castinlgî is that the air can
tiot get out of the way anîd there ought to be proper vents
ma:de for it fromt the igbtle>t parts of the iiîold ;the metal should
he run in near or ad thtj bottomn of thoi moid. If about onîe
pound uf lead be ad led to every 16 pounds of old brass, when
just at the inelting point, solid good birasseits will Ieo the resuit.
In rneltiiîg old brass, the zinc, or lead, contaiued in it (when
fluid) oxidlizes freely, consequentiy the proportions of the inetaîs
are altered, and require an addition similar to the aboie. If the
hrass has not been rec-ast, a littie less lead ivili do, but if recast
st'veral tîmes, it may take the full quantity.

CUuîocOS FAVLrS ABOUT Iaoýx-Coonel C',zen, in a recent
article oit the sijeet, says: Dtiring lus sojouru in the arm
îîîaiufactories of St. Etienîte and Tulle, at the central depot of
arcillery, ani at the inanufactor-y of Cliatellerault, he was able
t o inake iin I1 nrtaiit researches on ironi. Tie fracture of iron mîiay
lie niervous, ini grains more or less finle, or ini facets somnetinies
having a surface of several squiare inillimjeters ;orteil it preseuts
a mixture of these tbree fetatures.-. Thrus it is imipos.sible to juilgt
or the îjniality o! anli iron Itefore breaking, it ;and it is on this
a(wýunit that iii arm mnantuactories they break a certain numiber
Of bars wvith wlîicl tlîey miake a certain numiber of pieceï for
whieli thry aru intendi, and which are afterw;îrds broket to
.acetrtin their resisttiîic-thiat i-;, thje goouotess o! th.crae iron,
wivtcli, nioreover, is still renldvred britle in. presenre of pileos-
îîlîoruý:, arsenic, or sul1 îhur. Tlie best irons are the nervous,
then tiiose of ine grain amil with facets. On railways it lias
Iteen proved that rails plactaI iii the diretion of thie nirgnetiî
inierilian are tirevteil qoite dîiffeýrently front raiils plaeti at righît
a1uglts tu this directioi the tonner oxidlize and do ot Itecome
loittie. lit ii.teroîieuliate directions the Tails parlicipate more or
la.s iii the- qualities of ihosie whichi are plaved in the tîvo extreine
birections. W

T
hat becoines of thte iroîl which is now su ideniti-

fuUlv tised in thte Construction of b)uildingas-girders, ainong
others?

APPARATUS FOR FEEDINO BOILEitS.-Signor Chiazzari, of the,
Alta Italia llailway, lias revently described a new app.îratus for
feeding thîe houler. of locomotives and otîter nion-condensing
eingine-s with water heatel to withili a feiv degrees of the boiliîîg
point. The nîtîaratus consista iii bringingy the feei.water in a
fiîiely divided spray iinto contact with a portion of the exhaust
steami during îts passage througlî the feed pumnp, and of an
auitoîinatie arranigemnt f'or slitnttiiig off thîe sîîpply fr-ont the tender
the' nmoment thîe regulator is ciosed, thtis pîreventing, the admissio.a
ut' oid %vater to thte huiler. Mech'unically tile pumnp appears to

1wb stiecessfnl, as it lias woi'ked %vitlîout trouble sitice Janiuary,
1876. Ecoîîontically it stenis aiso to have answered, for the
sax'itiî in fuel, in a trial of fnur montlîs, is said to hlave been

ivert' large.
S LECTRIcC CxARSGA.- trial1 Will aoffl h lw mtile Of a nPve
signal ret'antly pîatv'nteil ly Mr. 1. A. Sliermait and Mtr. C. E.
Mets, of' Louisi uI, Ky. The first namu'd gentl"nti iii a an

etiuiile lctriciaii, and conut-îcted witî the Louisville and
iN'îslîs'ille l<iilroadl. 'Plie inivention consisis îi coînhin ing ;
4A goal tiev'Iî' tin thei loconmotive witli two condut'tingy w~irem;

LA.N1 O NENGLIS11 PATEN Çr SFCUlîtED. -The exî'ilî tiiigli the cars of the train, anti ternaînating. at tht'
Oiiner fPtnshv eiidfVrbyo I TO AN( ct fi t'au'l car iin adjacent contact pliates, formning seitas, logether

flmîsioîer o!Patntshav daîîid iavti'aîlyon r. itlt a flexible table lîavingo tîvo iisiated ivir's temminating ini

&im b pten fr ls iioa t' roIiiiig, ii'dii-matai pliates seîîarated by a soit rubber block, to conîtinue the
diatiiauing he eectrc liht.circuiit, huit pemmiittitg ir to be broken when lthe cars soîtarate,

______________aili- transnmit a signai to that effect bo the engitîeer. 1It can lie
.altiied to fi'eigl as wall as passenger cars. The coat wiii be

Y'D SHEAVES AND THE MIILLERt;.-Tlie miller8 o! sonîevtlîing monreit an that o! the systein iîow generaily ini use.
r1l States of Amemicui have set thenselves agyainst lthe-t. YrBi/e.
re.hînd(in,, reaping machines on tite groutîti. thiat tha CiEiMENT FOR FIXING, METAL LEri-ERS ON GLAsSJ;-Copal vai-
to te fiiour and offal, anti imnjures the miliiîi n achli- nisb, 15 ptarts ;d(rving nil, 5 parts ;turpientine, 3 parts ;oil o!
Miinnesota iliters baive agreed flot 10 buy wheat ltaI ttîrl1 tantiiie, 2 parts ;liquif'ied marine glue, 5 parts. Meit in a

iolind witit wire, except at a retinctiou o! 10 cents par iwater bath. anid add 10 parts diry slacked lime.
flearl,, ail the seif-binding, reapers o! Antemica binidi

this rosed action o! the millera is a semînus one f'or A NEw Clay inosaic is heing brougitt out, the Avanîtages
'5, anýd for tiemkm !ib mrcnsiatbîIn 'aiîîîed f'or wlîich ara tîtar one t4etting is sufficient for one
bacliues. It is il' ubtful, hoiv'ver, %v'itti thai' W! î' huirct copies, the csit h 'ing comparitiveîy 8mali. It is -aîd

.r t) carrv it iut oetffect. N tigbîta isyîlct i ~ei el
Ptedîy s1ucc-ssfu1 iii ordiîîary field use, touhtwo or '[m Ele'trite Ligitt Ç,impiny o! Baltimore, MdI., has heen
n0W before lte publie, and will probably be, perfebeed foruted, %vitit a capital of $300,OO0, to, produce ligh.t, heat aud
l'er harveat. powor by elactricity.

- &Mr.,A
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91!cxine (Éornxstrncthmi $ 0, i:airtno.
(From C'otiia's Elemcn4ary Science Series.)

(Continued from page 127.)

As aur e3pace wauld not admit af the continuation of this work
in May number, we give this month 2 extra pages. The plates
we canmot furnish until near the completion of the work, which
wiIl be completed before the en 1 of the year.

The value of this work cannot be too much appreciated by
young machinists. They are actually getting a work for nothing
that cost 82.

43. We will now define the terni pitch, se that it ehail
be independent of the number of threads in the screw,
whicb we consider te, be the cleareet manner of express-
ig it. In ail edses either the screw or the nut is fixed,
ad prevented fromn meving lengthwise (in direction of
te axis of the screw) ; we shall consider the nut te -be
lie moving piece, as being moet suitable for the defini-
ton. The pitck of a screw is the &itance moved through

by the nut during one revohution of the screw. To find
the size or thicknesg of the thread for equare-threaded
SCreWs3, divide the piteli by twioe the number of threads
in the ecrew, and the quotient will be the required mizelIn fig. 9 6, ab = the pitch, and therefore the thickness of
the tJhread =4ab.

44. Screws are right or left-handed, aecording to, the
direction in which the nut moves; when the screw is
turned round in the direction of the hands of a watch,
the nut moves ini the direction ba, figs. 92, 94, 96, frorn
left to right, the ecrew is therefore rigAt-handed; and. le/t-
ktanded if vice veraâ.

A left-handecl square-threaded screw, 2j diameter, J*
piteli, is shown in figs. 97, 98; drawn'te a ecale of 4.
Fig. 98 shows a comunon approximation te the true formn
of the thread. If the screw be turned round in the
direction indicated by the arrows, the nut will move
the direction ab, frorn rightt to left.

Screws are considered to be right-handed single thread,
unless otherwise stated. JLeft-handed screws are on4
used in epecial cases.

45. For equare-threaded screws there is no strict
standard for the number of threade pet inch of length,
accordiug te the diameter of the screw, as there is for the
V-threaded screw. Ini some establishments the rule is, for
the samne diameter of screw, to allow the number of threads
per inch te, be one-haîf that of the Y-threaded screw.
This rule agrees very nearly with the following table

TABLE III.

Dia. of "'0. of Dia f~ N-of i.of Na- of Diao
sorew. Threade sctew. Threads Doi.ofThedDa.0Treper n. pern )IL ew per in. pce r in

j 10 Ji 7 li 4 î

R 9 2 6 lij 3.1 2 21
!, 8Ij 6 1 1la 3 2à *
S 7' 6 6 ij 3- 2
S 7 ~ 6~ la 2î 2j 2

46. lx this chapter -we shaîl consider some of the
kinds of wheels used as connecting pieces between ehafts
for the direct transmission of motion.

Spur*Wheela are used for the purpose of transmitting
motion from one shaft to another when the shafte are

parallel. If the wheels are circular the motion is r'egu]&'1ý
and it is irregular in the case of elliptic and lobed wh&-l",
We shall only consider the former kind, and confine oiX'
selves to the sinplest form of spur wheels, those havU'g
teeth projecting froma the rim. and parallel, to, the axis o
the wheel. By giving proper diameters to the wheelsee
rnay obtain any required number of revolutions, w1tIie~
certain limits, for each shaft respectively.

47. In flgs. 99, 100, Plate IX., A and B are
centres of two shafts, which are required to, be conneOtW
by spur wheels, so that B shall make two revolutions tO
one of A. iRequired the diameters of the wheels. r'
A draw any line Ab, making an angle of about 30' W
AB, and upon it set off Ac, cb, so that Ac =20b'
Join Bb, and from c draw cC, parallel to Bb, cuittiD
AB in C, then AC, BC are the required semi-diametet
or radji. We could havefound C by dividing AB b1
trial, as the division is a simple one ; but the PlIO
adoptcd can be applied whatever be the ratio of *0
diameters of the wheels, and is therefore a general 801e~
tion. The wheel A we shall term. the driver and IB tb

The act of giving motion to a piece is termed di40vit%.
'it, andl that of receiving motion fromn a piece is terOIX
folloiving ît.

Ini this example we have considered the wheels tO b
toothless, and to, be rolling together without 8lrdefl9, 0
that for each inch or fraction of an inch of the circunfr'
once of the wheel A passing the point C, an equal 1ei'ge
of the circurnferenoe of the wheel B passes the 0
point. The two ehafte rotate in opposite directions; )*~
if Aturna ini the direction of the hands of a watch, B
turn in the opposite direction. Wheels used te tD' 1

motion are usuaily provided with teetA to ensure O
larity of motion and the transmission of greater i
than could be obtained conveniently with toothless W1-
The circles ODE, CFH, then become the pit4 circk'
the wheels, which are situated near the muiddle of tj
Iength of the teeth. SoS Ch. IX. on the Teeth of Whele

48. The diameters of wheels are generaily referred ~
their pitch, circles; thus we speak of the diametel
the pitoli circle of a wheel of, say, 30 ieetA, 1r
Fige. 101, 102 represent a pair of wheels ini outlin8.(
showing the formi of the teeth), A has 24, and
teeth, '~ pitch. The pitek je the distance, mes
along the pitch circle, from the centre of one tooth tO
centre of the next tooth. In fig. 101 the dotted CX
marked 9 represents the tep, snd that marked b
bottom. of the teeth. A is a plate wheel, the b088
marked a; c is the plate, and d the rim of the Wli1
The wheel B is eolid, having projecting pieoes, e, on
aide, termed facunga. The figures are drawn te a 5S
of 4. To draw the wheels it la necesssry to know
distance AB and the diameter of one of the 'Wh'0
from which we can readfly obtain thie diameter of
other, or the diametere of both wheels. We will
-the problem as followe

49. Given the number of teeth snd the pitch of a p0
spur wheels, and the kind of wheels (eolid, plate, or
arms), te niake a drawing of them ini outline. H
drawn the common centre lie AB, fRx upon A orB
one centre; now find the diameter of each pitoli

hich may be done as followe :-The diameter of a
bears a constant ratio te, its circumference, the atiO
1i 3-1416, or 1: 31~ neam4y, that is te, say, thecieX 1

*Priîteiptu of Mechaiarn, by Prof. Wiflio.
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3*1416 times the diameter; therefore, knowiug
t4. riulber of teeth and the pitch, we can easily find the

diraters Of the pitch circlea. The nuinber 3-1416 i

Y denoted by thle Greek » letter x.Using dociml
On acltoswe have4"=5"thrfe

~"lfrneof A= 75" x 24; aud the diameter = W x 2

Or 5Î" uearly ; the diameter of B 7'u4 -29"
n ilearly. Frem, A set off AC =4ofu 5î", and

zeC r-r offCB= of411& (those dimensions boing
& 1n accerding te, the scale of the drawing). From.

as contres with radius AC, BC, respectively,
4bethe pitcli circles PC. From C mark off along
the top and bottom of the teeth of each wlieel,

th%ý the top % and the bottom ýkof h i
The 0 s points describe tlie circles t, b, for ecd

h1ïeTeremaining dimensions fer A are as fellew:-
of irnd f -diameter of boss 21', diameter of

la ossforshat 14" key for sliaft 5" square fixed
th'uWheel and haif inishaft; width of teethf 14"; width

boUgh bos-s 2"; and thickness of plate 4". These dimen-
QQ aeusually given in terms of the pitch, te, which we

oefr later on. In fig. 102 haîf of oaci wheel is inSOcLtiou.
V50» W0e will givo a formula which connecta the three

te Cliantities (the pitch, number of teetli, and
6)Of the pitch circle. Lot P stand for the pitoli,the d[iarnter of the pitch circle, and N the number of

4ty1and D) being given ta inclies and parts of an inch;--
+11 rxgi=J>X7

i ay be put in the form-

N =D-r-
le Fj ()

(1);

DN
- M3.

kO know any two of the quantities N, P, or D, the
"%>be found. Equation (3) is the form moat

Iue&
t6' BOeel Wheels.-If the shafts te, be cennected are
bj'r5llel, but lie in the same plane, bevel wlieels are
btone ct thom. They confiât of frusta cf coues

ý'ý4witi teeti ou tije conical surface. We shall1 ide7r thora ta the first instance as tootless. Fist
lenj th Feliafta aàe at- riglit angles :-Let it be required

cnotthe axes A and B (aa, a'a', bb, '), figs. 103,
' 4e T ianS of bevel wieels,,se that A shall make two

PoInions1 te eue of B. 1Upon b'b', fig. 103, set off from

%. .' any cenvenient lengti Dl as a unit of
t ' u upon a'a', from D), a distapce D)2 equal
'e fthe same im'ita flnol. TJpôu Dl, 1)2,

terectangle 1)102, au'à draw the diagonal
eeLo f' be the greatest radins of the drivtag

' t'wf 1 arRel te a'a', meeting DC taf.
%ýýÇ8h drw lnesparallel te, q,'a' aud b'b'; make

b, and h&k = hfý thon qf and kf will be the required
ba trli of the wheels. Jeta, Dk, Dg (kDg
8taih lino), thon Dfg, 1)7k are two cones

b oInmon vertex 1,which, being centred uipon
t~ e. and B (aa, '), will revolve ta contact so

a la (xi A sha.ll make two revolutions while the
1% a èf oee The Uine Df is the Uine of contact.
n of 3olles are uaed for the -wheels, as sho-wn ta the

lee1s. Pig. 103 ia an elevation, fig. 104 a plan, of the
'w 0 'W now extend the case te, taclude bevel

"e'8Baxes are not at riglit angles; but, as ta the
eue lYing ta the- same plane. In flgs. 105> 1 06,

the axes A and B <aa, 1,b, a'a, b'b') are inclined at an
angle of 60', and when produced meet iii a point D).
It is required to, cenneet the axes se that B shall rnako
threo revolutiens te two of A, the greatest diameter of
the wheel on A te be equal to, ef', fig. 106. Draw the
axes bD, Da to contain an angle of 60'. - Upqn Da iset
off D)2 = 2 units of length (Dl), and upon Db set off
D)3 =3 of 'the same units. UJpon D3, D)2,- describe a
parallelogram D2C3, draw the diagonal DC, which is
the lino of contact. Draw f7 parallel te aa, meeting
DO inf, throughf drawfeg, fkk perpendicidar. te aa, bb,
respectively, makiRg eg = ef and Mk = kf. Join Dk, ]Dy,
then Dfk, Dfg are two cones wvhich, are the pitch, surfaces
of the required wheels, as in the last example; frusta of
these coes are uaod for the wheels. The same equations
are applicable for bevel wheels as those given for spur
wheels in Art. 50, page 43.

53. We will uew take an example, applying it te, the
cae of equal bevel wheela with axes at right angles,
called mitre wheels. Fig. 107 is an elevation, and fig. 108
a plan, of a pair of mitre wheela in gear of 24 teeth, 11
pitch; the diameter of pitch circle = 7-636", or 7j" nearly.
Draw the centre linos aa, a'a', bb, b'b', and the pitch, circles
kf fg in plan and elevation, jein Cf, Cg, 0k, fig. 108.
From, f draw fe perpeudicular te, Cf, meeting the axis aa
in e, and jota eg; thon eg is perpondicular to, Cg. Draw
aimilar Uines from f and k for the other wheel. Fromj
along Ife set off the tep t and bottom p of tho teeth of
each wheel, as shown at g ; from each of these points
draw linos, te, (. Upon f0 or gO mark off gm, equal
the width of the teeth, making both wheels similar. The
construction lines show how te, complote the drawing.
The teeth of bevel wheels are made of the& same size as
the teeth of spur wheels of the same pitch at tgp, fig. 108,
but as they radiate te a common centre C, they decrease
ta size the nearer they are te, that contre. The follow-
ing dimensions may be added :-)iameter of liole for
shaft 1 î; diameter of boss 21'; width throvigh boss 2 9';
width of teeth gm 2j'; and the key k j" square. The
ether proportions of the teeth are te be taken from oe
of the sots of dimensions given ta Art. 66, page 51.

We shail treat bevel wheels more fully in the Advanced
Work of this Seriez,

54. TxiE connoction betweeu shafts by means of pullsysi
and banda for the transmission of motion.

Pulleys anê Bands.-In the previeus châpter we con-
sidered how motion could be transmitted by wheelwork
we shall now refer te a more simple and lesu exponsive
means of obtaining similar resulta; it is one, however,
iwhich can only be appliod in cases where the motion
transmitted may vary ta extreme cases without causing
serieus tacouvenienco, as for instance, wheu eue siaft
turus round a fraction of a revolution more or lesa thani
the othor. However, there are cases where pulleys and
bands cannot be usod for other resens, but these refei
more especially te, the transmission of motion botweon
liafts ta machines where the space is limited, and wherE
adirect connection is essential. T'he arrangement under
cosideration lias many advautages over that of counec-

tion by wheelwork; eue is that the shafts may be any
dtance apart within reasonable limita; and a second is,

that any variation of the distance between the sliafta dees
eot alter their rate of motion, as the baud can be adjusted1

*o suit the change, and the pulleys can be made of a

rlative diameter, se as te produce the requirod number
f revélutions per minute of each shaft tadependent ol
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IMITATION CARVED Ivotty.-A correspondent ini the Englisî
.3echosîic sas-"' Ornaments for the parlour," &c., mav pos.
siblv fiîîd iîîîeresting and profitable amusement iii the construc-
tioni of articles in imitation carved ivory. 1 wvill endeavour tii
expiaiîî the' modus opcrandi. lin the first place we must have
something to orn2imet-a work box, card case, a tea-caddy, or
what-iio,. If the article is of nxahogany, rosewood, or walnut,
polislîit'd, we ciii only lay our Ilcarvings " on it without
distuî-bing the polish ;but if cominon wood, or without polish,
it mnust be coloured white, or ebonized. If, for instance, then,
our xvork box is tiot nmade of white' wood, we niust take 1
oz. of isinglass, aud boil it gently in hiaîf-pint of %ater tili dis-
solved tidieu strain, and add fiake-white, finely powdered, tili it
is as tlîick as creani. Give tue box tlîree or four coats of this
.'oîtiiiii, h ttîîg .aclî dry before the other is laid on ;then
sm-oothi it with a bit of danMp rag. Wie thîe composition
is dry, we cati put on imitation ivory figures, which are to be
nmade as ioliowvs :-Boil ý lb. of bî-st rice ini one quart of wclter,
tli the grains are soit enougli to bruise inito a paste ; when cold
mnix it with stareli powder tili it hecomies as stiff as doughi roll
it (lut about as tlîîck as a shilling. Cut iL iiito Jîleces ab)out two
ielles qular-e, sud let iL dry before a mioderate fire. Wheu

rîîjuired lor, use, got a coarse cloîli, makvii tiiorotugliiv wet, then
*ut eont the w tilc, and put ou1 a largot dishi four timits

double ;îlace the lice cakes iii rowvs bet wteui this cloth, and
v -e t suiciently soif to knead into the cotisistence of new
bitaîl, intîke it iiîto a :inll lumiip ;if too wvet, mîîix xvith it
iiit starclî.îîowder, but iL inust hi- sutliciently kneaded t0 bise

aî.l &îîî)arauce of this, powuier bî'ore vou take the cast. The'
iiioulds are gutta-pierchat, about 4 iii. tliick eut it into pieces ot 2
in. square, and softeis it in li water dheui obtain, if possible,
soîîîe sîtecinieu of' rt-a carved ivory or otlier suitable womk, camieo-
lwids, c. g., and take ofttle inipression on pieces of gutta-percha,
b% N )iîessiig iL carefnilly tlon tiie carving till a deep impression
i.s ;akeîî. WVlien tue mnjoulds are quite dry antd liard, an1( paste
iii a lîmoper state, witli a siîll causel-hiair brush touch lightiy
wiîli oil the inside of the' noulds, and then press the mice paste
int!o tlieni. If the impjression is quite correct on rmroving it,
taike a diii, Sharp, sm1 îall kîîife, aîîd ent the paste sîuoothly, just
.,o asï to leave îîil the imphression herfect ;tliem, with a sharp-
pîoinu itetin-kîîife, turmi ail the rougIs cdges, and witli a solution
oîf isiuîglass antd acetie acid, or liquid glue, place the figuires on
the ibox iii large or sniall piecesQ, just as your owu taste directs.
Titi figures adhere better if put on before tlîey ara quite drîy.
Soiiîtiîîues, froîn frei1 uaîit kîîeadiîîg, the paste gets discolouredt;

tlet iîcis bliotild bu set abitie ansd nsed separately, as tht'y eau
bu liaînteti iii watum-eolours to innitate tortoise-sheli or cari-t-d
oak ;Luis shîould b.' doue after being 8tuck to tie hox. Haviîig

îoîpudthte woîk, finishl by varîîishiug it very carefuily witi
ivory vainislî, wlîicl siîould be alinost colourlesa palier varnisli
or thei best Il whiite liard ' xviii answer very well. Thîis design
s0 îieaî ly resenîbles carved ivory, thaît iL lias heen mistakan f'or it
wlian iiicely done ;and iL is very stmong if caîefuliy cemented,
and looks well for boxes, eaid-casus, &c., eitiem as ivory or tor-
Loiet-shII. Iiîstead of oiliîîg the mould a pluasing effect cati be
Produeed by osing 1 iowdered Frenicih chalk (stuititu) or blatk-
lesd, as tia lubricaiîn mediumî hetweii the pasto aud iýo
g~utta-peîrchla. The objects %xlien cast mîiy lite rt'adily dyed wit.t
liquili ctilours, sueli as the aîniline dyes. The "' carviiigs '' muist
ha i hiruughly dried befitre the varniali is laid oni, go"tliei work
Musut be lînt away iii soute place fred froin dust, tili it cati be coin-
pletî'd. -Quintoa.

To Fux DaAwîNGS.-The first nsathods tor fixinîg works of
art exacuted in chaîkaq, cliarcoal, and vther sublstances in danger
cf destruction frolu thte slightest touch, date froin very far ltack,
ant i ii onie, cases are port .eetly successful. Sometiîncs the îiraw.
ing i, î idly di1i1îd into a býath of soina glti lionis liqoid, and
sonr(tillt-s Lue liquid itself is aplîpied with a iusb. Thîis, liow-
ever, rattiot lit diie with chaik or ch;îîcoai drawiugs. A varv
thmi ail trýtlantriit alîcet of' bulous papier is laid on the' diia-
iîîg, wid te brush i, titin passud ov,-r tht' îrotî'ciiuig sheet -,the
gluLtililiqiuiti peiletrates to the drawiug, aîîd te wisliitd-for
affect is producid. Iu the case of chalk drawings (pastels), how.
ever, this 1trocess bal- thte unîonvenienre that certain tinta, oui
beiîug wetti , cLauige tlicir t it', anti do liot ratut n Le their former
istate on iiiii g. Thsscuis stue ledl Le soiît' exîtî'uinieîltws
with a view to find a better fixing tluhd, and after nsauv trials iL
was fouuîd îlîat the' psilheats's of potasli and soda anaxwered very

*wall, but with the' drawback that dut ing the application tbe
colours %vere likely Lo he disturbad so as to give the' appeamalice
Of beingr Il smudIged.'" At length, lioxever, this was obviated by

i a very sinii)le plait, nieraîy exectiug tue pastel upon a tlîick but
nnsîzed ulaîer, buch as is used in copîper.plate pmiling, aîîd after,

1wards aîpivying tue fixing iiquid Lu the hack ;it is thus .1 uickY
absorbed, without causiîîg any disturbanca of colours on the othier
aide. To this nînat ba added tlîat noue but minemal coIOUTO
sisouid be usad, these being tîxe only ones that eau combine with
the silicates, which have no action ou vegetable colours. Tl'ee
ruies being obsarved, the pictura wiîi not oîîly resist datnp, but

will aven mesist wasliing with water. Aeid vaîsours have no efft'Ct
upon iL, and it wili become almost incombustib>le. For pe t'il
drawiuîgs a thin solution of isingiass aisswera i 1;e piirposa.
shouid bu allowed t, ruin ovar the iirawing, or be very carfully
appiied with a soit caniel's liair pencil. For ehialk drawvig 5

usake a tiiîî solution oif size, put it iîîto a fiat diali, pass the draWl
inig frons oua side to tise othier under "lie it1 uid, takiîîg came tbl t

the liquid comas in contact wîtiî every part ot iL. TIhe fmictiofl
of camei's hair pencil would injure tht' drawing. W lien it 'b
comîdletely xvetted, fasten it to tue edge of the table or to a string,
lîy nicans of two or three pins, unitil dry. Crayoni or chareuil
drawings wouid be spoiled by this Ismocess, aîîd for fixing th'10 4
the itaper should hae waslied ovar wviti a solution of sizeLiti tb6O
first inistance. Wliun qîuite diry tise surface is iii a gooui statefo
uîsakiîîg the drawing, alLer whiclî it siîould ha iuvertud auîd lîeld
iiorizoîitally over steani. The ste on mailts size, xvhici a-7)
tlîe cuiarcoal or crayon, and wviîen it lias agahu bcome dry tbo
drawîng, ha fixed. Thiis process inaîy be repaated sevemal tîflît'
duing the progress of a dmawing, Lue affect heing iincreasad eChI
Limie.

I MITATI ON I vi 5 ÂsvIG.- Qsno, wliosa accoult ot
Luis process we have alreaîly qmiotud, furtlier says :-"1 Tue qtOaP
Lity of starcli poxider varies witli the' quality of the' rie p se
but certaimily lîsîf a pound ouîglit 10 ba stifficiaut for haîf a poi'a
of nie. Boil tht' latter Lhorougiiiy, by wvh rs ima the' quar
water will ha considurably ruilucut, lînt if the paste is toc thiti h
wiii, ha a guide to bito lasnger Liii the water is still fumtar
reduced. A littie boiied sagi(o may ha added xvhen the 1st
is founîl to be toc Lhin. Lika evarytiing aise, the art reuiel
practica hefore you become proficiuîst in it. lisinglasa size
also be used, sud maîîiy other things which 1 did not tl
iL necessary to msention in tliese colmua. As Lo ebonizil»f
wood tise raceilpt has been given before ;but liera is a mtetho"
that I use with success. Take a pint cf watar thiat bas be'
boiled ;put in a hanilftl cf logwood chips, and simmar tiil Y".'
have su strong decoction-about a quarter cf a piut. AppY. tbh"
liquor hsot to tht' wood Lo ha stained, abocut Lwo or Llsrea ife
according to the' nature cf tIse wood, letting, aach coat dry
Lhorotugily. A abotut haîf a pint of boiled wîîter toth
meiaiander of tIse solution, aud puace iii iL some musty
or soute aulîhatu of imoîs, and a couple' cf bruiseci nutt-galis
sud apply two or tlîree coats Isot. Tihis solution abol id
black, so tise riglsî quantitias are ea?,ihy aat'ertained. The sa0
.iîouid be prepared lin a glazad îtipkin, and ha appliad «'e
a spomsge or clean brubl ;but each coat cf both liquida 101"
thoroughiv dry beforu lut îung on anotîser, going over the, woe
also with a vt'ry fine glass.paltem. Whan tue stain bas4 beCOuIS
tiry, geL sortia Frenceh polisis sud add sufficient thumb.blut' (au'
oilshoît) to siightly colour tîse poliah ;apply in Lt'e usual. n"iS
utir, (Iing the' womk ius a dry aud wamns roonu. This niethod Pý P
duces an appearanca equal to that cf ebony. Baware cf gre$*

IMITATiNr, RosEwooD.-I. A transparent liquid moosPPlk'
usqed ini iînitating roiewood, consis in mixing J lb. potash u1f
gallois lot water, and f lb. mod sanders wood is added Lhet'
whauî tht' colour of tht' wootl us extracted, 2à lbs. gum sIsal he
added and dissolved ovet' a quick tire. The' mixture 5
meaîiy to he used on a grotuudwork mada with iogwood statu.ed
2. Boil j 1lb. logwood ils 3 pinta watar Lili i haof a very datîm #
auud add j oz. saîts of Lartar. Wite hoiliuîg hot, stain theIv.
with ta-o or Lhree coats, takiug came tîsat iL is uearly dry bt'f
each ;fieis witls a stiff fiat hi ussu, such as is ust-d by pahinte fo
grainiusg, forin streakît with hlack stain. Thsis iumitation will "0~iaIetîal the' appeamance- cf dlark osewood.--3. Sta' ih
black stauti, andi wht'n &Yr, with a brush as aboya ilipped il? o
hrighteuing 1hquid, fotu red vains in imuitation cf tut' grai"f à
rosawood. A h audy brush for thea purpos- nsay ha moade 011t '
flat brush, sucb as is used l'or vamihing ; eut tht' slsarp 1>Ote1
off, anti make tht' edges i rregularhbyeuttuîg ouL a fuw hil l
sud thame, and yen will have a Lool whlich wiII autully intt
the' grain.
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'& AST CEMENT.-A very valuable cernent bas been dis-
J'vYered by l'r. A. C. Fox, of mihich details are published in

'ersPolytechnisches Journal. It consiste of a chrorniurn
oil .ratI and isinglass, and forrns a solili cernent which is not

lItneroluble iu hot and cold water, but even in steam, while
','l cà or aikalies have any action upon it. The chromium
tact on and the isinglass or gelatine do not corne into con-

tftc util the moment the cernent is desired, aud when applied

es adhesive envelopes, for which the author holds it to be
Coler'l Yadapted, the one inaterial le put on the envelopeCVred b the flap (aud therefore nlot touched by the tongue),

47il the ilSinglass, dissolved in acetic acid, i-i applied under the
SThe chrornilm le made by dissolving crystallised chrornic

Reid il Water. You take-

Grammes.
Ol'Ystall.ised chromic acid................ 2.5
Water .............................. 15

To th.8 Amuijua ........................... 15
fial Ol80ution about ten drops of sulpburic acid are added, aud

g9 thirt gramimes of suiphate of ammonia, aud four
Qlues of fine white paper. lu the case of envelopes, this. is

t )ae to that portion lying under the flap, while a solution
lRt.aej by dissolviug isinglass lu dilute acetic scid (0o1e part

The 0 sevel lparts water) le applied to the flap of the envelope.
ehrOluatjer moistened, sud then is pressed dowu upon the
Raid Preparation, when the two unite, forrning, as we have

eae(e..and insoluble cernent. In the case of iiiounting
toa -evisite or other iîhotographs, it would perbaps be wisest

f lY the chromic preparation unifornuly to the niounts firet
for ,' aud per-mit thiese to dry, wlien they would be ready

lac I1e any moment. The print would theiin erely have to
t' aed With the solution of isinglass aud acetic acid, aud pressed

ethe niOunit. Vie have ourselves no practical experience of the
nenet, but it would be w-ell worthy of trial by pdîotogr-aphiers.

dIIJININLAYING.-Suppose I want an oak panel with a
in id a witli walnut. i grain the panel wholly in ail.

eit a bad ground for walnut. Wheni the oak le dry, i
Ine et e hoie of the panel in distemper. 1i bave a paper with

ll eîg d i rawiu thereon, the back of which. 1 rub with whitiîîg,
t 't on the panel, aud with a 1 o0iuted stick trace the design.
thCIi Wjth a brusb aud quick varnishi trace the whole of the

reeigu* When the varuisli le dry, with a sponge and water 1

il,bi distemper, wlbere the varnish bas flot tonched.
of. Weil executed, preseute a mobt beautiful imitation

& e Î Wood. Marbîca are executed in a siinilar manner.-

dsnker'8N DANPrRs.-A correspondent mentions a source of
Reiîeraîî 5 Ilsiug kerosene lamps which seenis to have been
etafld Y f)verlooked, namely, the habit of allowing larnps to
th5 Ilear 11<4t stoves, on miantelpieces, and iu other places where

liiye buMlieheated bufficieîîtly to couvert the oil juto gis. Not
willt1 persons engsged in cookingor otherwork about the

the , t 1 s tanld tlie lamp ou au adjacent mauteipiece, or even on
the 01 S raised oven ; or wvheu ironing will set the larrp near
h Stanld on n-bicll thle heated iron îests. It la ueedless to eu-

1 'POuI the risky character of such practices.

hiors .0 CLEANING PRuNTs.-Immerse the print for an
iaàW 1Ini a ley mnade by addingr to the strougest muriatic acid

on0f rlveiglit in water, sud to three parts ot this mixture addiug
ed fi oxide of mnauganese. A print, if not properly dlean,

l1 reT0 1 "Miilu this liquid for tsventy.four bours without harni.
luke tis sbould lu the first instance be assisted out with

Il lo Pellcil marks takien out with iiîdiarubber s0 carefully
the O Injure the engravîng. If the print bias been înouned,
Wftate T the back sLould be thoroughly reiuoved with warn'
là ee h saline crystal left by the solution rnay be removed

yPeeated rinsinge lu warm. water.-Art Unionz.
bo5 ANINO1 ENGIIÀVINGS.-PUl the eugraviug on a aqniootît

8q%ýadcover it thinly îvith common sait finely powdered.
N sudz lelO uice u pon the sait so as to dissolve a considerabie

ofIg It; ci evate one end of the board go that it may fori ait
>% boutr 45 or 50 degrees. Pour ou the eugraving boiiug

wilhrulu a tes kettie until the sait and lemon juice be ail
ri Te engraviug, then wvill be perfectly dlean and fe

fie It mueièt be dried on the board or soine smooth sur-
eL grdu5 îî1. -If dried by the fire or the suni it will be tinged

Wj,4 MARE PLÂSTETi 0F PARIS IARD ENOUGII FOR TUiiN-
ri l0d x WiLh freeli piaster of Paris from Lwo to four per cent

ere iarsh rallow root, then add sufficient water unitil

it forme a mass. This will set lu about au hour and bet-orne so
bard and dry that it may be sawed sud Lurned. IL is used iii the
nianufacture of dominoce, dice, &c. Vibeu eight per cent of the
root le added a etili barder mass is obtaiued which rnay be rolled
iute leaves and paiuted or varuished.

A srnail quautitv of aluni added makes it set harder and
quicker.

DIÂMON» CEMENT.-Diamoud cernent, or whiteflsh glue, ie
made of isinglass dissolved lu dilate spîits of wiue or conimon
gin. The two are mixed lu a bottle loosely corked, sud gently
simmered in a vessel contaiuiug boiling water; in about an lioux
the isingiass will be dissolved, sud ieady for use. Vihen cold, it
sbould be an opaque, milk.wbite, bard jelly ; it le re-melted by
immersion in water, but tbe cork should lie at the sanie tirne
loosened. After a time a litie spirit should be added to replace
that lost by evaporatio.-The Boston Cabinet-Mfaker.

To GILD A SMALL WOODEN FLOW ER.STAND.-RUb the wood
smooth, sud prime ivith glue size ; then put on two coats of oil
paint sud one of fiattiug. Smooth over, when dry, witb wash-
leather. Put on gold size, sud whien it je sticky to the touch, iL
15 ready for the leaf, whicb put on carefuliy sud dab wvith cotton
wooi. A thin transparent gla.ziug can be used ta, deaden the goid
iii places. -Scie,' tiec A merican.

BIEMENS' AND HALSKES ELECTRIC LAMPS.
The distingnished firmn of clectrical engineers, Me.lars. Siemens

sud o., have pateuted several forme of eiectric lampe, îuoet of
thern in the naines of Siemens aud Halske, the proprietors of the
Siemens dynaino-electric machine. Perlisps the most useful re.
gulator devised by tbern le their modification of the Serrin, but
the illustrations ou page 182 wili st-rve to, exhibit the diversity of
tormi taken by lampe usiug only the coiumon rode ot carbou. In
Fig. 1 the carbone fail to eachi othier, but are separattd at their
uipper extremities by a rod formed of' saine refractory Substance.
This rod is rnoved iu a vertical direction by the lever arm, L,
whichi le actuated by the electro-magiiet. Vihen the carreut
passes through the electro-maviiet sud the carbone, the rod, R,
thrusts the 'carbone spart. If the curreut should decrease lu
strengtb, the carbone flu togrether again. Trhe current le not
brokeu by auy sirnilar iamp on the circuit failing to pertormn its
function. lu Fig. 2 one carbon is set lu oscillation or vibration
by means of the lever arm, D, wbich le terminated by alu Iran
cylluder forrng the niovable core of the electro-magnet. The
carbon bas to vibrate rnerely 32 times a second ta cause the ap-
pearauce of a eteady light. The lamp admits of 8everai lighte
lu the saine circuit. Fig. 3 represeuts suiother for ai flte saine
idea, sut resembles in its chief features the isînp iriveiitfcd by
Profs. Elihu Tliomupson andi E. J. Houston. The upier carbon
talle graduaily upon tihe lower, which le se-t juta vibration by
nieas of tbe lever ami), L, artuated by the electro-niaguet. The
iower carban, inoves sa quickly tlîat the upper caibon, îvhich le
forced down uîerely l'y its own weigbt, canna svmpithise with
it, sud asenil voitaic arc la therefore produced. The fluctuations
of this arc are so raîîid (about 30 lier secondl) that îhey produce
no apparent sîternation in the lighit.

THE MYBTERIES OF A LUMP OF COAL.

For years no ane sujîpoeed thata lump ai soit coal, dug frrom ite
mne or be'l lu the Parth, possessed smîy other pur-pose than tihat of
fuel. It was îîext found that it would alford a gas whicli was com-
bustible. Cliemiical analysis proved it ta be mnade af by.lrogen.
Iu îîrocess oi tinie inechiaîical and cheiuicai ingeiiuity devised a
mode af inauufacturiug this gas, sud applving i ta the lightiug
of buildings9 sud citie an a large ecale. Ili doing this, other pro-
ducts of distillation were developed, until step by step, the follow-
ing ingredients are extracted froin IL

1. An excellenît ail ta supply lightiîouses, equal to the beet
spermi ail, at lower cost.

2. Benzole--a light sort of ethereal fliit wbich evaporates
easily, ,nd, cornbined with vapour or moist air, je u. .:d for the
purpose of portable gas lampe, so-calied.

3. 'Naptha-a heavy fluid, used to dissolve gttit-lpercha,
I udia rubber, etc.

4. Au excellent ail for lubricatiug purpases.
5. Aspliaitum, whlch. le a black, sôoud substance, used in ma-

king varuîlahes, covering roofs, sud caveriing over vituîts.
6. Paraffine-a white crystalline substance, reseînblîng white

wimx, whichi cau be made into beatîtiful wax cauillvs; iL inelite at a
temlperature of IIOQ, sud affarde an excellent light. AIl these
uhetances aie now ndefram uoft moal.

q
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the distance between theni. One important advantage of
the pulley and band arrangement is,. that if, through acci-
dont or otherwise, any sudden strain is thrown on, which
might cause breaage ini wheoiwork, tho band will slip on
the puiiey; by adjusting tho band any required degree of
tension may be obtained.

55. The band or other connecting piece between the
puileys is, made of various materials and of two principal
formsa-flat and round. As the fiat band (boit or strap>
is the one chiefly used, we shall confine our examples to
this form. The maternai comimoniy used is leather, as it
possesses several important qualities suitabie for the pur-
pose ; there are, however, severai composite materials
used for the purpose.

1 6. In figs. 109, 110, SI, S. reprosent two parailel
s3hqfts, of -which S, is tho driver; they are to be con-
nected, by pulieys and belt, se that for every revolution cf
SI, S2 shail aise make a revelution, and the direction in
which, they turn shail be the sanie, as shown by the
arrows in fig. 109. The diameters of the pulleys on S
and S2 Will therefore be equal, as would be the case U
they were toothed wheels. The amount of boit surfacE
in contact with the pulley on S, is equai te ùza, and thal
on S 2 te bb; and as the pulleys are of the sanie diametez
aa = Mb.

This is termed the open bdt arrangement.

Fig .

Fig. 112.
57. If thie shafts anre rquired to turn in opposiîe
dietions the boit is 070888(, as shown ini fige. 111.

.12: not only is a differenoe produced in the direction

f the motion of the shafts, but aise a greater amount of
ilt surface is brouglit into contact with the pu]leys than

ini tue open boit, as shown at «a, bb, fig. 111. The beit,
inpassing froni a to b, turne tlirough two right angles ;

atc, where the two portions of the boit, «b, ab, cross,
they are at right angles to the position in which they
leave the pulley s at aa, bb.

58. in the two exampies shown in figs. 109-112 the
puillys are of equal diamneter, therefore the number of
,ievoýlitionis of eachi pair of shafts 'wil be the sanie; but
by varying the diameters of the pulleys in the sanie man-
ner as ini a pair of toothedi wheels, wo can givo any ratio
of numnber of revolutions to the two shafts within certain
limits ; for examile, if the 1>ulley onl SI= 24" diameter,
and that on S,= 8" diameter, thon S2 Will make threel
revolutigns to one of SI

When a very great difference in the number of rr
volutions cf two shm5u
is required, one, V0
or more intermedi9

- -...... shafts and pulieys ii
LS be empoyed.

59. Pulleys are 90
-- . / erally curved onW

j outer surface,' as at P2q
S fig. 119, Plate
I wbich tends te o
I the belt on the Pul'y*

C f e The greatest dia'fO~
"" of the pulley islu

middle, cf its breadq
i pq ; and as the to

I \ denoyeof the mo(-VLllO
I \ boit is te rise te h

highest part c "
puliey, the bet
thereby kept celt

-.. .- on the pulley ;

convexity = V' per f0
cf the breadth cf

a i~c puhley.
Fig. 113. Fig. 114. 60. The twe

rangements shewn in fige. 109-112 are often coni
and employed as a reversing motion, whichL iflrut~
in figs. 113, 114, whiere 81, S. are two shafts, F, b
the driver and S2 the fdllower; a, b, c are three pulOY5,
the shaft S2; a and c are keyed te the shaft, but
loose upon it, s0 that it may turn without turning t
shaft; d1 is a pulley keyed te the shaft SI. Two ,e
are used, au open one e and a crossed one J, and theY
se arrangedi that one cf theni is always upon the
puiiey. In the position shown in fig. 11f3 theO
beit is on the fast pulley a, and the crossed one 011
icose pulley b, se that S. turns in the same d*r C
as SI; if uow the two beits are miovad s0 that e is e
the pulley b, and f uponi the pulley c, thon S2 Wil

in the opposite direction te S,. By this meaus a
tig m)otioni is obtained for the shaft Si. It is enqlO
in planmgc machines, screw-cutting lathes, &c.

Cl. By using a fast and a loose pulley on the shdt
and a single bel t, the shaft may be stopped and startW
pleasure; this is termed the fast and loose pulley a
ment.

62. Cone or Speed Pulieys are empioyed whel'
limited change ini the rate cf motion (nuinbor cf reolO
tiens per minute) cf two shafts ha required. Figa. i
116, Plate XII., represeut an arrangement cf spee pui1
SI aud S2 are the two shafts, on each cf wb'eh a"O
speed pulicys A and B respectively. Eacli pulieY1
made up cf three pulleys or speeds, b, c, (1, cf
(liameters, increasing in radii by a common quantt
The pulleys are arrangedi as shown in the figures, 0
the smallest speed cf the set on A is counected with i
largest cf the set on B; and as the diameters b c d of
pulleys A and B are equal, the length cf thebe
c~ostant for each cf the threo positions in which it
Le placed when connectig the speeds b--d, c--o,
ILet A- be the driver, then when the boit is Il'
po.sition shown (on b ),SI rotates a greater 1l~

cf tinies in a given tie (a minute) than S2;
the beit is on c--c, S, and S. rotate the saie 1ea
of times per minute; and when the boit is on d-b 00
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leubo number of times per minute than S..
Y3 lreaa.n the number of speeds a greater amount

<>o V8iti cari be obtained; liowevor, it la not usual
Oerixlploy more than six speeds.
«'68. TI?e common quantity a is termed the fllu or
Ptj; if the diameter of the smallest pulley = b, tien the

1iýee of c = -b + 2a, and the diameter of d = c + 2a ;ht)let the diameter of b = 12", and a = 1k1', thon the
ciiarraeter of C-= 12"+ 3"1= 15"% and of d= 15" + 3lP.= 18".

Tii6 urm of the diameters of the two connectod
Piiheys are constant, thus b + d = 12" + 18" = 30',

+C0Z_1511+ î5i =30,7 and d+ b-=18" + 12" =30'. The
%allenent is independent of the distance hotween the

of See pulleys are employed in a variety of1 e8 of wliich perhaps the most cominon la the

64. Figs. 117-119, Plate XII., are elevations of a
'p' Pulley; the fail la 1f" and the diameters of the
pOO e '. Y5" 1'. k, and '." In this example the

Piey fixed on the end of a shaft a, one of the bear-
Of which is marked e, fig. 119. Fig. 117 la an end-

~lat of 11Ofig 19 proj ected hn the direction iD. Fig" 118
erc-eei aio of fig. 119 projected in the direction

the top) haîf of tis figure shows the inside of the
Puly >th, Plate f having been removed; the bottoni

119 8hve the plate hn position. The greater portion of
1&0g. lu ' section, portion of the shaft is also in section

&z ",the mode of connection between the pulley and
? .tiThe Plate f is connected to the pulley by means

?Î ;6screws g, one of which, la shown in flou. 118,I 19;n h top half of fig. 118 are shown the two holes gl, to
1 ie the screws g: this plate la provided with a boss Àé,'Wt,Co i8 bored out to the same diameter as the shaft upon

'hich 't runs loose. k la the boss of the l)ulley; the
t't'>iOn between the shaft and pulley is inade by
keeQ16 Of a key lot into this boss and the shaft; 1lis c.

fed to the shaft by means of a set-screw o, its
ltO prevent the pulley from working loose on the

W- 'it Tii0 following are the remaining dimensions:
th ~~Of eaci speed 3" ; boss k 4-5" diameter x 3'

Zh; bos 4" diameter x< 3" througli; diameter of the
% p.1- ») T6 2 k"; thickness of metal atf 7" at m 5 " and at

r of set-screw o f"; diameter of set-screws g
r1'her 131k"diameter x f' thick; key k" square and 3'

T0 whole is of cast-iron excopt the shaft a, t e
'rorl' g and o, and the washer 1, which are of wrougbt-

th Od the key, which is of steel. The outer sur-face of
Pe"di curved as shown at pq, the amount of con-

to td"aWing'of those figures should presont no difficulty
91>Q 'FtJid5 l a as there are no linos te ho draw-n other than

e o0s, circles, and arcs of circles; and they shouid
e"if4 to a scale of not less than Inl ail cases the
1%th 8hOW<1l workfrom the written dinszions when give; ,~te hnapply a scale to the figures, or copy off the

to ru 101b en of instruments. This rernark appi ies
th6 fgl. e in this book, aid generally in ail cases.
On the Teeth of Wheels.-In chapter VII. .wYe

f04eýred s1Pur and bev-el whleeIs, wîvthout respect to tie
ofthe teeti; we shail now procoed to state tie pro-

OI~o he teeth of such whecls, and certain practicid
tIh'wof drawiing thoîn, lcaving tlîe consideration of

ar'ious* curvos used in their construction foi' our
Ce'ed Work. lu Art. 47, page 41, it la stated 1hî

42 Ilecessay for wheels, anld ini Arts. 48 and 49
Wee worked ont an exkaniple of a pair of spur

wheels in outline; we will now complote the example for
the wheel A showing, the teeth.

66. Before worldng out this example, we will give the
proportions of the several pairts of the teeth. It i.s ulaual

Another set of proportions is obtained by dlividing the
pitch into 15 equal parts, as shown in fig. 122, and mak-
*ng T-5 i, B = Li W- =L and S = ý. There are other-f5 lb 15 1
proportions used by different makers, which corne very

ear to one or other of the above sets. The forrnz of the
tooth (efg, fig. 120> is of considerable importance; there
are three chief forms in use; in the examples ini this book
we shall use the cycloidal form of tooth.

67. In figs. 123, 124, Plate XIII., is Shown in eleva-
tion and plan the spur wheel of 24 teeth and Î' pitch,
whose dimensions are given in Art. 49, page 42. We have
substituted arcs of circles for the ep)icycloids and hypo-
cydloids which formi the curved surfaces of the tecth, as
is usual in scale drawings; however, in making the wheels,
the formn of the teeth should be obtained correctly, and
thon approximations may be used for drawing purposes.
The approximations employed hn this example are very
near the true form.

Ilaving drawn the centre linos ex, fy, the pitch circle
SP, and the circles for the top and the bottom of the toeth,
divide the pitch circle into 24 eqqal parts; take one othe pitch points, as a, and mark on each sile of it a dis-
tance ab = J- W; from, d as a centre with a radius db
( = the pitch + J W) describe the top of the toothi bb; and
frorn c as a centre with a radius cb ( = the piteli - J W)
describe the bottorn of the tooth bb! (the pohnts d a.nd c
are the centres of the teeth on each side of a). Mien bbb'
is one side of a tooth; by repeating the operation its other
side can be drawn, and hn like manner the remaining
teeth'of the wheel. The student will find it better first
to draw ail the tops and then the bottoms of the teeth,
so that only one alteration of lis drawing instrument willi
be necessary. Fig. 123 is an elevation, and fi.124 is a
plan, of the wheel; the righit-hand half of the plan is hn
section, as made by a plane SIPI, fig. 123, showing the
key hn position; the other haîf of the plan is an ordinary
projection rhowing the teeth; the construction lies indi-
cate how each is ohtained. The top of the tooth la sorne-times terined the face, and sometimes the addendum, while

le bottoma of the tooth is called the flank.
68. To facilitate the drawing of the teeth of wheels,

formed by cycloidal curves, an instrument lias been
designed by iProfessor Willis, by wliich ares of circles are
substituted for the curves; the resuit gives a very near
approximation to the true form. The instrument is called
by its inventor the Odontograpk; fig. 125, Plate XIV.,
is a drawing of it to a scale of J. For practical use it
may be cut out in card-board or sheet metal; the student
-will ho able to construct tlie instrument from. tlie figure
and the following description :-Iaving provided a rectan-
gular piece of card-board, 13'? x, 7k", upon one of its edges,
asAB, take a point T about 2k" from. B; on oach side of~

T set off distances of k"; divide each of these into 10
equai parts, and nunibor them as sihown; from T draw
C so that the angle BTC contains 75'. The tables are

to be copied from the figure; tlie top one contains tlie
centres for the fianks, and the bottom. one those, for the~
faces of the teeth; tlie first column hn oaci table contains

list of certain wheels of from 1-3 to 150 teeti; the whole
f the wheels are not given, becauso the error in taking

(To be contitued.)
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NOTES IN REGARD TO DIET.

A correspondent of tht. New~ York Sun, in a letter defeuding
an excliisively ve,.etAable uliet, in support of his views, savs thiat
in Dr. Hall*., Journal of H£alta, a few yearm ago, tht. fgllo)wilag
statement of the. anatunni 1 iautrilnuyat iu variotias articles of touai
was given:

1' Rav apples, 10 lii (-(ut ; 1 ,l li ba , 87 ; roaste-d beef, 20
baked bread, 80 l utter, 96 ; boii-d eabhage, 7 ; raw cucuniîh
ers, 2 ; boiied flah, 20 ; fresh uailk, 7 «.roastvd i autaou, 30;
rowsted pork, 24 ; roas ed poultry, 27 ; boiled pot atoes, 13 ; boiied
rice, 88 ; sugar, 96 ; boiled turiis, 4 -. roast-ýd veal, 25 ; aud
boiled veuison, 22."

Froua this loose statemeut of Dr. Hall he makes tht. followiug
dedluctions

-The cheapest articles of food, excelat butter, are the. most
îaourishing'. A piut of white lueaus, vosting a few cents, couitaiu
the same ainount of iiutriment as 8ý potinds of prime roastiaag
beef, Wilichi is twelve times as expeusive. Furtherniore, a pouud
of uianiii ruen wifll go as far as a jaouaîd. of flue flour."

We calied it a loose stateauciat, aud so are ail the statemeuts
muade iii varions books iu regard to the. comparative nourishiing
qualities of various kiaads of food, as they are ail based on some
false premnise ; soaa.e, for instance, ou the perceutage of nitroUen
in tht. food, others ou the amnounit of water iu it, &c. The. resit
as aut erroneous coinparison, snd the deductions drawu uaust be
fIse. Thus in tht. ahove table, stugar i., 96 per cent, andl turuips
4 lier cent, makiug 24 pouxads of tua niips eflaîvalent to I pouud
of sugar ; rie 88 per cent aud roasted beef 26, making 1 pound
of roastedl laefunot much more aaour-isliaag taiia 4 oaunces ofhoiled
nie. The whole assiertion isl simiy ahsaaad and] the. table worth-
less, as every one. wil niajutain wlio propeal]y atteis to tut. dtv
of seiecîitig lais food judiciouisly lu regard to tht. tanté3 lie féels.

We delaberateiy euhl it a dnty to lie careful, iu selecting our
fiod ; uve eveu go fuither, snd eaali it a crime not to feed %veil, or
Io le negzligeat lu our seleca ion, eating or driaal<ing things we
dislike, or, w hat is worse thaia ail, eatiag when wé have no appt.-
tite, simuîly because it la tirne for nieuls.

The correspondient above referreal to closes his article thlis
i renacuaber readitag in the. Tribunse, while Horace Greely w.us

editor, thant one. paound of crackeal Southeria corn, boileal niait
hourm, addiug wateran d stîrriiig cc oalto, keep) it froru
buraîing, w'ould fon a a glutiatus, nutritive nmass of nine piounds
N% li ai col, aud tlaat a person could live aud keep healtlay'ou teai
ceiits' uvorth of cotan a wpek."

To tiais uve reniark that very few constitutionas eau stand a coru
diet. lia tanost aescotri las a teîiideiacy to sour on the stcamach,
aud iay its conaitiael u chronce dyspelsia aud premiature deata

resu it.
M anua esuaecially civilized man, needs a variety of foodl.

The. nian who dots a great aleal o! bain work reqiaires dilferent
food thani tute man who ouly woaks %-.ith his muscles, as the. ont.
conasumaes more nervous anaterial, sud the otiier muscular ; and
as different as tut. chemical comupositionî of tht. brain sud nerves
is Irom. that of tht. muscles, equally difféet must be the cha-
racter of the. food ueeded to suppdy tht. waste.

A THEORY IN REGARD TO FOOD.
The Pail .341l Gazette siý s :"A Geran playslcian liais started

a new theory with regard to food. Ht. malaîtalaîs that hoth
the. vegetarians and meat-eaters are on the. wruig track. Vege-
tables are asot mlore wlesome than meit, or ment.t tliau v'eget-
ables, 2ud nothing is gaiued consuiuîug a compound o! both.
Whistever nutritive qualities they may posseas, lie says, are des-
troyed in greait measure, and ofteu entirely, by tht. process of cook-
ing. Ail food should ht. eateaa raw. If tiais îriactice weî-e
adopted, theat. wouid be little or no illaaess amoug huinsu beiaags.
They %voulul live their apportioned time sud siuîply fade away,
iike anirnaIs in a wild state, (romn oid sgt.. Let those affliicted
wath gout, rlieunaatasm sud indigestion, try for a tit. tht. effeet
o! a simple uaîcooked diet, sucla as tysters for instanace, anal they
will flaad ail mvdicines uintcessary, aud such a rapid improve.
nient of their henîth, that thîey will forswear ail cooked articles ol
food at onace sud furever. Jutemperance would also, it is urged,
no longer be tut. curse of civilized couîmuaaities. Tht. yearniqa
for drink is caused hy tht. unustural abstraction from, what ar-t
termed 'solids' of tht. aqueous elemient they cuttaiu-uucooked
beef, for exanipde,coutainiug fram, 70% to 80%' and sonie vegeta.
bleseven a larger proportion of water. There would be iea.s thirst,

sud consequently less desire to drink, if aur foouî were consumed~
its natuiral state, without firat heiug subjected to tht. action of fiiêý
(iothiag, ont adviser also thinks, is a naistake, but lie admnits tli#
uN,- worid is not yet far t.uough adivanced lu civilization togo abat.t
uaaulressed. Wlaatever difféences of opinion anay exist as to th'#
aiti-cookiaag the-ory, there esannot be a doubt tlaat lu gettig Wgîd
of tht. kit-lien with ail its abuses, iuciuaiing tht. îook, housekeePei'
wouild 1ev tr a vast aaîaouaat of worry, anud probahily on
accouit Alune wouild live to a grenter age than at p)risent."

ARaii FAT PEOPLE HEALTIIY.- W'hy are fat petupl!e always t.00
5

jalaiiiiaag ï asks sineait. lt.shao t.utertaaîs tht. pouoîlar thougi e.Ttý
neous notion that health, is t-yraoaayanous aith fat. Fat 1epl
comnplai n because tluey are dlseaised. Ohesity is an abnormai cOn.
dîtioa of tht. systena, lu whii-h tht. saccharine sud oleaginoti5Pl&,
meaita of tut. food aie asaimiiated to tht. paîtial exclusionoft
auaascle-forming sud brain-produciag elemeu ta. I n proof of tht"'
it is oaaiy uecessary to assert tht. wt.il-kuowu fact that excessive'
fat peopîle are neyer stroug, and selaloni distiuguished for Tent&
laQuers and activity. Besides thcy are tut. easy prey of acîatt.""
epidemie diseuses, and they are tht. frequeut victims of go0~,1"
heuart disea8e andl apopiexy.

ALUKIL
Ainum, faiuiliar to evcry ont. as a white, crystalized, astrifl911&

saline sublstanace, la what la cailed a double sait, beinig comTa-0-1
of tht. sil1 ahates of aluinia sud potash, sud comes largeiy fto1%:
Cis-ita Vecchia, fioru tut. aluinstones of tht. mines o! Toita, fa
froiu tue coai mines of Hîuriett and Canipsic, niear Clasg0oVrî
whose suiases aire ricîs lu aluan, sud aiso froin tiae aluum slstes O
Wlîitby, iii Yorkshaire, clitf- o! which exteud for thirty M5ll
aioig the. Eiighisla coat. These slite:3 snd siales are calcin
aand lixivateai, sud tut. -"nothier liquor," as it la called, ail()".
Lia crystalize. Tht. flrst proaiuct is iargely coiored by irot oei
tht. fluer qialities are re-disaaoived sud crystaiized until PUie"
Alaîru la chiefly sssed as a mordant ta fix dyes lu textile fabfl'9
owiaig to its exceais of alumina, which bas a stroug attractionj
sucla tassues. It la also used iu tauniuag leather, isa poe
aistriigent for arrestiîîg laenionîlîsge aud other excessiveai
chuarga, sud owiaag to, tht. beauty of ita erystals la îargeîy tisa l0ý
crystaiiziiig viasea, baskets, grasses, sjeed vesseis, etc. 0 %vingta
tute liage aimoiiuat of its - water o! crystalization," It has
used as a packiuag for fur--proof safes aud vaults, wlaichiv
steana for hours ln the, centre o! couflagrastions, sud e elue
itastead of bei-onaing i-ed hot. Its use bay bakens ta give ea
sauowy whiteuess sud fiamn consisteuce cau not be too higlh]Y
prelieunded, but it is a useful cemieat whlen simî,iy îîaeltt.u!ý
securnug tht. taugs o! knives and forks, sud lamipa, knob'
other glass objecta lu their sockets.

FaES11L' PAîIaTED Rooms,.-The impression that thio-t
inhahit rooma freshly paiuted are iu danger of lead poi5Ouîog
lias been sbown by Dr. Clemient Biddie to he quite unfotiIidj;
He bases this statemeut upan tht. result of tut. foilowing e i
nient : Ht. iatroduced inta a close box a nuuîîler of sht..t of
papen saturated with white (lead> paluît, aîd upon the. bottoin»
tht. lox îaced a shaliow dish of pure (distiiled) water, P .
viousiy ta-sted ta make sure of iLs perfect freedom, t'ram itDu r,
ties, nad froua iead lu particuilar. After ant expostre to
stm0ýpher. o! tute box for thrce <laya, tht. water-d l5h
removed, aîciculnted with uitnic acid, and treated with sulphtJý4i
hydrogen, svhtii îiot a trace o! lead precipitate occurred.
Biddle thierefore attributes tht. colds sud other npleasant C

0

sequciaces t.xperienced by sleeping iii freshiy.p îinted sa tulCUýto tut. irritatimîg action of tht. vapors o! turpentine on tht.
membrane of tht. air.-îsssages.

DANGERous HOUSas.-.-H.uses that have been eînptY
becotaît feven breeders svheu they come to be reoccupit.d. ~
Etiglish saaitary officer ailieges that he has observed typh0id.i
diphtsenia, or other zyiuotia afàfections tanise under these ci"e
statices. The cause la supposed ta ha in tht. diause of cisteiiîP
pipes anal drainus, tht. larocesses o! putrefaction going on Il' te,
impture air iii thier, tht. unobstructed acceas o! this air tO
bouse, wlaile tht. îlosure o! wiualows and doors effectuslY Olt
out fresh air. Pensons nîoviuag froru tht. city ta, their cc5W,'.ry
homes for the. sumnier. shauid set. that the. drains sud Ie
su perfect order, tuat tht. celiar sud closes are fret. framrsibbî,Arl

I sudf t'ie wboIt. bouse tlaoroughly aired before occupyiug. IV
-boli. acid useti !reely lu tht. celiar is a cht.ap sud goo;ddi 1

fectant.
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